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Homegrown Skorton sparkles 
Shawn Cole 
The Daily Iowan 

When the UI's own David 
Skorton did his presidential 
interviews, his home-court 
advantage was apparent. 

At his three public appear
ances, the UI vice president 
for Research joked with mem
bers of his interview panel and 
impressed onlookers with his 
in-depth knowledge of the VI. 

The only internal candidate 
so far, Skorton said he knew 
several factors in hi s favor 
would make the interviews 
more pleasant , but said he 
also had several handicaps. 

"It's much more comfortable (for me) to go through 
these interviews than people who don't know 
members of this community. There are two 
downsides: Anybody around has to have some 
baggage, and the record shows most public 
research universities don't appoint their own." 

David Skorton, vice president for Research 

most public research universi
ties don't appoint their own." 

opposition to the sexually 
explicit classroom policy, and 
said as president it would be 
his job to attempt to remove it. 

"! think it's unfortunate 
we've had to have a set policy," 
he said. "I credit others with 
trying to word it acceptably, 
but there is no way to word 
this policy to make it palat
able." 

the mandates of the (Iowa 
state) Board of Regents,"' he 
said. "We'll try to remove it, 
but if the regents still delire 
that, we'll honor it." 

Many of those present at the 
sympo~ia said they either 
knew him or had worked with 
him, and thought he was a 
strong candidate. 

"He's very much aware of 
the role of public institutioM," 
said Darrell Eyman, chairman 
of the Department of Chem
istry. "(Of the candidates 
named) he has undoubtedly 
the most knowledge about the 
history of the institution and 
its problems." 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

UI presidential candidate David Skorton answers 
questions at a press conference Wednesday morning. 

"It's much more comfortable 
(for me) to go through these 
interviews than people who 
don't know members of this 
commUnity," he said. "There 
are two downsides: Anybody 
around has to have 80me bag
gage, and the record shows 

If chosen as president, Skor
ton said he would accelerate 
former UI President Hunter 
Rawlings' initiative to allow 
any undergraduate student 
the possibility in participating 
in scholarship and research, 
and added it would be critical 
to make sure the resources to 
support such activities be pre
sent. 

He also shares Rawlings' 

Hqwever, Skorton said he 
might not be able to change it. 

"We need to be responsive to 

Shams Ghoneim, a reselttch 
assistant in pathology, said 
she was impressed with Skor
ton because of his commitment 
to research, and said he 
answered some questions bet-

See SKORTON. Page 14A 

COUNCIL RUN BEGINS 

Candidate 
garners 
funds at 
local bar 
Shawn Cole 
The Daily Iowan 

There were campaign posters, 
voter-registration cards, buttons -
and cold beer on ..--____ ...., 
tap. 

As ~he 1996 
Iowa City City 

ouncil race 
gcars up, a lot oC 
candidates are 
shooting Cor one 
of th four open 
.eats. None, 
however, seem 
quite as creative '--_;l.,L-'-_-' 
as Stan Bench, Bench 
manager of 
Gabe's, 330 E. Wa hington St. 

B nch beld a fund-raising con
cert on the top floor of the bar Sun
day night and laId he hoped to 
raise $1,000 for advertising and 
campaign costs. 

Althougb it was a chance for the 
public to meet the candidate, con
ver alion were difficult due to 
bands - ranging from Bolivian 
pan pipe to garag punk - play
Ing on the stage. 

As a candidate, B ncb described 
him If 88 a · progre ive" and said 
h was trying to r acb out to young 
people. 

· We're focusing on registering 
people to vote,· he said . "We're 
really tal'll ting <kneration X· 

The student could "rule this 
town" if they a\l voted, Bench said, 
and hI has what he thinks are pro
stud nt policies. 

-t con ider myself to be a strong 
envi ronmentalist, favoring green 
.p ce lind parks and bike trails," 
he aid."J lao came out in favor of 
rev\ wing the 21 drinklng age and 
lowering it to is." 

While a bar manager may not be 
a typical politician, Bench said he 
hal had a lot of experience that 
mak s him s good candidate. 

' I've work d for Democratic polio 
tics in th slate of IOWD," he said. "I 
wae a staff memb r and a press 
eecretary for members in the state 
party." 

Most of the people at the show 
said they came to enjoy the music 
lind show IUpport fOT Bench. 

Andy Bott.s, a Kirkwood Commu
nity College student who befriend
d B nch at Oabe'8, Baid this was 

the first rally he haa attended . 
Bott.s laid h will support Bench in 
the election. 

"r plan to vote (or Stan,· he said. 
"He'd bring II lot of energy and 
youth to the council, and It aorely 
nced,lt." 

Supporters of B nch Baid he WIIS 

• gr at guy and euggested some 
non·.tandard reuonl he'd make a 
good council member. 

"He'll a good golfer," said Doug 
Roberson , an employ of Oabe'8. 
Roberson allo added Bench was 
"intelligent, Teslly charismatic and 
• progre .Iv, op n-minded 
thinker." 

Bench's friend . aren't the only 

OlJN Il, Pd e 14A 
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Serb targets 
bombed by: 
NATO 
Srecko latal 
Associated Press 

'M 

SARAJEVO - NATO warplanes attacked Bosnian 
Serb targets early Wednesday in retaliation for a 
marketplace massacre in Sarajevo that killed 37 peo
ple. 

Jets roared over Sarajevo at about 2 a.m. (8 p.m. 
EDT Tuesday), and the first explosions were heard 90 
minutes later from the southeast, in the direction of 

See related story ......................................................... Page 7A 

the Bosnian Serb stronghold of Pale. 
Observers in Sarajevo also could see bright Rashes 

and hear explosions from the direction of Vogosca, a 
Serb-held suburb a few miles north of Sarajevo . 
There is a Bosnian Serb munitions factory in the 
town. 

The sky over Vogosca was red and a huge cloud of 
smoke could be seen in the predawn light. There 

See BOMBING, Page 14A 
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Fuhrman tapes 
erupt in flurry 
of hostility 
Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

Joseph Strathman/The Daily Iowan 

LOS ANGELES - The voice of Detective Mark 
Fuhrman repeatedly using racial slurs, deciaioing 
police can stop anybody because Myou're God" and 
expressing a willingness to kill filled the courtroom 
Tuesday as the O.J . Simpson judge determined 

Smooth sailing 
whether the statements were relevant. I. 

An avid Rollerblader for the past five years/ UI alumnus Tim Leist takes advantage 
of the warm weather to practice a few jumps off the east steps of the Pentacrest. 
Although it will remain hot and humid today with a chance of evening showers, 
Leist mentioned that he continues to enjoy the outdoors to escape the heat in his 
apartment. 

The explosive tapes were played for the first time 
in public over the strong objections of prosecllturs. 
The scratchy recordings have Fuhrman, in a seellibtg
ly normal, casual tone, repeatedly using an epithet 
against blacks and spewing venom toward women 
officers, police command staff, liberals and criminals 
- particularly gang members - drug dealers Ilhd 

See SIMPSON, Page 14A 
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New school year heightens concerns about safety · 
Stacy Forrest 
The Daily Iowan 

Students often know to be con
scious of danger while walking 
home alone at night, but rape 
experts say students can't stop 
thinking about safety just because 
they've locked their door. 

Eighty percent of sexual crimea 
occur in homes and are defined as 
acquaintance rape , said Nicole 
Cook, director of the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, 17 W. Prentiss 
St. And along with 8tudying, the 
new school y ar brings an Increase 
in sexual crimes, assaults and the 
students' aware nell of personal 
Bafety. 

Cook said many returning stu
dilnte on campus know when the 
younger student.s are in town lind 

!nay try to take advantage of them. 
"Often times alcohol is involved 

and used to disorient the students 
and get them to go places - such 
as back to a room - or do things 
tbey normally wouldn't do," Cook 
said. 

Walking home with someone you 
know and not II stranger who said 
he'd walk you home is a good idea, 
Laurie Haag, program developer oC 
the Women's Resource Action Cen
ter, 130 N. Madison St., said. 

"Freshmen women need to real
ize It's smarter to walk home with 
other females or male friends they 
know," Haag said. "Sometimes 
guy~ will want to walk a girl home 
from the downtown area to make 
them feel safe, but at the aame 
tim he might have other plans 

once they get home." 
Cook said there has been an 

increase in phone calls coming in 
on the crisis line and attributes it 
to the beginning of the school year. 

"Now that there are more people 
in the community, there is a 
greater demand for our services," 
Cook said. "There is a tendency for 
the number of phone calla to 
decrease in the summer months." 

RVAP is not the only center 
experiencing an increase in 
demand for services. WRAC also 
has seen things pick up. 

"New students are coming in and 
picking up information on the vari
OU8 programs we sponsor," Haag 
said. 

One way the UI haa battled the 
See SAfElY, Page lo4A 

Rape Crisis Line 
From July 1994 to Sept. 1995 there 
were 288 calls to the RVAP crisis line, 
up more than 1 00% from the previoul 
year. 

The average number of calls per day: 
July 1994 - Sept. 1995: 

July 1993 - Sept. 1994: 

The phone number for the RV"P crisis 
line is 335-6000 or 1-800-284-7821 . 

To conlJct the Women's Resource 
Action Center In Iowa City, call 335· 
1486. 
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Oddities & Idiosyncrasies 

~agic volcano lures 'cosmic muffins' 
Stev&;Ge/ssinger 
Associated Press 
W~~D, Calif. - Ellin Stamps 

says she saw a refugee from a lost 
continent who lives in the volcano 
at 1.'f~\ult Shasta. 

Sptt'ton Rose says UFOs have 
f1o,!,~~over the volcano and a dis
embO<lied voice rumbled "Welcome, 
you're 'home," when she flI'st saw 
thl:tiD>untain. And the giant faces 
of 'spirits occasionally appear to 
frelW'Annell Binder. 

&.rell of New Age believers have 
flocked to the two towns at the 
balWJIf. Mount Shasta to immerse 
tIl,ln..Hlves in the volcano's magic, 
avaiLihemselves of its healing 
poj,'.le'r'i and access its gateway to 
t,JIe1'pIHt world. 

Many got their first look at the 
mountain in 1987, when 5,000 peo
ple-held a "harmonic convergence" 
to celebrate a planetary alignment. 
~me never left. 
. Since then, Weed and Mount 
'Shasta - timber and tourist towns 
:zOO miles north of San Francisco -
have emerged as New Age capitals 
:With a combined population of 
)nore than 7,000. 
, Believers - nicknamed "cosmic 
muffins" by some longtime resi
dents - have made the 14,161-foot 
lIeak a central part of alternative 
nfestyles that include meditation, 
holistic medicine and a focus on 
,Bpiritual consciousness. 
" re in the beginning of the 

::N e and this is a safe place for 
1£ to happen," Rose said. 
~ have set up shops to share 

inft1rmation about the mountain 
all New Age practices. Others 
pUbliSh pamphlets and newspa-
perJ.~ 
, The summer edition of Mount 

Shasta's New Directions includes 
an interview with Princess Sharula 
Dux from Telos, which is a Lemuri
an city within Mount Shasta. 

Lemurians are defined as highly 
civilized refugees from the ancient 
kingdom of Mu, now submerged 
beneath the Pacific Ocean. They 
supposedly are tall, communicate 
by extrasensory perception and 
appear and vanish at will. They 
are reputed to live in an elaborate 
underground tunnel system within 
the mountain. 

Stamps, 55, a self-described spir
itual healer, said she saw a 
Lemurian at a point overlooking 
the mountain. 

"He was 7 feet tall and had long 
golden halr. I wanted to call him a 
hippie, but it was my mind trying 
to rationalize," she said. 

She said she was paralyzed until 
the Lemurian vanished. It seemed 
like a brief episode, she said, but 
two hours had elapsed on her 
watch. 

Binder, 50, said she keeps her 
eyes on the mountain as much as 
possible. 

"One of the faces I see is of Eve, 
as in the Bible. I see the same faces 
over and over. They're spiritual 
somehow," Binder said. 

Mount Shasta is one of the volca
noes in the lower 48 states that sci
entists believe will erupt in the 
coming decades. Its last eruption 
was in 1786. Mount St. Helens, 
another volcano in the range, 
erupted in 1980. 

American Indians have long con
sidered the mountain spiritual. 
The Klamath and Modoc tribes told 
of a cataclysmic battle between the 
sky spirit chief Skell, who lived 
atop Mount Shasta, and Llao, spir
it chief of the underworld. 

Associated Pm. 

The town of Mount Shasta, Calif" sits in the shadow of its voIanic 
namesake. The mountain, which last erupted in 1786, has aHracted 
a following of worshipers who believe it has powers of healing. 
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: /11 consider myself to be a strong environmentalist, favoring green spaces and parks and bike 
trails. I also came out in favor of reviewing the 21 drinking age and lowering it to 18," 

• '. '. '. " '. '. 
Cabe's owner Stan Bench, on his platform for a seat on the Iowa City City Council 
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NE\VSi\1AKERS . 

-Uno spends liberally 
·f9r classic autos at 
eState auction 

- ~,'CliATSWORTH, Ga. (AP) -
~tique cars are no joke to Jay 

. ~no. 
:.the host of .----=~--, 
~e Tonight 

-~~""," known 
: fgr his love of 
,classic C8J'II and 
motorcycles, 

-s#iflt $450,000 
' flit an antique 
-lutomobile dur
ing an auction 

: last weekend of 
the estate of leno 
the late carpet 
magnate Ed 
Weaver. 
, Leno, through a representative, 
' bought several cars, including a 
-1934 black Murphy Duesenberg 
· speedster for $450,000. 

'Film to highlight life 
: of murdered 
: musician Selena · , 
: LOS ANGELES (AP) - The life 
• of slain Tejano singer Selena will 
; be the subject of a movie by the 
: director of MMi Familia." 
· Abraham Quintanilla, Selena's 
• father, said in a statement Mon-
• day he will be executive producer 
; In a joint venture with his Q Pro
· ductions and Esparza-Katz Pro
: duetlons. 
: I Moctesuma Esparza and Robert 
' Katz produced "Gettysburg." Gre
: gory Nava was co-writer and 
: director of MMi Familia," or "My 
: Family," starring Jimmy Smits. 
• 

;;::; 

An international casting call is 
planned to fill Selena's role. Film
ing was scheduled to start in Feb
ruary, with release planned for 
August 1996. 

Selena, 23, was fatally shot 
March 31 at a motel in Corpus 
Christi, Texas. The founder of her 
fan club, Yolanda Saldivar, is 
charged with murder and her trial 
is to begin Oct. 9. 

Dead fans sue over 
injuries suffered at 
campground 

ST. CHARLES, Mo. (AP) -
Four Deadheads are suing for 
injuries suffered when a deck col
lapsed at a campground after a 
Grateful Dead concert. 

The lawsuits, each seeking more 
than $25,000 for negligence and 
personal injury, were filed against 
campground owner Pine woods 
Enterprise Inc. and promoter Dou
glas Bledsoe. Calls to the company 
and promoter Tuesday weren't 
immediately returned. 

The deck collapsed July 6 at the 
Pinewoods Camping and Fishing 
Park near Wentzville, after the 
show in suburban St. Louis. 

Hundreds of Deadheads were 
camping there and many had 
gathered on the deck and a patio 
below during a thunderstorm. In 
all, 108 people were treated at 
hospitals. 

Robert O'Neal, lawyer for 
injured fan Scott Dolman, said his 
client's neck was broken and he 
"spends most of his time in a 
wheelchair." 

Two of the lawsuits were filed 
July 31 and two were filed Friday. 

Popular comic 
Cheech seeks vast 
fan following 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Cheech 
Marin, the counterculture comedy 
partner of 'lbmmy Chong, is look
ing for a · womb-to-tomb- fan base. 

Since the 1978 dopehead film 
"Up in Smoke: Marin directed 
himself in "Born in East LA- and 
provided the voice of no-good bye
na Bonzai in "The Lion King.-

The 49-year-old Marin playa the 
bartender in "Desperado,n star
ring Antonio Banderas, and is 
now filming "From Dusk Til 
Dawn,· directed by Robert 
Rodriguez and written by Quentin 
Tarantino. 

"Part of my new process is to get 
a fan base that goes from womb
to-tomb: Marin said in a recent 
interview. kThere are little kids 
that listen to 'Cheech the Bus Dri
ver,' and like, grandfathers that 
still listen to old Cheecb and 
Chong albums.· 

NBC axes head'SNC 
musician for 1995 .. 
96 season 

NEW YORK (AP) - The faces 
on ·Saturday Night Live" this fall 
won't include the grimace and 
contortions of flaxen-haired band
leader G.E. Smith. 

Smith, the guitarist who head d 
th house band 8ince 1986, wall 
fir d for the 1995·96 season, NBC 
said. The network offi r d no rea
son The day for hie dl mis a!. 

Smith has two replacem ntB 81 
musical director: ·SNL" axophon-
1st Lenny Picket and pianiat 

Cheryl Hardwick. He goes the 
way of most of the cast from last 
year'a show, beavily criticized u 
unfunny. Only three of the 15 cast 
memben will return this fall . 

Smith, briefly married to the 
late Gilda Radner, ill touring with 
the band Generic Blonda. and 
unavailable for commentj in the 
paet, he hal played with Bob 
Dylan and Hall&: Oatea. 

Netherlands royal 
foots bill for care of 
3 orangutans 

JAKARTA, Indone. ia (AP) -
Queen Beatrix of the Netherlands 
heeded the call of the wild. 

She picked 
up tbe U,570 
tab for the care 
of three young 
orangutanl at a 
center (or reba
bllitatine the 
primates on 
Borneo leland. 
the official 
Antara newe ~~~ 

agency uid Queen Beatrix 
Theeday. 

The Samboja 
Forelt Research Cent r returnl 
orangutana to their n tural habi
tat in the Kalimantan foreat in 
th Indon sian part of th Island. 
owned jointly with Malay ia and 
Brunei. 

The qUlin vllited the center 
Monday and tho e a t -y at-old 
oranrutan and two 8-month-oldl 
to adopt. Oraniutans are protect
ed U In endanrered lpeel . 

Beatrll , her hUlband Prinee 
Clau. and Ion Crown Prince 
William AI xand r will h d born 
today after 10 day. in Indon 'a . 
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Family Night! 
Tonight! 

Kids 12 & under 
elJt free plJsta, 

337·5444 

Bookbags 
$1995 

Sail Into Fall! 
lbu too, can learn to sail 
No experience necessary 
FREE rides provided 

Informational MeetiD 
August 23, 29th & 30th • 7pm • IMU 
Teaching Weekends (FREE I ) 

Aug. 26 & 27, Sept. 2 & 3 tatting at 10 am at laki Macbride, 
rides available (meet at the IMU urn entrance at 9:00 am) 

Stacy Cooke 337-4146· Jayne McQuillen 338-0139 
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CD The Women of ~ 
~ Kappa Alpha Theta III 
~ proudly welcom th ~ 
CD new member cl of 1 ~ 

~ Alison Baseley M li Oi Kati Perkin III 
CD Lisa Bonfiglio Brigida II .1 l' Anne P !Ubom ~ 
~ Renee Brown Maureen Hay Megan Putnam III 
$ Betsey Brownfield Sarah H 1 Kirsten RedaJ n ~ 
~ Angela Buscemi Erin Jensen \10' 

$ Allison Celebron Cam J on ~ 
~ Sarah Claypool Tia Mara III 
~ Kathleen Connelly Anni h ~ 
~ Missy DriIcoU Mitzi fill III 
$ Samantha Erickson ~ ., 

~ Christina Fredette III 
~ Stephanie Gibbs Susan Papedis Lindsay Wh er ~ 
CD We love you and are 0 happy you are herel ~ 
~ - The Active III 
~e~e~eue~e~e~e~e~e~e ~e 
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'(;ENERAL INFORMATION 
, calendar Policy: Announcements 
:f9r the section must be submitted to 
The Dilly Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
.communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
• lJ+'o days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 

.sure to mail early to ensure publica
All submissions must be clearly 

Or/'IIP(] on a Calendar column blank 
appears on the classified ads 

page.1) Of typewritten and triple
~ed on a full sheet of paper. 

AOnoun ments will not be a cept
the telephone. All submis

must Include the name and 
number, which will not be 

3UbI,Nwod. of a contact person in c 

• 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted . 
Questions regarding th al ndar 

column should be direct d to th 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Comdlon.t The Daily Iowan 
strives for uracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a reflOrt Is wrong 
or mlsleadin~, a reque I ror a corr -
tlon or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335·6030. A 
correction or a clarifi all on will be 
publi hed in th announ m nls 
tion. 

Publllhlni Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is publl hed by Stud nt 
Publication Inc., 11 i 
Communication Cent r, Iowa City, 

I I 
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Metro & Iowa 

Cool down 
UI ophomore Chrj Crank and junior Mike 
Webb take a break from their game of one-on· 
one on the basketball court located behind 
Burge Re idence Hall. The two Currier Resi· 
dence Hall re ident aid they go outside to 
shoot hoop to avoid the heat from their 
room , whi h are not air-conditioned. Students 
who do not enjoy the luxury of air conditioning 

"@"'At"':*_ 
POLICE COURTS 

Magi trate 

Joseph Strathman/The Daily Iowan 

in their residence hall rooms can find refuge in 
several campus lounges, ",S well as at the Main 
Ubrary and the Union. Today's forecast calls for 
a 30 percent chance of late day thunderstorms, 
The high temperatures will be around 95 
degrees with southwest wind 10·20 mph. Thurs· 
day should be sunny and less humid with a high 
around 85 degrees. 

Harold T. Howard, 37, addre s 
unknown, wa ch.1fg('d With publiC into . 
lCallon at Gabe', 10 E. W. Ington St., 
an Aug . 28 at 7:52 a.m. 

Public: Into~ication - Harold T. 

Compiled by Rima Vesely 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 

John A. Bloome Jr, 2l. 30] N RIVer· 
lide Ome, Wd ch rgood wah ~raung 
whlie In Ol(K;.lterl dt tlK> corn r of Court 

Howard, address unknown, fined 590. 
TM .above line does not indude sur

chuges or court costs. 

~ t' , , . 
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Regents pass audit proposa[ 
Shawn Cole 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa state Board of Regents 
unanimously approved a $224,000 
audit of the public universities in 
a telephonic meeting Tuesday 
morning. 

The decision to award The Pap
pas Consulting Group Inc. with 
the contract for the first regents 
university audit in eight years 
was met with little controversy. 

The only point of contention was 
whether Marvin Pomerantz, inter
im president of the board, would 
be the main individual to oversee 
the audit. 

Pomerantz said it would not be 

Funerals set 
for Iowa cyclists 
killed in Utah 
Associated Press 

BLAIRSBURG, Iowa - Funer
als are scheduled Friday for Chris 
Holt and Mark Irvin, the two cen
tral Iowa men who died while on a 
mountain bilting trip in Utah. 

Holt, 21, of Hampton and Irvin, 
20, of Blairsburg died Aug. 22 at 
Negro Bill Canyon east of Moab, 
Utah. . 

Services for Holt will be at 7 p.m. 
Friday at the United Church of 
Christ Congregational in Blairs
burg_ Visitation will begin at 6 p.m. 

Services for Irvin will be at 10:30 
a.m. Friday at the Missionary 
Alliance Church in Blairsburg. 

The bodies of the two men were 
recovered Aug. 23 from the Utah 

• canyon by search and rescue work
ers. 

~ : AUDITIONS for 
( U of I BASSICS 

efficient for nine people to run the 
audit, and because he had been 
elected president, he thought it 
appropriate he lead. 

"I'd be a liaison ," Pomerantz 
said. "It's not practical to have 
nine people working with a con
sulting firm. We can't have nine 
people micro-managing the firm." 

Regent 'Ibm Collins agreed nine 
people would be too many, but said 
one might not be enough. 

Other regents agreed, and 
regent Ellen Grey Kennedy agreed 
to work with Pomerantz. 

The board went with the recom
mendation' of Robert Barak, 
deputy executive director of the 

board, to select the Pappas fiWn 
over the other two finalists . ,~ . ~\ 

• JUIJl 
Collins has saId there was COll-

cern a bid by KPMG Peat Ma~. 
wick was not comprehen.s~"~· 
enough, although the firm slli/b,# 
could do the audit for $1 34,410.t I:" 

Alceste Pappas, a Pappas firm 
consultant, worked with the ,tfI~ 
universities in the last audit, MJd 
Pomerantz said that was anotNtr 
factor in the firm's favor. " ,! .... .,.. "'., 

In its proposal, the PaJ.'Jl8S' 
group said it will participate1h 
biweekly meetings with the (N~~: 
sight Committee and su~1D'i't· 
monthly progress reports t9"1.~ 
board. -,nl,,' .' 

- ,: 

PaulD. Miller 
• Attorney at Law • 

Free Initial Consultation for: 
CRIMINAL LAW· PERSONAL INJURY 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION 

220 East Market 337-2129 0 +" 
" ''The detmninalion of the need for legal services and the choice of a lawyer areextremel1' '\"" 

imporullll decisions and should not be based solely upon advenisements or self-proclairnlxi ';'1,' , 
expcl1ise. This disclorure is required by rule of the Supreme Cow1 of Iowa." , • ~ ' ." t..., 

HAWKEYE 
MEDICAI.L 
SUPPLY, 1M "'-,.'. 

The Complete Medical Supply StorL 

• 
225 E. Prentiss Street !IIIIIIIl 

. . '. 337-3121 IIiiiIIl 

.-----------------------------------------. : bov.s and girls agree: : 
, oind upi!ol trl'l'l on Au . 29 .1t 1:" 2 

a.m. 

District 
M5.lult au ing injury - Katheryn J. 

• Center for International and Com· 
parative Studies Will sponsor a Contem
porary Issues in International Develop' 
ment Seminar, featuring a speech by Pro· 
fessor Joe Ascroft titled ' Reducing 
Reliance on Abortion in Romania : The 
Contraceptive Option: in room 230 of 
the International Center at noon. 

Contemporary Collegiate you SUCK if you·re not drinking coHee It 
A Cappella 

~,~RPPJtg~ 

" 

l 

, . 

I I 

, I 

fMald L kM Id, S4, 918 M ggard 
., w cl\afR"d WIth I.ilure to report Ii 

ptISOIl.lI-lnJury K nt the comer of 
CoIlegt'.Ind ummllon Aug. 29 
<It 11 '2601 m. 

Complltd by Chrl tit Midthun 

LeMaster 1207 Burge Residence Hall, 
prehmlnary hearmg set for Sept. 15 at 2 
pm.; Joe N. Flowers, 119 Myrtle Ave., 
Apt. 7, prehminary hearing set for Sept. 
18 t 2 p.m. 

OWl - lohn A. Bloome Jr., 303 N. 
Ri rside Drive, preliminary hearing set 
for Sept. 18 at 2 p.m 

hilure to report per onal.injury 
accident - Gerald l. Berwald, 918 
Ma rd 5 ., preliminary hearing set for 
Sept. 18 al2 p.m. 

PosJft ion of a schedule I controlled 
ubstance - Samuel R. Argall, 4524 

Burge Residence Hall, preliminary hear
ing set for Sept. 14 at 2 p.m. 

• Campus Bible Fellowship will hold 
a bible study in room 1136 of Quadran
gle Residence Hall at 9 p.m. 

• lutheran Campus Ministry will hold 
a worship service at Old Brick, comer of , 
Clinton and Market streets, at 9;30 p.m. 

CORRECTION 
In the article · Live music e~plodes 

amid revelry· (01, Aug. 28), the sponsor 
for the school-year kickoff concert at 
Hubbard Park was incorrect. The event's 
sponsor was the Iowa Memorial Union. 

We can help. 
Stuciy hard,eat 
your vegetables, 
anagECf:14 
?Ol]! 

Part-time positions 
available at Burge, 
Hillcrest, and Quad
rangle Food Services: 
$5.25 per hour (no 
FICA taken out), 
flexible schedules, 
convenient all around, 
a good place to work ... 
ask Mom! 

Join the River Room':5 

IOWA • 

~uy 10 br~Dk'Zl~ti5 g~t Qn~ 
mEEI 

Pick up braklD~t club card in lUver Room caleterlza 

Vocal Group 
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 30th 
THURSDAY, AUG. 31st 

Call either Michael at 358-7898 
or Darrell at 354-1006 

V'~:..(.)I ~~!.!.~,~~~ ~ ?~ -

o 
NOW IS THE TIM 

TO BUY AT 
the . 

ltd. 
DO THE SOUND THING 

• 
rl 

HOME AUDIO SAL'S 
Going on now through Aug. 31 st 

I 

-

- '-

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: Buy any home audio component at 
regular price and purchase a second home audio unit for 
only 1/2 PRICE I 

• Yamaha • Adcom • Boston Acoustics • Velodyne 
• Denon • Mirage • Pioneer Elite • Audio Quest 
• Klipsch • Magnepan • Phase Tech • Bryston 

• 
, 
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Students intern among political elite 
Cassie Golden 
The paily Iowan 

ur senior Amy Stokesberry was 
hopi)lg to land a job as 1\ photo 
intern at her hometown paper, The 
LeMars Daily Sentinel. 

Iniltead, she spent the summer 
on tl\~ White House photo staff cov
ering preBS conferences and events. 

"The first day I started, they 
handed me a camera and sent me 
to cover Clinton's announcement to 
normalize relations with Vietnam," 
Stokesberry said. "It was pretty 
intimidating standing in the back 
with reporters and photographers 
fro~CNN, Newsweek and The New 
Yor !flmes." 

S kesberry heard about the 
internship from a friend and decid
ed apply through the UI Center 
for Gareer Development and Coop
erutve Education . The office 
heljiid 10 students this year obtain 
in I hips in Washington, D.C. 

, was pret'ty intimidating 
stlnding in the back with 
reporters and 
photographers from CNN, 

UI senior Amy Stokesberry shakes hands with President Clinton. She 
and UI senior Jessica Masser interned for the White House photo 
staff covering press conferences and events last summer. 

fiwsweek and The New 
y~ Times./I 

U senior Amy 
Stekesberry, on her 
ir(ternship with the White 
HQuse photo staff 

"{'.C. is a great place to intern 
because you're at the hub of things, 
and; you can get a feel for different 
experiences," David Fitzgerald, a 
ce~r associate, said. "Internships 
pro\'ide real-life experience for stu
de with various majors, as well 
as future job contacts." 

l{I senior Jessica Messer did leg
islative research on welfare and 
education for Iowa Sen. Tom 
Harkin this summer. Messer's goal 
is to work in politics and the expe
rience gave her a greater under· 
staftding of the system, she said. 

"f1earned a lot about Congress 
and the current issues," Messer 
said. "The internship also helped 

me improve my people skills when 
dealing with angry constituents." 

When Messer was not doing 
research or writing memorandums, 
she took turns with other interns 
answering phone calls from Iowa 
citizens. 

Messer, who was not paid for her 
work, lived in the Georgetown Law 
Center residence hall on Capitol 
Hill and walked to work every day. 
There are only a few paid intern
ships available in Washington, and 
the cos~ of living is high, Messer 
said. 

"Overall, it was pretty expensive. 
The dorm alone cost $1,400 for the 
summer, but the experience was 
invaluable," Messer said. 

Fitzgerald said students begin 
getting their resumes ready in the 
fall semester and apply in late Jan
uary and early February. The cen
ter helps stUdents organize their 
resumes and proyides information 
on all available internships. 

The summer was not all work for 
Stokes berry and Messer. They 
ren~d a car one weekend and went 

YES!WEHAVE 
ASHAZAMIOl 
MACHINE.~. 
• SfIAZAM. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCAnONS NEAR YOUI 
IOWA CITY 

!Jl1 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

~ Avenue & Rochester 338-9758 

1'201 North Dodge :J54.9223 

( ORALVILLE 
• 
i:antern Park Plaza 351-5523 

Old Style Beer 
$ 99 Regular, 

light or Ice 

12 -12 oz. cans 
+ deposit 

Dole Salad Mix b1a:':~S:V. 
BUY 1, 
GET 1 

to Virginia Beach and Williams · 
burg, Va. However, the nightlife 
was hindered by the difficulty of 
transportation, since neither of 
them had cars. 

"I partied in Georgetown a few 
times this summer. It was great 
but $4 for a glass of beer," Stokes
berry said. 

Stokesberry met President Clin
ton three times while working at 
the White House and also attended 
Clinton's birthday party where she 
met Jimmy Buffet. 

"I saw so much this summer that 
I would have never seen," Stokes
berry said. MIt gave me so much 
confidence to know that I can suc
ceed and realize that I can do it.~ 

Both women said their experi
ences have made them more aware 
of political issues and added 
changes in the system must start 
at the individual level. 

"r used to be more worried about 
parties or what I was going to 
wear, but now I want to fmd a way 
to make a difference," Stokesberry 
said. 

Governors question meat--market prices 
Dave Wetzel 
Associated Press 

prieN have declined in lh ~ of a glut and that 
packera cannot control retail charg . 

BISMARCK, N.D. - Midwestern governora are 
appealing for a federal investigation of the meat
packing industry, saying lower cattle price. aren't 
being reflected on grocery shelves. 

~The price. at whol I I ar r fl cting wh t', 
happening in th live mark to" a d Jen Knutson, 
an economi.t for th American Meat InaUtule. 
"We've got a mountain of m t. W 'r going lo 
have a mountain of meat next y ar." 

"The costs of production have gone up. The price 
of the product at the production level hal gone 
down . But the prices to the consumer .. , have 
stayed the same, or gone up: North Dakota Gov. 
Ed Schafer said . 

Although cattle price. are down, th alump fol· 
10wII about five y ra oC pro perou tim for .tack
men, Knuteon .aid. Schar, r .ald the co t of a 500-
pound calf hal declln d from $500 i.n 1993 to $300 
this y r. 

"We need to come to grips with what In fact ill 
going on out there, and try to get a handle on it," 
Schafer 8aid at the closing session of the Midwest.. 
em Governors' Conference on 'fuesday. 

Meatpacldng company official •• ald they w r 
not bothered by the pro peel of probe. 

"We'll cooperate with ny Itudy. It boila down to 
that: laid Mark Klein, a pok m n for C.rJlIl 
Inc. in Mlnn apolia. A meat industry spokesman said proce8sed beef 

Board-Only Meal Plans at 
Burge, Hillcrest or Quadrangle 

Residence HaU 
1995-96 

muterR.les* 
Seven-Diy Plans (elIcludinC Sunday Eveninc Meal) 
Full Board ................................................................................. S840.00 We can coole for youl 

Real 
Meal 
Deal 
Uving off campus 
doesn't mean you 
have 10 cook ... 

Luncb &: Dinner ........................................................................ $805.00 
Breakfast &: DhUler ................................................................... S738.00 

Five-Day PIa .. (MoOOaY tbroup friday) 
Full Board ....... _ ......................................................................... $820.50 
LuDCb &: DInner ........................................................................ S768.00 
Brealcfasl &: Dinner ................................................................... $621 .50 
Brealcfasl &: Luocb ................................................................... SS66.50 
Breakfast ...................................................... .................... .,., ..... $218.00 
Luncb ........................................................................................ $370.00 
Dinner ................................................................................... ~ .. $427.00 

·Rata DiIcouoIed 10 Sta1in& D 

Contracts May Be Obtained At 
'fhe Housing OIDce 

In Burge Hall Lower Level or Call 33S-3009 For More Informadon 
~se Plans Are Also AVQJlable 70 Facully aflll Sl4ff 

ALL 
YOU 

NEED 
NOWIS 

THE 
/WALK" 

SIGNAL 
Back to School means back to 
Old Capitol Mall, where you can 
always find. what's cool when 
you're back for school. 

We've got it all 
right here, 

right across the street 

Snacks, tacks, and backpacks 
Shoes, Dews,and. the Blues
look no lurthe1i we've got 
what you want. 

AlI you need now is an apple 
for your professor. 
(Oh yeah, we've got that too.) . 

• 

• 

• Kombatzo 
UI fre hman J mi Flatt 
Cao talces time oul of h 
afternoon to play Mortal 

VI facul 
Ann McGlynn 
The Daily Iowan 

The F culty nate nn.,rn"p" 
conOict·of-intere.t policy, d 

• f debate, Wedn day, ju t in 
ensure continued ~ deral 
for the UI. 

The policy, ddT! ring .lightly 
the pre.ent U[ code. con ill8 
rule oUlhninr time and 1I00mc~ 
conllicl.l {or UI faculty and 
finandal conflict policy ti d 
put in place by Oct. 1 to m t 
era!· {Wldin, gujd lin . 

'If we pa I it today, we'r 
done with it,· said Warren . 
Stnate pre.ldent. "We cannot 
this as firuaheod .· 

Concern. of confuain, lanll[Ulli 
I ' were bro ht up by v raJ 

, . 

, I 

I 
I 
I , I 

: I 
I 

I 
I 

I I • 
I 
I 

fit 
I 
t 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

i 

memben, u II u faculty 
ing the m tin,. One phr e 
changed to d I te redundancy, 
concern about the documen 
readability IN I ft. una w red 

"1'111. i • very complicated 

Now it easy to meet both 
computing requirements 
MactnlOYfcomputers are 
the hardware, tware 

) ......... ~:::.:.::=. 
I I , 
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Schwan's compensate's for salmonella poisoning ....... : 
, '" 

Associated Press last fall after eating Schwan's ice cream from .batche~H 
contaminated with the salmonella bactena. The ~ 
source was traced to tanker trucks that hauled ic.!': ' 
cream mix to the Schwan's plant. Investigators foun\1':I' 

( Jonathan Meester/The Daily Iowan 

• Kombat zone 

MINNEAPOLIS - Ajudge has given final approval 
to a settlement for more than 13,000 people across the 
country who say they were sickened by Schwan's ice 
cream. 

Hennepin County District Judge Danielson had ten
tatively approved the settlement in February. 

Under the plan approved by Danielson on Monday, 
those who say they developed food poisoning because 
of tainted ice cream will receive payments from Mar
shall-based Schwan's Sales Enterprises ranging from 
$80 to $75,000. The payments depend on the severity 
of a victim's illness. 

Thousands of people in at least 28 states became ill 

UI fre hman Jami Flatt watches a junior Triet room of Hillcrest Residence Hall. The game 
Cao talces time out of hi chedule Tuesday room features everything from pool to arcade 
afternoon to play Mortal Kombat 3 in the game classics like Dig Dug. 

UI faculty, staff rules redefined 
Ann McGlrnn 
The Daily Iowan 

The F culty nate approved a 
conflict-of-int re t policy, delpite 

• • debate, Wedn aday, ju t in time to 
enture continued ~ der I funding 
for lbe UI. 

The policy, diffi ring 811 hUy from 
the pre enL U[ code, consists oC 
rule outlmlng time and financial 
conflicts for Ul faculty nd taff. A 
financial connict policy had to b 
put in place by Oct. 1 to m t. (, d
ertl· funding,wd lin . 

"If"". pa it lod "e'r not 
done .nth It,· . d W rren Pi tte, 
SeIlAu! p Id nl.·W cannot vi w 
thu III fini hed." 

Concernl of confu.in, langu ge 
, . ~ brought up by v ral Senate 

memben . .. w 11 a ~ culty a od
inl the m ling, One phra wa. 
chan ed to d I redundancy, but 
(oncern. about th docum nt' 
mdabibty were I unanaw red. 

\ I I 

I 

I 
I 

, I 

I 
: I 

'"l'bia II • v ry complicated IUb-. 

ject,' aid Sheldon Kurtz, vice pres
id nt oflhe Senate and head of the 
policy committee. "It's a complicat
ed document with complicated 
rule ." 

Concerns of where the line 
between personal and professional 
life are drawn were also voiced. 

nate member Michael Flani
gan said an executive officer may 
carry the policy too far and require 
faculty and staff to report every 
outaid activity in which they par
ticipate. 

·Conflict of commitment can be 
carried too far," he said. Kurtz said 
thl · may be the longest rule in the 
operations manual, at 28 pages of 
mgle- paced type. 
The policy differs from present 

U1 code by eliminating a require
ment for an employee to disclose 
more than one day per week spent 
on profe ional compensated activi
ties, clarifying that nine-month 
employees who take more than 

three days off during a semester 
for outside activities do not have to 
count Saturday and Sunday, allow
ing nine days per year for those 
with 12-month contracts, requiring 
disclosure if an employee is away 
from class for more than two con
secutive days and requiring disclo
sure of outside non-professional 
activities. 

The document also outlines 
examples of what needs to be dis
closed. 

Outside professiona1 activities of 
an expected nature - including 
holding office at a journal, serving 
on a professional review board and 
presenting scholarly papers - do 
Dot require disclosure. 

However, having a financial 
interest in a company which sup
plies goods and services to the uni
versity, funds the employee's 
research or competes with another 
comparty supporting the employee's 
research must be disclosed. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Now It easy to meet both your dally nutritional requirements and your college 
computing requirements without blowing your meas~ student budget. Because 
MaclnlOslf computers are on sale. 'MIlch means now you can get everything - all 
the hardware, software and aca5SOries - you need to Improve your GPA, surf the 

internet, maybe even have some fun. And still have some change left over for a 
fully balanced meal. (A dog, a bun, chili, cheese and onions: that's four food 
groups, right?) Visit your authOrized Apple reseUer today. Apple
And get a taste of real power. The power to be your best~ !J! • 

I I , 
I 
I 

j / I ' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 
I 
I 
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See these at the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335-5454 
This offer also available to faculty and staff. 

For Apple's latffit. product & pridng infonnatlon: http/ /Wolf,weeg.uiowaedU/departmenLVw~mdex.html 
This ad ~ for by Apple Compuler. 

• /Ioc II. __ .. " ........ ..J "",.",IG /If,.., MI""" "f/tII1fJ""""""""" ~ '*' ~ 1'/111 •• ,.",. ...... tf .... AI M/fdIIIIM CC#I!pIlIM lit 
.1on_!.LI {iJ6(1I)6()o.lii(](IorTTrIlIlWU·o«Jl. 

the trucks earlier had carried raw eggs. \l, '" 
As of Aug. I, more than 13,000 claims had been; 

filed as part of the class-action suit,. s~id Mark ~ein-! ~ " 
hardt, a st. Paul attorney for the plamtlffs. He saId h~ . 
expected the number to increase to 20,000 by th~ 
Sept. 15 deadline to file claims. J um 

"I think we ended up with a settlement that sati9:~ . 
fied a whole bunch of different needs," Reinhardt s?itr."· : , 
"That's a unique type of settlement. Most of the tUl'/eo n 

you just get 'x' cents on the dollar." '""IJ . 

Macintosh Perfonna' 636 w/CD 
8MB RAMl500MB hard drive, CD-ROM drive, 

14" roJor monitor, keyboard, mouse and ail the 
sojlware.you're likely 10 need. 

Power8ool( 520 
4MB RAMl240MB hard drive. 

Color ..,.. ...... 2400 
wlCMllhop Pluff 

1M ~e and cable mduded 

" .. 
. ;. .. , 
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Nation & World 

Watchdogs out for opening 
of China women's conference 
"" , 
~~yWilhelm 
P&tkiated Press 

~1WAIROU, China - Chinese 
officials will open the world's 
l~~st meeting of women today by 
releasing thousands of doves, yet 
the delegates themselves feel caged 
b)F'tight security that they fear will 
~I!'in the way of a successful con
ference. 
!Jfempers flared over China's 

e1T6rt to contain the more than 
2'0,000 participants in the Non
Governmental Organiza~ons 
Ferum on Women in Huairou, a 
r'\i-rill suburb 90 minutes' drive 
from downtown Beijing. 
-Although China had said free 
~le buses would be available to 
Gil: them into Beijing, women who 
aired about them were directed 
ans charging $24 each way. 
f~hel' participants complained 

e searched their luggage on 
riveway outside their hotels 

ClZtapartments, looking for forbid
-political or religious materials. 
hina is believed to have located 
forum of private groups in 

airou because of its fears that 
_elegates' debates, protests and 
~phlets would infect Chinese 
1iiiiIi a spirit of dissent. 
:hinese officials announced 
_day that marches or protests 

I d be held only in one designat
lace, a Huairou schoolyard, 
could not target China itself. 

::the forum of private groups is 
I2CIg held in conjunction with the 
~. Fourth World Conference on 

en, a smaller and mQre sedate 
Dering of government delega.-S opening Monday in Beijing. 
--rhe NGO women say they need 
~ able to travel to the U.N. con-

nce to lobby delegates . And 
they want to mingle freely with 
tach other to exchange ideas, make 
useful contacts and raise funds. 
: That is where the disorganiza
tion and security r estrictions 
~hafed. Delegates trying to find out 
where friend s were staying got 
blank stares from regi stration 
$Y..Q):kers. Those staying at 
tIU11irou's newly built apartment 
blocks who tried to exchange phone 
hum bers found no numbers 
JDolfrked on the phones. 
:.J:1any hotels told guests they 

Associated Press 

A Chinese cleaner, left, watches as three Kuwaiti delegates to the 
Women's Non-Governmental Organizations Forum take time off 
from preparations to pray Tuesday at Huairou, near Beijing. The 
forum opens today. 

could not bring other people to 
their rooms for conversation. Most 
barred non-guests altogether. 

"To me it's madness,' said Sonia 
Bendorf of Brazil. 

"I don't mind that there's a leak 
in the toilet so there's water all 
over the floor. What I mind is the 
isolation and the lack of facilities to 
do the work we've come to do . How 
will 1 go to the events I'm in vi ted 
to? There's where I'll meet my 
donors ." 

NGO Forum leader Supatra 
Masdit, of Thailand, said there had 
been "a lot of rumors about all the 
bad things,' but she downplayed 
them. 

Delegates are ·very happy with 
the setup so when the forum starts 
everyone will have a good time set
ting their own agenda,' she said. 

However, she acknowledged 
hearing complaints about too much 
security and said she told the Chi· 
nese about them. The Chinese 
replied that they want to ensure 
the women's safety, she said. 

Delegations began setting up dis
plays in dozens of tents and build
ings scattered over a 104-acre site. 

At the African tent, women 
tacked a buge map of the continent 

on one side along with posters 
declaring: "No 'Ib Violence Against 
Women.' 

Women from Kuwait used a com
pass to find Mecca, the Muslim 
holy city, before saying their 
prayers. 

Some women said they sympa· 
thized with China's difficulties in 
staging its biggest international 
gathering ever, but felt China was 
creating problems by treating the 
women like a contagion. 

For example, Chinese authorities 
have reportedly gathered blankets 
and bathrobes at key points around 
the city to throw on women who -
Chinese rumor has it - are plot· 
ting to march naked. 

"That's such a perfect example of 
how they're spending so much 
energy worrying about thiB weird 
threat instead of organizing buses,· 
said Marion McNamara, a research 
administrator at Oregon State Uni
versity. ·Somewhere, someone is 
not clear what this conference is 
about." 

Her colleague, Rochelle Rainey, 
said their purpo e was to collabo
rate with each other. "But we will 
raise hell if opportunities are 
denied to us.· 

i 

ArrnUDEIS 
EVERYTHING. 

We Ie gout campUllOutce 
1o, all gou, 

SONY: 
need,. 

• Mega Ba" 
• 8 Nou" 

Continual 
. Playback 

• Digital 
Audio 

• 10 Channel 
• Advanced 

Noi,e 
Reduction 
techon%gg 

• 4W Total 
Pow" Output 

• Volu",," Ball 
Cont,ol Switch 

• Built-in Amp/ilie" 

• Voice Ope,ated Reco,ding 
• Fa,t Playback 
• Automatic Shut-oIl 

af Tape End 
• Stop-Psule-R ,/"" 
• Cue and Review 

giv" gou lup"io, lound cl"itg 
• Compand" P,olound ™ 

University · Book· Store 
Iowa M morial Uni n' The Univer ity f I w 

Ground Floor, [ow M motl I Union' Mon.-Thul. 8am-8pm, Fri . 8-5, t. 9-5, un. 12 .. 
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Blood 
fades; 
sorro~ 

• remal] 
Srecko Latal 
Associated Pr s 

SARAJEVO - On I 

wooden table overflow 
nowere. a on -lin. I 

rememb red the 36 Peol 
~nd 80 maimed In a Ser 
blast outaid Sa~ va'. m 

"The lut .alut to cl 
Saraj "alii.· 

The note had b.,n ' 
crudely In plaatlc to k P 
washing Ita m 18al aWl) 

"/ am till terribly he 
/ don't know what to 
you. / could scr am. 
Scream. " 

Janja Pasic, 64, whc 
hit in her back and i 
of her legs during a 
shelling near a 

• • marketplace in doW! 
Sarajevo 

Nobody knew who put 
the ba.ae for th irnprovia 
rial , on the road wb re 
hit.. 

ThoUih downtown SaI1 
de.erted, it. 280,000 I 

.tunned by leen of carr 
the previoUi day. mour 
occaalonaJ puael'l-by Itol 
moment at the m morial 
of color on tbe ,loom 
Silence w .. puncture 

f Bound of worken hal 
boards ov r broken windt 

"Tb rain laat ni,ht 
that blood and parh ~ 
neab off' th .treet, bu L 

Leftist reI 
blamed fc 
deaths of 
Colombia 
Andrew Set ky 
Associated Pr 

BOGOTA, Colombi. -
lilled at lea t 16 peopl! 
on a banana plantation 
we tem Colombia, th t 
e1aughter in a month in 

" country's t 01 nt 
Survivo bl.m dIn· 

ICCOrdinJ to 0 valdo Mll 
or of Carepa. town Ix 1 

lbe m ere ·te. 
An army brl,ad In t 

dispalthed troop' to tb Ii 
"We bel VI there we 

haps 17 kl1\ d,- Cpl. 
Andre l8id by tel phonj 
.brigade h adquarten i: 
' We have aoldler there 
find out what h p ned,

• . Th victim. wlr m 
Hope. P nd Libt!rt.y. 
party foundld by d, 
rebels, Munoz told R N. 

On Au, . 12. ,unm n 
people m a bar in rugO" 

EARN MOl 
Student notetaka 

needed for folic 
cia .... : 

Judie Chr1stian Tradition 
Contempor"Y Environ. 1$ lit 

Macroec Ie, 
Principia 01 CIItmlstry 
Child Otvtlopl!ltnt 
Social Prob 
Sociological TlItory 
Fund.mental_tlcl 
Modem Astronomy 
Social Pl1nciplet 
Politcal C~. 
T,ch Ind 

Cllsslcal VIews 
WII Ind SocItty 
Intto to Eanh System 

$8-" per lee 
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Blood 
fades; 
sorrow 

• remains 
Srecko Latal 
Associ t d Pr 

SARAJEVO - On a .Im pl. 
wooden table overflowing with 
Elowen, a one-lin. m .... '. 
remembered the 36 people killed 
'\nd 80 m im d in. rb mortar 
blast outlld ~ vo'. m.rket: 

"The lut .. lute to ch.riahed 
S.r~ \·.na: 

• The note b.d b en wrapped 

. ~ 
I 

crudely in plutic to k p rain from 
waehing Ita m sap away. 

"/ am scilllerribly shocked. 
I don'l know what to tell 
you. / could cream 
Scream. " 
Janja Pa ie, 64, who was 
hit in her back and in one 
of her leg; during a 
shelling near a 
marketplace in downtown 
Sarajevo 

Nobody kn w who put th tabl., 
the baH for the improviHd memo
rial. on the ro.d wh the .heU 
hi 

Though downtown Sa~evo was 
deaerted, ita 280,000 reaident. 
ltunned by Kenetl of earna from 
the previoue day, mourne,. and 
oecuional p .... n-by .topped for a 
moment at the m morial, a .pluh 
of color on tb, ,loomy .tre t. 
Silence wu punctured by the 

I ' .Dund of wor en hammering 
boarda ov bro n window. 

-rh rain lut night washed all 
th.t blood and part. of hum.n 
neah off !.he .tree , but pain and 

Leftist rebels 
blamed for 
deaths of 16 
Colombians 
AndrewSel ky 

iated p~ 
BOGOTA. Colombia - Ounm n 

killed at I t 16 people The day 
on • banana plantalion in north
we tern Colombia, the third .uch 
slaughter in • m nth in on of the 
country'. m t viol n~ ona. 

Survivol'I blam d 1 fU.t rebel., 
according to 0 vaJdo Munoz, may
or ofCarepa, • town .1.1 mU from 
the m at ite. 

An .rmy bri ade in the r fion 
diapat.ched troop to th lite 

"We believ th re 16 or per-
hap. 17 killed: CpJ. Manuel 
Andrei id by tel phon from the 
bri,.de headqu.rt ra in Carepa. 
"We have IOldien lb r trying to 
find out what h ppened: 

The victim .r m mb rI of 
Hope, P ace a.nd Liberty, a poUtical 
party found d by demobilized 
rebel., Munol told RCN r dio 

On Au,. 12, runm n killed 1 
people in a bar in Chi orodo. 

EARN MONEY 
Student notelaker. 'till 
needed for following 

clalHI: 
Judeo CIlnslian Tlldltion 3201 
C0I11.mpOr1Iry Environ. 1"1It 44 19 
Mlcroac BE.02 
PrincipleS of Cn,mlslry 4 13 
Child DMtoPmtnl 31 14 
Social Problems 34 .02 
SociolOgical Theory 34 09 
Fundlmenlal GentllCS 2: 128 
Modem Aslronomy 2e 50 
Social Principia 34:01 
PollIcal Comm 3070 

4.5 
1601 

Cu~. & Hisl FolIIcI of C m. li.il 
Clnsleal VIews 8.13 
W.,I/ld Soclely V 18:143 
Inlro 10 Ear1h Sysl m. •• 03 

$8-" per lectur. 
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Nation & World 

Assodated Press 

A policemen guards the site of the Monday's massacre near a mar· 
ketplace in downtown Sar*vo Tuesday. The shelling Monday, which 
killed 37, was the worst attack on Sarajevo's civilians in the 40-
month-old Bosnian war since Feb. S, 1994, when another mortar 
shell struck the same marketplace and killed 68 people. Serbs denied 
firing both shells. 

delpair will remain in our hearts 
forever: .aid Miralem Efendic, a 
23-year old Bosnian army soldier. 
A lingle teardrop dribbled down 
biJ face . 

His best friend and brother-in
arma was wounded the day before 
when the 120 mm mortar shell 
.l.mmed into a group of street 
vendon and shoppers. 

U.N. officials blamed Bosnian 
Serbs for ruing the deadly sheU. 

More than 24 hours after the 
carnage, doctors in the two main 
Sarajevo hospitals continued their 
feverish efforts to eave the lives of 
critically wounded people. 

"We are talking about multiple 
injuriell. Every patient has several 
wound., a.nd we always have to 
decide which injury is the domi
nating one,' said Dr. Faruk Kon-

jhodzic, the director of Kosevo hos
pital. 

"I am still terribly shocked. I 
don't know what to tell you. I could 
acream. Scream,' said Janja Pasic, 
64, from her Kosevo hospital bed. 
She was hit in her back and in one 
of her legs. 

Meanwhile, the city's undertak
ers prepared the dead for burial. 
For fear of more shelling and snip
ing, all funerals will be hurried 
affairs taking place only at dusk or 
stdawn. 

As the Muslim burial company 
"Bakije" in downtown Sarajevo 
readied the coffins, mourners cast 
a final glance On their dearest. 

"Is this really the last time that 
I am seeing you?" cried Ozenana 
Kovacevic, bending over a cotfm to 
kiss her dead husband, Mirsad, 29. 

Delta Delta Delta 
wishes to congratulate our 
1995 New Memi7er Class .•• 
Ellen Bounds Bridget Neuman 
Lindey Breffle Theresa Oles 
Joy Costello Arnie Peterson ~ 
Jennifer Duggan Kiyoko Richtsmeier !> 
Nykki Foertsch Anne Rikkers ~ 
Tory Garber Sara Robin ~ 
Jane Habicht Kristi Rodman !> 
Armin Hamidi Abby Rudd ~ 
Lindsay Hammes Kate Shriver !> 
Megan Hayes Kristine Shrode ~ 
Karin Hegg Stephanie Smith !> 
Erin Hensel Carol Stahl ~ 
Heather Hughes Jennifer Stewart !> 
Paige Hutzler Jennifer Stillwell ~ 
Sandi Huyn Kimberly Stillwell ~ 
Jenny I<1eaveland Ruby Subler !> 
Danielle Komen Taleigha Tamayo ~ 
Megan McCormick Leah Vogt !> 

t:.M AM::. MIlilM MIlIlM MIl MIl MIl Mil 

WE MOVED! 
GRAND OPENING 

FREE Preferred Stock 
T-Shirt 

<J\\)~;j. REGISTER TO WIN 
\ FREE CLOTHES 

Eac;h Day a Luc;ky Winner 
will Receive One of the Following Items: 

FREE JEANS 
FREE SHOES 
FREE S'NEA TER 
FREE SOCKS (1 DOl.) 
FREE SHIRTS 

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING ON SEPT. 5 
$10000 SHOPPING SPREE 

Preferred Stock 
IOWA CITY 'S ORIGINAL OUlUT Cl OlHING COMPANY 

1 11 ') \ 1111111 ',I -( )"\\II1 '.v I , - I,,'.\.\ 1 11 .. : . M{ It J ~li\l 1( \ ' I !1 \ )N I ;"' r, 
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Excess antacid can result in death~ 
Brenda Coleman 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Swilling antacid or 
gobbling tablets for your upset 
stomach could cost you your life. 

Fourteen deaths, 31 hospitaliza
tions and four cases of disability 
linked to magnesium pOisoning 
have been reported since 1968, 
researchers from the Food and 
Drug Administration reported in 
the August issue of the American 
Medical Association's Archives of 
Family Medicine . 

"Maalox and Mylanta - people 
just drink them like water,· said 
Dr. Man Fung, lead author of the 
report. "They don't even think 
about it." 

Consumers and doctors often 
underestimate the danger and may 
not recognize the symptoms of 
magnesium poisoning from overuse 
of antacids and other medications, 
wrote Fung and Drs . Michael 
Weintraub and Debra Bowen. 

Symptoms can include clumsi
ness, weakness, paralysis, drowsi
ness, confusion and coma. 

Magnesium is an important 
nutrient in foods and in drinking 
water. It is common in over-the
counter antacids, laxatives and 
pain relievers. 

Taken as directed, such products 
are safe, Fung said by telephone 
from the University of Pennsylva
nia Cancer Center, where he is now 
on staff. 

Excessive use, though, especially 
by susceptible people, can lead to 
magnesium poisoning, he said. 
Susceptible people include the 
elderly, longtime diabetics, people 
who have had digestive surgery 
and anyone taking medications 
that slow the digestive system, 
such as nlll'tOtics and some antide-

WHUY 

SHIPES 

pressants. 
Elderly people are susceptible 

because their kidneys, which rid 
the body of magnesium, are not as 
efficient . 

Longtime diabetics sometimes 
suffer nerve damage to the bowel, 
which allows more magnesium to 
be absorbed by the body. 

Relatively high levels of magne
sium are found in many laxatives 
containing citrate of magnesia, 
milk of magnesia and Epsom salts, 
the researchers said. 

Many antacids contain lower but 
still significant amounts of magne
sium , including, in many cases, 
Maalox, Mylanta, Gaviscon, Oi· 
Gel, Gelusil and Rolaids , the 
researchers said. 

. .. 
However, Thms and some t~ 

of Maalox and Mylanta contain no 
magnesium. Fung said brand name.o 
alone doesn't always indica·&: 
whether a product contains magne: 
slum; consumers should look at t~e 
list of ingredients on the label. ~~ 

Pain relievers containing magne,, ' 
sium include Ooan's, Arthritis PElin. 
Formula, Ascriptin and Bufferi"'z.iJ 

Robert Kniffin, a spokesman JO['; 
Mylanta's manufacturer, Johnso~ 
& Johnson-Merck Consumer Pb.ar,,~ 
maceuticals Co., said, "Our prodqct 
is safe when used in accordarm\,;. 
with the package labeling. which. ~tr 
quite clear." .. ~:, 

Mark Ryan , spokesman for tmt. 
makers of Maalox, Ciba-Gejgy. 
Corp., refused to comment. - ~ 

3219 E. Douglu I W1chlla, KS 87218 

1·800·321·6162 
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Alleged rapist baits 
teenage victim on ... line 
A550ciated Press 

ORLANDO, Fla. - A Florida 
man used a computer on-line 

, service to persuade a 15-year-old 
Maryland girl to run away from 
borne and meet him in Orlando, 

· where he raped her in a hotel 
• room, investigators said . 
o The man then allegedly took 
the teen-ager to his Fort Laud
erdale home, where she used his 
computer to contact a friend 
back home who helped her flee . 
Details of bow she got away were 
not immediately disclosed. 

James Latona, a 40-year-old 
• contractor, was charged with 

sexual battery and freed on 
$5,000 bail. 

The arrest is one of the latest 
in a series of cases involving 
ad ul ts allegedly cruis ing cyber
~pace, looking 'for children for 
sex. 

Sheriff's officials said Thesday 
that Latona met the teen-ager in 

, a chat room of the Prodigy on· 
line service. 

to1E~ 
for all your Color Printing 

and Copying Needs! 

.. 

Bring in your digital files 
for quick output . .. 
Large and small scale 
color for posters, reports, 
advertising, graphing, 
transparencies, artistic 
reproduction, and much 
more. 

TEcltNiGMPhics 
W. Taka Pride In Your Workl 

t_.City 
Plua Ctnt .. One • 354-5950 

Cor."'iI,. 
Hig/lwey 6 w.st • 338-6274 • 

CH.tr "'pId. 
711 Center Polm Ad. NE • 364-7010 

Am 
. ,. 

encan Heart • 
Association.. . 

Latona arranged for a plane 
ticket and promised he would 
not ask for sex, sheriff's 
spokesman Steve Jones said. 

She arrived in Orlando on 
Aug. 13. Detectives said Latona 
forced her into sex the next day. 

When Latona let her use his 
computer, she immediately con
tacted a friend, who helped her 
flee Latona's house the next day, 
investigators said. 

After her return to Maryland, 
she contacted the Orange County 
sheriff's department, which had 
the girl telephone Latona and 
draw him into a tape-recorded 
conversation in which he impli
cated himself, Jones said. 

Latona was arrested Aug. 22. 
He could not be reached for com
ment. His telephone number is 
unlisted. 

The girl's hometown was not 
disclosed. Jones said only that 
she lives in a small town in 
northwestern Maryland. 

<l., 
'lIqUe, 

FREE 
DEUVERY 
BIG, HOT 
and 
CHEWY 

Also Available: Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream. 

338-5338 
M-Sa! 12 -12 am 

ark Free 

Ride Freel 

Nation & World 

Msoclated pr 
Whitewater special prosecutor Kenneth Starr makes his way through 
the news media as he leaves the Little Rock, Ark., federal courthouse 
Tuesday. Starr, who is leading the inve tigation into the Whitewater 
affair, attended the arraignment of James McDougal, former busl. 
ness partner of the Clinton's in the land.development deal. 

Stay on Track fo~ . 
Graduation! . 

University of Iowa Guided Correspondence Study 
courses can help you stay on track to graduate on time 
or even early I GCS courses can allow you to 
successfully manage both your study and work 
schedules or allow you extra time to concentrate on 
your major. 

You receive individual attention from your course 
instructor. And, since there are no semester deadlines, 
you may enroll at any time, set your own pace, and 
take up to nine months to complete each course. 

More than 160 courses are available, including 
many that satisfy UI General Education Requirements. 

To explore courses that will enable you to make the 
most of your time and help you achieve your 
educational goals, call or stop by today to receive a 
new 1995-96 GCS course catalog. 

Guided Correspondence Study 
Dlvlalon of Continuing Education 

The UnlveNlty of low. 
111 International Center 

phone. 3111335-2575. t.aOO·27204S430 
.......11. credlt·progr.m low •• edu 

McDougal pl ad n t guilty 
to 19 Whit wat r c unt 

1-800-COLLECT PROUDLY SPONSORS INTRAMURAL SPORTS A 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SPORTS ENTRIES DUE PLAY B 01 
Flag Football September 6 September 11 

Volleyball October 10 October 16 

Sign up at Room E 216 Field House. 
FOr more Information please call 335-9293. 

1-800-COLLECT 
Save The People You can Up To 44%.* 
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Zaire threatens to drive refugees out 
Carolyn Henson 
Associated Press 

GENEVA - Frustrated by the 
United Nations' Inability to get 
more than 1.2 million Rwandan 
refugees to go home, Zaite said 
Tuesday they'll be forced to leave if 
they don't go voluntarily by the end 
of the year. 

The U.N. refugee agency dis
missed the deadline. 

The policy was announced by 
Prime Minister Leon Kengo wa 
Dondo after meeting for several 
hours with U.N. High Commission
er for Refugees 8adako Ogata. 

"The UNHCR is fully committed 
to mobilization of the resources 
and support necessary for the repa
triations to take place, but it can· 
not commit itself to rny rigid time 

~)A01"'''S 

frame," said UNHCR spokesman 
Ron Redmond. 

Zairian soldiers began expelling 
refugees at gunpoint on Aug. 19, 
causing some 173,000 refugees to 
nee into hills and forests around 
the camps, without food or water. 

That prompted fears of a human
itarian disaster on the scale oflast 
year, when millions of refugees 
flooded into camps that quickly 
became vast fields of disease and 
starvation. 

The refugees mostly were mem
bers of the Hutu ethnic group who 
were fleeing rebels led by the rival 
Tutsis. 

The rebels eventually took con
trol of the country, and the 
refugees are afraid that if they 
return, they may face retaliation 
for last year's ethnic massacres 

FREE CLASS DEMONS I RATION 
Tues. Aug. 29 & Wed., Aug. 30, 5:30 p.m. 

Martial Arts Room, 8515, FIElId10use 

that killed some 500,000 people -
most Tutsis slaughtered by Hutus. 

Zaire stopped its expulsions late 
last week after UNHCR agreed to 
resume its voluntary repatriation 
program. 

Since then, however, only about 
400 have agreed to return. 

Rengo said Zaire would lay down 
monthly quotas for repatriations, ' 
but he declined to say what they 
would be. 

The talks between Rengo and 
Ogata were described by the 
UNHCR as a first step in a series 

of meetings to tackle the refugee 
crisis in central Africa. ( 

Ogata is to embark Wednesday I 

on a lO·day tour of the region" 
including Zaire, Rwanda, Burundi , 
and Tanzania. ' 

Key concems are rising violence ' 
in the camps and the activities of 
Hutu extremists among the 
refugee populations. , 

Explosions in the area of the , 
camps Monday, believed to be the , 
work ofHutu extremists, prompted : 
UNHCR to order recommend aid : 
workers to leave. 

()llad 
Cafe 

angle 
• erla 

A University of Iowa Tradition since 1927 

Taste the tradition 
We're open to serve you: 

Associated Press 

Rwandan refu retrieve wood at the Kibumba camp, near Goma, 
Tllftday. The Zairi n govmlmenl ha given the ~NHCR until Dec. 
31 10 repatriate all Rwandan refugees or risk forceful expulsion. 
More thin 100,000 Rwotndan refugees reside in this camp, with an 

• Self Defense· Aerooic Exercise • Develop ~ 
FBI CI __ Begin 1hurs. Aug.. 31 at 

Instructor: T any Kutcher, 5th degree Jjack belt. 
Information: 335-8919 (day); 628-4825 (evening) 

Sponsored by the UI DMsion Reo. Ser.ioes & Arnerical Kaale Fedemm. 

Monday - Friday 
Lunch 

Sunday 
Noon Dinner 
Evening Dinner 

7:15 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
11:15 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

\ < 
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estimated 1.2 million total in Zaire. 
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Cases of 
abuse in 
day cares 
crumble 
Glen John 
Assoo.ned Pr 

BOSTON - One by one they 
falling apart. th n.aational 

court ca of th 1980 built on 
lurid allegalion of mall child
IIIOleatation at day-care centers. 

Firlt. it wa. tb Ie !artic 
Preschool ca • in 1..01 Angel •• 
tben the Kelly l ieh I, case In 
New Je y. On Tu. day. a jud 
In Ma ... cbu tta grant d a new 
trial for two wom n conYI led of 
molelUng children eilht year. 
110· 

Tb c toppl d for different 
re on • . In Tu ad y'. ca " th 
judie said the defend nl were 
denied lb ir rl ht to face their 
a(CUI n bee au e the children 
were allowed to tify with th ir 
becks to th courtroom. 

But lhe common thr ad a 
doubt about th Y racily of te ti: 
mony from children who w r 
under p ure to talk to parente, 
paychlatri and p uta.l a 
time wb n far. of abull wer 
8W ping th country. 

"Tbere'l no doubt that in th 
mid·'SO. , ~h r W I national 
attention paid t.o child .bu , x· 
ual abu , pou al au . And in 
the cue of child bu , th waB 

I an arr.y of p ullon b sed on 
child r por and m ny of them 
went to mush,· Aid Arthur Mill r, 
I Harvard Law chool pro~ or 
Ind legal eonlultant. to ABC' 
"Good Moml Am., ." 

Referrin to lh Ma lachu L 
ruling, hid: -I think it r pr • 
lenti a IUon that you'v got 
to balance Lh. ri,M. of th 
accused v ty ea fully again t. th 
rirbtl of t.he children not to b 
IDfli~ With mO trauma" 

Given th por p ctlV oC t.im , 
ju<\a nd juri hay qu tloned 
whether th childr n' traumatic 
recollection of bUB r ally hap
pened or wer plant d in their 
beadl by adulLa. 

'Very often p opl can plant 
the .. m morl .. Inlo p opl ' 
mlnde,· .ald Jack D miek, chair
man of p y holOlY at urrolk Unl
\'el1lty and an l(pert In develop' 
lIIenLal p ycholo . 

In th Malllachul ta C811 
decided Tu Iday, om children 
.pok of being abu d by a clown 

I ' III a "magic room,· whil others 
eald th y w hun naked from a 

I ' tree or watched tea h n dlsmem· 
ber animal •. 

Viole Amirault. and h r daugh. 
t.f, Cb ryl Amirault LeF v , were 
Convict d In 19 7 of abusing 
7Ounllte,. at. th family'a Fells 
Acre. Day choo! In Illburban 
"alden . Viol t Amirault'll lon, 
Gerald Amirault, a110 work d at 
Ule lIChool and wa convicted at a 
-pen trial. 

SATlSFAcnON 
GUARANTEED 

OR YOUR 
MONEY BACK!n 

WE'RE CELEBRATING 
11 YEARS AND YOU 
GEJ THE PRESENTSI 

EVERYTHING 
IN THE STORE 
IS ON SALEIII 

11th 
BIRTHDAY 

SALE!! 
CELLUlAR PHONES!!! 
ACTIVATION ($30 VALUE) 
2 MONTHS SERVICEIUP:,:'oo 

Diamondtel DT -lax 
.If~"· 

Motorola Flip Phone 

• .6 Watts of Power 
• 30 Nunter Speed Dialer 
• 1 year Warranty 
• 12 Hour Standby Time 
• 70 Minute Talk Time 

Fisher Shelf Stereo System 
, 100 Watts Per Channel 
• 24 DiSk CD Changer 
• Dual Cassetta Deck 

~"M~~Ql!~.!!J . Full Function Remote Control 

4().60% OFF ALL 
CLOSEOUT ~~ . 

J., 

• A and B Sp(!aker Switching 

Jast $147.1.3 I 
BUSH .~ l-

~ FURNITUREI 

• .6 Watts of Power 7~:!,ii~·;. f· :~· 
~ ... \7" 'a 

• . Alpha Numeric Name Menu 
• 3 Year Parts and Labor Warranty 
• 24 Hour Standby Time 
• 145 Minute Talk Time 

, Mrs Broadcast StQ!eo Reception 
• Full Function Remote Control 
'181 Channel Cable Ready Tuner 
, On-Screen Menus 
• Sleep Timer .... 

,~ 

Jast $3'7.111 

Sony 6 DisC CD Boom Box .,. 

• Six Disc CD Changer .. .,j.=:~1i 
• Cassette Deck 
, Detachable Spe\lkers 
• Full function Remote 

Contro 

Jast 
Energy 2.1 E Speakers Sony Pro-Logic Receiver Sony In .. Dash CD Player 

· ax Oversam ling 
• ~o X 4 Max Po~r Output 
• Preamp Output 
• 24 AM/FM Presets 

·10 Watts X 2 Main Amplifier 
, 20 Watts Center and Rear Channels 
• Dolby DeCotllng 

• Hall Mode Surround 
Sound . 

• 0/. I nch Soft Dome Tweeter 
• 6.5 Inch Polypropelene Woofer 
• 30-120 Watts Power Han~ling 
• 45-291900Hz Frequency Response 
• Two-vvay Vented Design 

Buy One at $159.95, Get the Second for 1.:,.:.i--iiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiilO 
Full Function Remote 
Control 

• Into Scan, Repeat, Shuffle Play 

-tJast $136.10 1 Prlc,· 

HOURS 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

. & Friday 9 am-6 pm 
Thursday 9 am·S pm 
Saturday 10 am-5 pm 
Sunday 12 pm-S pm 

'6.101 
Sony Cassette Recorder 

Sony Hanci·held Cassette 
Recorders for Lecture and 
Voice RecordIng. Six Different 
Models to Choose From. 
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Nation & World 

;Ay caramba! 
Assocl~ted Press 

Cartoon character Bart Simpson, left, and Bill lee, vice presi
dent of Sun Microsystems Netra engineering, promote the 
new animated Internet home page "Who Shot Mr. Burnsl", 
based on "The Simpsons" television show Aug. 17 In Moun· 
tain View, Calif. Using Sun Netra Server computers, "Who 
Shot Mr. Burnsl" will be one of the first home pages on the 
Internet to feature fully animated sequences. The home page 

) is scheduled to appear in early September, in advance of the 
I fall premiere of "The Simpsons" on the Fox network. 

'4"4""I·I1"":I@'",1.1II(.',1·4""6' 
Clinton nixes raft ride 

" 

to bury nose in a book 
Lawrence Knutson 

~ciated Press 
~ACKSON, Wyo. - After 14 

days of hiking, camping, horse· 
b~ck riding, wildlife watching, a 
rodeo, a ragtime concert and 
mJlrathon golf, President Clinton 
clUlceled a second white·water 
r¢ing venture Tuesday, put up 
his feet and read a book. 

~He just stayed inside, relaxed 
with his family and read one of 
the books from the stack he 
brought along," said deputy White 
Heuse press secretary Ginny 
'I\tzano. 

He's been outdoors exercising 
eery single day, nonstop,· she 
8~d. 

~I think he just woke up this 
m~rning and decided to take it 
e88y and spend time with his fam· 
il~ to sit back and just relax," she 
said. "And that is what he is 
dqing." 

ing on the attempted assassina· 
tion of Eduard Shevardnadze, the 
president of the former Soviet 
republic of Georgia. 

MHe is relieved he is safe,· 
Terzano said. 

She said the president also was 
briefed by National Security 
Adviser Anthony Lake on the situ· 
ation in Bosnia. 

And she said he began going 
over his briefing books for his trip 
to Hawaii laler in the week, where 
he will lead ceremonies marking 
victory in the Pacific and the 50th 
anniversary of World War II. 

Later in the day he was to 
attend a party for people who have 
invited them to their homes duro 
ing his vacation, the guides and 
drivers and other people who 
helped with the details of a presi· 
dential vacation, and the press 
corps, which has covered his 
rounds here. 

But Terzano also said Clinton The president plans to leave 
stayed abreast of the business of Jackson Hole for Hawaii early 
the presidency, receiving a brief· Thursday morning 
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Nation & World 

Associated Pm. 

:Three racing piggies 
Robin on' Ring Pig r ce houlder to shoul· animals are based in Tampa, Fla. They are from 
der a th y c m through the econd turn Tues· left to right, Forrest Rump, David Letterham 
day at th Colorado late Fair in Pueblo. The and Englebert Rumperdink. 

1·\WHRS ClAIM RINO /.\ BlA\lD 

Me Veigh defense shuns penalty hearing 
P.ul Queary 
ASsOCiated Pr 

OKLAHOMA CITY - Timothy 
M. eigh'. la Y r'I turn d down a 
chance to appe r before • commit· 
tee deciding whether to leek the 
death penalty apln t th bombilli 
Ulped. Th d 11 Me contenda the 

proce s i a . ham b cau _ Presi· 
dent Clinton and Attomsy General 
Janet Reno ha e prejudg d the 
we. 

In I letter rei .. d Tue day, 
lawyer Richard Burr aaid the 
defen won't appear at a pt. 5 
meetln, of the Capital Clle 
Review Commit • which r view 
recommendation. from federal 
prosecutor. aeel"n, the death 
penalty, Normally, lh committe. 
bell'I Ati\lm nll from both ides 
lDd mike • r commendation to 

b caule Clinton and Reno stated 
publicly in the days after the bomb
in, that tho e re ponsible for the 
bombing would face the death 
penalty. 

However, the defense left them
Ive an opening to appear at next 

w k'. meetmg. McVeigh's lawyers 
have filed a motion eeldng to have 
the entire Justice Department 
removed from the decision, and 
Burr said the defense will partici
pate in the meeting if the motion 
fails, 

In arguing for the removal of the 
Justice Department from the case, 
Burr wrote, &We believe that the 
process of deciding whether the 
government will lIeek the death 
penalty against Mr. McVeigh can· 
not be meaningful unless that 
proces i, conducted independent 
of the Ju tice Department.-

pone the meeting until after a 
judge rules on the matter. 

A spokesman for U.S. Attorney 
Patrick Ryan in Oklahoma City did 
not immediately return phone calls 
Tuesday evening. 

Prosecutors have said they 
intend to seek the death penalty 
against McVeigh and Terry 
Nichols, the prime suspects in the 
bombing. 

Meanwhile, McVeigh's attorneys 
filed a supplement to their motion 
asking U.S. District Judge Wayne 
Alley to step aside. 

I ReDO, who then mike th final 
dtciJiDn. 

It'll unlikely that motion will be 
ruled on before the committee is 
scheduled to meet. But Burr urged 
the JUlltice Department to post-

The filing cites one of several 
commemorative T-shirts that have 
been sold in the court clerk's office. 
The shirt bears the message, 
~Those 10lt will never leave our 
hearts or be forgotten, April 19, 
1995 ... United States District 
Court, Wei tern District of Okla· 
homa.-

Court employees say the shirt 
was privately produced by a staff 
member to raise money for charity. 

I I McVeigh'. attorneYI maintain 
the proce .. haa been tainted 

Lugar: 'N a ty' campaigns prevail in Republican race 
ADocialed Pr 

INDIANAPOLI n. Dick 
Lugar id oth r Repuhhc: n ndi· 
d"lt for pr id nt at throwing 
'raw meat" at di _ aU fi d voter 
in.tead or offerini conltrucliv 
IOliltlon to probl m . 

iii ny of hi Ii Ilow campaianer 
Ire runnID, "extremely mi guided, 
mean ' lpirited and nuly' cam-

paigne, the Indiana senator 
lamented. 

Lugar, who recently spent a 
w k campaigning in Iowa, said 
laughterhou workers in that key 

political state who are concerned 
over tagnant wages are ripe for 
negative pitche8 claiming illegal 
immigrant. are siphoning away 
jobs and income. 

Instead of discussing real prob· 

lems and real solutions, other can
didates call for walls on U.S. bor· 
ders or a freeze on immigration, he 
said. 

"Raw meat," Lugar said Monday. 
"Raw emotion for people who sense 
the political system is not working 
well for them. 
~Some Republicans think that's 

the road to the White House," he 
said. 

The Chin 8 vemment conducted military exercise and launched missiles 

near Twwan in July and August, 1995 to threaten Taiwanese and lUIS 

,c/,tdukd lIlt Ilrird miUtary uercile in September, 1995. 

We trongly condemn the action . ot Chinese government which 

only hows their complete Ignorance or democracy and basic 

human right. We have the right to choose our own political system. 

'f7 ~hlJ ~"R*til~.~ft:it!\j:~'.'~A I 
~"A.:tJ ~1J'.Jf tl ~~~ I 

Taiwanese Student Association 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT'S 

SELF HELP & CHI' DCARE 

;: ·SCHO HIPS 
_ NOW AVAILABLE FROM STUDENT GOVERNMENT!! 

Setf.HeIp SchoIInhIps will be awarded in the amount of $200 each, To 
. be eligible, students must WOI1<: at least 15 hours per week and have a 2.5 
:G.P.A. or cix>ve. Applications are availGt>le in the Offioo of Financial Aid 
(208 CaMn Hall) and UISG (48 IMU). ChlIdcar9 Scholarships will be 
awarded in the amount of $300 ecd1 and are available to students who 
have children enrolled In a 4C's chilOCare program. Applications are 

. available at all University of Iowa chilcX:ares, the Offioo of Financial Aid and 
, UI Student Govemment Questions? Gall UISG at 335.J86O or Judy 
. Carpenter in the Finandal Aid Office at 335-1450. AppIIcMIona 8M 
.. S.ptelilb., 11thJ1J 

r----__________ ~ __ ---------Th~e~D~a:ilY~I:ow:a:n~.~lo:w:a~C~it~111 I" Y/ Qwa · Wedne d 
s ay, August 30; 1995 • 11 A 
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Make your first assignm 
National Bank look ent of the fall sem . 

th ,. ' OVer OUr te h . ester an eas 
account at S nght for you Wn n c ecklng and . Y One: stop by F' 

• w nen Y d SaVlngs 1 ITst 
video rental at any of the fiv ou 0, we'll give you pans, and open the 
.. e area Th l' R a coupon go d f, 

fnend, and If you both open a a s entertainment star B ~ or a free 
Th· new aCCOUnt '11 ' es. flng along a 

coupons! IS offer is valid only Co U f ' we give each of you two free 'd 
[I r 0 I stude - VI eo 

1995 .. . so be sure to visit the First Nati 1 B nts, and expires September 30th, 

'l,!1III-'&V. 

ona~ ank nearest you soonl 

FIRST 
Naliunal Banl~ 

}bur l1lture FIR S T 

Main Bank' Washington & Dubuque. Downtown Iowa City· 356·9000 
Motor Bank' 21 South. Linn, Downtown Iowa City' 356-9010 

Towncrsst. 1117 William Street, Iowa City's East Side· 356-9013 
Southwllt. 2312 Mormon Trek Boulevard, Iowa City's Southwest Side' 356·9130 

Coralville' 506 1 Qth Avenue· 356·9050 
North Liberty· Highway 965 & West Cherry Street· 626-4000 

Loctilly Owned & Operlted • Equal opportun"v Lender' Member FDIC 

Catch The Excitement! 
No Tricks! No Gimmicks! 
No Retroactive Interest! 

It Adds Up to 17 Months of Absolutely 
N,Q Payments and N!l Interest! 

This credit promotion is reallv different! 
Most "No Inttrest' Or "Same As Cash' offers Icave you With a retroactive interest paymtnt due if you 

don't pay [he purch~ price .n full before [he end of the promotional penod. If you choose not to. you hayt 
to pay the .ntereSI that has been mounting for months. 

Mil uhishl ha changed all of thai with our incredible Three O .. mond" Card promolion. From 
Allpul 24, 1925 10 September I L 1925, if you purch~ a Mitsu bish. TV, Big Screen Or V R. the .. '. no 
down payment. no required monthly payments. and no mlere .. bu.lding up from month to momh. Payments 
won't begin umil January 1997 and you WIll only owe the ongmal purch~ price - no added mterest on the 
p<eeeding months! Interest' only begins [0 COunt In January of 1997 - Yet, January 1997! 

, 
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.~ 
MAFFORDA8U EXCELLENCE •• , YOU CAN COUNT ON!" 90 d 

1118 QILaIRT CT., IOWA CITY· 311-338-7547 samea:~Sh 
Mon. & ThIn. 7:30· a:oo pm; ,..... WecI., 'rt., 7:30 ern • ':30 pm; lat., 10 .", • 4 pm with 

Free lII·uP.nd dellvlry. We service aU brands 01 electronics. IPprowd credit I 
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Viewpoints 
Homeless; Change can happen 

Maybe it's easier to overlook the home
less when it applies to adults. It is easier to 
be indifferent and cast them off as the 
"slackers" of our society. 

It is tempting to look at them and think, 
'Get a job.' After all, we live in America, the 
land of opportunity. We have been taught 
that anybody can make it with a little hard 
work. 

It is a little harder to rationalize the 
problem when it is our nation's children 
who are homeless. 

Most Iowans would like to believe pover· 
ty is far-removed from our little farming 
state, but that is not the reality. 

Perhaps it surprised people to read some 
9,849 Iowa children are homeless (The 
Associated Press, Aug. 25). Those figures 
include children living in shelters or 
friends' homes. 

Of the 18,234 homeless in Iowa, more 
than half are children (AP, Aug. 25) . 
Indeed, the problem of the homeless is a 
nationwide problem. 

But what do these statistics mean to us, 
a~yway? Well, if anything, they make us 
strip away that mythic America created by 
politicians and the media. • 

We would like to think of the United States 
as the home of the free. For many in this 
country, however, freedom is just a word. 

The United States is indeed a land of 
opportunity - if you are on the right side. 
It Is the land of opportunity for the wealthy 
white man, to be sure. But it is not the land 

EDITORIAL 
POINT OF VIEW 

In order to end the home
less problem, its source 
must be understood, 

of opportunity for most - certainly not for 
the children living on the streets. 

Unfortunately, it takes more than sym
pathy to help ease the problem of our 
nation's homeless. But the first thing that 
must change is our attitude. 

While finding someone to blame for the 
problem helps soothe our conscience for a 
while, it doesn't solve ·much. 

We have tried to blame the individual. 
Right now, a popular ideology is to rid, or 
at least reduce, financial aid given to those 
in poverty. But people concerned about 
their reputations are not willing to blame 
the individual child. 

We have tried to blame the politicians. 
Indeed, they are the people in power. They 
have the capability to make change. But 
our political system, with its array of pow
erful special-interest groups and concern 
for getting votes, makes it difficult to make 
any radical changes. 

We have tried to blame the society. We 
live in a country obsessed by wealth. The 

rich don't appear to be satisfied until they 
have everything. no matter who th y hurt. 
But the society is an ab tract idea which 
can't real\y be pinpointed. 

So many of us have ju t blamed God . 
After a\1, if he really cared about ev ryan , . 
why would he allow so much suffering? Of 
course, this is a question that ha plagued 
everybody since the time of Job. 

Well, what are we left with? Apparently, 
all we can do is make people aware of the 
problem and try to come up with a solution 
that is realistic for today's world. Wh t that 
solution is presents a more difficult question. 

Times are pretty harsh right now. It is 
ealY to wonder if we'll ever understand 
how much we depend on each other. It is 
easy to become cynical. 

It will take more than love to tackle a 
problem as troubling as thoae living With
out a home. It will take a clear understand· 
ing of the problem and a commitment to 
change it. 

The problem of home 1 ne B is not going 
to disappear on its own. It'a not going to 
disappear by being wished away. Betw n 
1988 and 1994, the number of children in 
Iowa without even nominal houamg 
increased almost sevenfold (AP, Aug. 25). 

Change can happen. It is possible. While 
we can't loae sight of reality, we also must 
remember the possibilities. 

Jon Bas off 
Editorial Writ r 

Cartooni~ts' views u.s. employment standard 
on unified effort, awarenes 

It has long been held on faith that 
workers in the United State. are 
among the safest and most fairly 
treated in the industria1i7.ed world. 

Thanks to such legal safeguards as 
a national minimum wage, a ~hour 
work week end organitatiOll! uch as 
the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration, conditions in the 
American workplace outshine tho 
in China or even neighboring Mexico. 

For the latter half of this century, 
Americans have trusted the safety of 
their workplace, and it has become a 
great source of national pride. 

However, four weeks ago, a sweat. 
shop called SK Fashions was closed 
down in El Monte, Calif., for fai.l.ing to 
register its operation with state offi
cials. Some 72 Thai national were 
brought to this country, promi.ed 
mora fortune but forced deeply into 
debt and indentured. 

For as long as seven yeare, these 
women end men worked 17 ho~ a 
day, six days a week, manufacturing 
clothing which found its way to 
Macy's, J.C. Penney Co., Target and 
scores of other stores. 

They slept in a Bingle 18.rio room 
above the shop and were bound in by 
razor-sharp fences. They were Dol 
allowed to leav the apartm nt com
plex which served as their workpl ce 

As many as 13 national manufac
turers were investigated and mo t 
were fined for their connection with 
SK Fashions. 

Such a discovery is a slap in the face 
for America's ideal of democratic capi
talimn, which considera its worken a 
valuable and much-needed IIOCial caste . 

EDITORIAL 
POINT OF VIEW 

Retailers and consum rs 
must be responSible for 
gathering background 
on products. 

While it would be ni to think f 
the El Monte sweatahop as an unfor
tunate anomaly, such is not the case. 
Liberal estimates place more than 
150,000 worun in tshope in the 
I..oe Angel area alone. 

It baa become common ft r pnnont 
manufacturen to contract their rIt· 
load to ama.ller orpnizations that cut 
their CIl8te at the expen.e of empt 
safety and livelihood. 

Solutionl to theN Sltuati do not 
come euily. New l1W8 would b 
redundant beclu.e nation I law. 
already forbid these prscti . If it -
said th lawe are merely nominal, 
our IOvernment'. action have nol 
hown them to be 10. 

Finell for the El fonte incid nt 
reached 811 high 81 $35,000, and 
Robert Reich d mended $5 million in 
back w be pIIld by th compani 
involved. When violatiOIlll are known, 
busin are indeed reprimanded 

Howev f , cnminall do not dver. 
tise, end violations of the law are not 
easily found. Whil we taho thri , 
neither the consumer, th retail nor 
the ov rnm nt know the ultims 

rely 

Playing the race card hinders proper path of ju • Ie 
"Something called racism obviously exists,' 

Andrew Hacker explains in his book "Two. 
r.------...., Nations: Black and White, 

Separate, Hostile , 
Unequal." 

"As a complex of ideas 
and attitudes, which 
translate into action, it 
has taken a tragic toll on 
the lives of all Ameri
cans,· Hacker continues. 

·Unfortunately, the 
term has been so used and 

1T..LIL-Z...J...K.k.:.;..&...-LJ overused that it loses seri
~Prep ous meaning. It has served 

as a rallying cry, a blud
geon, and a diversion from 
other issues." 

This description is 
painfully accurate in examining the role of 
racism iri court, particularly in the two high
profile cases currently unfolding before us. 
, U.S. Rep. Mel Reynolds was convicted last 
Tuesday of having sex with a minor and 
attempting to hinder the investigation follow-

~pears Wednes
days on the View
points Pages 

Ing the allegations. Reynolds cho e to play 
the race card in his defense, claiming the 
whole case was nolhing more than a r dally 
biased, politically motivated attack on a black 
congressman. 

Prosecutor Andrea Zopp, with a firm gr sp 
of the obvious, told the jury, "The defendant 
sits here today not because he's a congr II -
man, not because he's an African-American, 
but because he committed a crime." After 14 
hours of deliberation, Reynolds wat convicted 
on all counts. Reynold still face II trial on 
obstruction of justice charg temming Crom 
this case, and other chargell on mi handling 
of campaign and congressional finance. are 
pending. Yet mor racialllttacks on thill le8ll
than-honorable congre sman? 

The ongoing saga of th O.J . Simpson Cd 
continue to play lhe race card as well. John
nie Cochran Jr., who Is quickly becoming the 
Don King of criminal defense, happily pro
claimed in court, "ThIs is a bomb helll" after 
dlllc\Olllng tranllcriptll of th now-famoull 
Fuhrman tape •. 

RI ·\I)[ R' 'lAY ... 

The lap 8 capture the embattl d, fOfm r 
Lo, Angel 8 Police D partment detective in 
an apparent contradiction of hi arll r te li
mony. 

Cochran and hi f, How D am Team dllap
pointment would have UI b 11 ve that by 
expo ing Mark Fuhrman as a raclllt, th ca 
a8 inst Simpson no longer holdll water. Pay 

Raci m must not be reduced to im
ply a diver ionary tact; in court -
our society will pay a rerribl pflce if 
we devalue it meaning. 

no attention to th fact lh timpson he no 
alibi of which to apeak, and di.regard all the 
abuse files ccumulated throuehout Simp
son's r lationship with Nicole Brown Imp· 
on. 

And all th evident tb police coli c d 
again.t imp on? Throw it 11 out - M rk 
Fuhrm n is a racial, and ochran hu lh 
tapee to prov it. Th n xt thing you know, 
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,-I saving 

My wit< , for exampl • 
cept of saving fI r more 
ed and complex than min . 

Sbe will 10m time 
with. load of pack gea. 
UI what lh y contain, h 
Iy Slya 'Oh, did luve us 
money today.· 

Wond nul. Saving i. 
much did we ve? 

"Thete blou 
, , down 50 percent . 0 

kirtt. And you JUlt un't 
bow much I v d on thia 
They.lmo t gave it away'-

Pay 
u Iii 
No D 
No 
No Int. 
No Int. 

There's only 
this fall - right 
8ig Screen TV. 

Use your T 
between August 
payment, and or 

Move upto Mi 
Big Screen TV, n 
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- LETTERS POLICY Letters to the ditor mu t be Igned and must 
Include the writer 's address and phon number for v rification. 
Leiters should not exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserv 

, the right to edit for length and clarity. The Ddi/y lowdn will pub
' Ush on ly one letter per author per month. 

Do you think the next VI president should come from within or out id of th Vl~ 

.OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Page of The DaOy 
. Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non
: rofit corporation, does not xpre 5 opinions on these malt rs. 

, -GUEST OPINIONS Me articles on current 155UC~ written by 
reader of The Daily Iowan . The 01 w lome guest opinions; 
5ubmls Ions should be typ ·d and sign d, and hould not x d 

, 750 words in I ngth. A brief biography hould ac ompany all 
·'$ubmisslons. 

The Dally Iowan r erv the right to edit for length, style and 
, darlty. 

Brad Hawldna, 
UI Junior majoring In art 

"They should 
com from in id 
the unive~ity. I 
don't think out· 
sid rs would hay 
a tak in what 
happens here: 

Anne DonIdey, UI. I tant prof lOr 01 
_'. tud," .nd comparalM IIt~"urt ha~ 
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' ,I, Old toilet paper rolls have a 
,,'"IlX_ 
Objectivity needed in DI bar article 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to the article titled "Greal 
Taste, Less Thrilling: Bars Cater to a Variety of Student 
Boozers" (01, Aug. 24). 

limited or non-existent choice in the character of bars in 
Iowa Cityl 

Fourth, it is my opinion that some bars provide a consis
tent and relaxing ambiance - such as The Deadwood 
tavern, 6 5. Dubuque St., and the Sanctuary Restaurant & 
Pub, 405 S. Gi lbert St. - while other bars' atmospheres 
depend on the day of the week. 

For example, the character of One-Eyed Jake 's, 18-20 i saving grace: napkin rings 
I At the rl k of ounding exi t. m the poorhou e." When I urged my wife to prac
I I b Ii ve th br ins of men Bnd Sh laughed and said: "That is tice this cost-cutting measure, she 

First, I believe the utterly biased article should have 
been printed in the editorial "Viewpoints Pages" section of 
The Daily Iowan, because it lacked objectivity and 
expressed the personal opinion and restrained thinking of 
the reporter, Moira Crowley. 

S. Clinton St., during its Comedy Loft is exceedingly differ- .' 
ent from its typical atmosphere on Saturday nights. And 

I 
women .work on difTL'r nt level absolute nonsense." ~aid: "Why don't ~ou put your hat 
in certam ar aa of thQught. Why? ~n t~e .freezer while you are wear-

The field of 109 It? "Because there is no such place 
economic. is on BI a poorhouse, silly. 80 don't wor- She is a real kidder. 
that camel to ry" So I didn't bother to tell her 
mind If. llMor But it i. the nature of men to about the finest money-saving tip 
IP c lca y, 1D . h 
that p rt. of co· worry about auch things. That may In t at newsletter. 
nomic. known be why we croak 80 much sooner I intend to use it myself and sur-
a· ving." than wom n. prise her with its combination of 

J hav alway. And it is why prudent men Buch creativity and practicality. 
b liev d to eave BI my elf are often deacribed - to But I win now share it with the 

Mile ~ m ani .ta.hmg use a technical economic term - readers: 
.omel.hing of "real ch apa ." OK, when you use up a roU of 

value •• uch II man y. under 8 We hate shopping, spending and'l h d h? Of 
maUre or in an int re t-beanng tol et paper, w at a you ave. 

frivolous waste. Or even serious course, you have that cardboard 
\ • account. wa teo be tu . 

But my lengthy rea arch indio Which leads me to a question J 
Cite many worn n don't ahare thi. put to my wife and several female 
economic theory. acquaintances the other day: 

My wife, for II mpl • hal a con
cept of laving far more eophi ticat
eel and compl x than min . 

She will 10m tim retum home 
witb a load of packagea. Wh n I 

what th y contain. h excited· 
Iy says: ·Oh, did I I v u. a lot of 
IDOD y tad y. 

Wond rful . Saving il good. How 
much did wave? 

·These blou •• were marked 
• , do"n 50 percent. a w re the e 

kirla. And you ju t can't believe 
bow much I aved on thi .weater 
Tbeyalm t gave it away." 

But how much did we ve? 
'Ob,lo .' 
1.0" That ill her ndard co-

DOmiC unit for m uring aavin . 
And when I .. k how much the 

objects cost, h saYI, "Hardly any
thing when you can ider how 
much we aaved.· 

Tbst hould b a foolproof for
mula (or accumulating ealth: 
tpencling "hardly anything· wbile 
uving"lo -" 

But my r ae rch h. Ihown it 
d n't work that way, I have cal· 
cu1ated that if I d fin "saving" BI 

e does, I would not only 10 all 
hope of havin a neat g but in a 
hort time I would hav to d lare 

blnkrupky. 

I once m ntion d our conflicting 
economic cone p ,.aying: "Your 
definition of savin, could put me 

"Do you ever put your pantyhose 
in the fr eter?" 

Their responses were interest
ing. 

My wife said: MWhet, is that 
your idea of how to 8ay cool in all 
thi heat without turning on the 
air conditioning? If 80, forget it. 
I'm not going to freeze my bottom 
to save you a few dollars." 

J ent the arne Simple question 
bye-mail to a female colleegue. 
She fired back a note saying: 
·What the hell are you talking 
ahout? Doe that have something 
to do with the Mel Reynolds trial?" 

Another said: "I'm going to for
g t you asked that question. but I 
think you should seek professional 
help" 

They were a bit sheepish when I 
lold them what the question 
meant. 

I had been reading one of those 
newiletters written by penny
pinch r that gives unusual tips 
on little-known ways to save mon
ey. 

One of the tips was putting 
pantyhose in the freezer somehow 
toughens the strands and makes 
them Ie lik Iy to get runs. 

In all, a dozen females were 
BIked if they ever chiIled their 
pantyh . A few had heal'd of the 
id a, but none had done it ~ not 
did any intend to do eo. 

Pay no hing 
unli11997! 
No Down Paym nt 
No Monthly Paym.nts 
No Int.r.st· Paym.nts 
No Int.r st· Accru.d' 

There's only one place to see all the action 
.his fall - right in your home on a Mitsubishi 
Big Screen TV. 

What do you do with the tube? 
You probably throw it away. 

A big mistake. What you should 
do is save those tubes. 

After you have accumulated sev
eral, you cut them in half, giving 
yourself even more shorter tubes. 

You then get some colorful paper 
and ribbons and glue the paper 
and ribbon8 to the tubes' outside 
surface. 

And look what you have crafted 
- an entire set of gaily colored 
dinner napkin holders. 

For mere pennies, I hasten to 
add. 

Imagine, in a year's time the 
average household uses up several 
dozen rolls of toilet paper. By cre
ating your own napkin holders, 
you can taJce care of your Christ
mas shopping as well as wedding, 
anniversary and birthday gifts. 

There lire other wonderful uses 
for the tubes, which I'll describe in 
a future column. 

Meanwhile, have fun and save 
money making those napkin hold-
ers. 

And for those who are not expe
rienced in do-it-yourself projects, a 
final tip: Remember, don't use the 
tubes until the paper is gone. 

Mike Royko is a syndicated colum
nisI (or The Chi~go Tribune. His 
column is distributed by Tribune 
Media Services Inc. 

Use your Three Diamond Cord to buy any Mitsubishi TV or VCR 
between August 24, 1995 and September 11, 1995, and you make NO 
payments and are charged NO interest· until January, 1997. 

Move up to Mitsubishi quality and experience the impact on your new 
Big Screen TV, not your wallet. 

• .... MITSUBISHI 
THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY~ 

' 1"' MIlt. ht C..,....,.., (lrKfrreftKl A"leftC., Inc • Off ... Qyallable lID qualified opplkar'tll on',. for purcholft of MI'Iubl.hi TV 
• ..; VU"..,.. ........ _ ".t.~ 2A ..... Sopt II hbjt<1lo MIO_ "od.1 oppro'ol by H ..... I.>ld R.'ail S .. ,I, •• Inltr." 
.... w .hotgod .......... wla .... It_ J_y 1997 ,he A~~ I. 20 0.'10 and It.. .. Inlm.m flnontt <haft· I. $.'0. 

hawkeye 
MOil, Thur., 

Tue., Wed,.PI 

Second, I feel a follow-up, objective article should be 
written to allow a fair and unbiased comparison of all 
Iowa City bars. The next reporter could use some of the 
following criteria to categorize the bars: 

• Restaurant 

• Bar 
• 19 and older 
• 21 and older 
• Live entertainment 
Possible areas of comparison might include: 
• Prices/specials (weekdays and weekends) 
• Cover charge (weekdays and weekends) 
• Beer/drink selection 
• Type of food offered 
• Quality of service 
Third, it is fairly obvious to anyone who has patronized 

various Iowa City bars that yes, there are different atmos
pheres which do not appeal to everyone. This is a matter 
of competitive business; each bar attempts to create its 
own niche in the marketplace. I wonder why the author 
thinks this type of competition is so bad. Does she prefer a 

the atmosphere at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., or Gun· 
nerz, 123 E. Washington St., changes according to the 
style of band playing. So to use an overused cliche to 
make my pOint, comparing bars without usi ng objective 
criteria is like comparing apples to oranges. 

In conclusion, if the 01 wants to continue ranking bars, 
restaurants, music, theatrical productions, etc., it should 
only do so if the reporter is willing to be objective and 
non-biased. Otherwise, the 01 reporters need to place 
their opinions in the "Viewpoints" section. 

Kate Newberg 
Iowa City 

'lmERS POLICY letters to the editor must be 
signed and must incl ude the writer'S address and 
phone number for verification. letters should not 
exceed 400 v.:ords. The Daily Iowan reserves the 
right to edit for length and clarity. The Daily 
Iowan will publish only one letter per author per 
month . 

; EASTERN IOWA'S LARGEST FLOOR COVERING STORE! 

Special Bound Area Rugs 
- 99.99 
- 79.99 
- 59.99 

30%Off All Remnants 
loa's In stock 

Varie1y Of Sizes And Colors 

MON. & THURS. 9 ·8 
TUES., WED.,FRI. 
&SAT.9-S 

354·4344 
• -=== -== 

~ 

RAN D V'S 
CARPETS & INTERIORS 

401 2nd ST. 
CORALVILLE 
INTERSTATE 1-80 
5lHST ~1 ~~ ~ N 
HIGHWAYe 

CARPET· VINYL· CERAMIC TILE· WINDOW TREATMENTS· BLINDS 

Want A Great Job After Graduation? 

Spend Less Time At the Library DOing Research? 

I 

\ 

Come learn about the 

(For Free) 

from Gia Preston 
National Internet Consultant 

7·9 pam., Thursday, August 31 
Room W10 Pappajohn 

Business Administration Bunding 
On The University of Iowa Campus 

The Internet is here to stay. And the more you know about it, the more pro
ductive you'll be in school. And after graduation, you'll be more marketable 
to employers. Whether you're a rookie on the Internet or have your own 
home page, Gia will share her Internet experience and show you how to 
'cruise the 'net. 

Please call Lois Friday at 335-0746 If you have any questions. 

Refreshments Will Be Served 
Sponsored by Sprint. 

and The University of Iowa Association for Computing Machinery (ACM) 

" 
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SKORTON 
Continued from Page lA "The university would then assist 
ter than the first candidate, Karen the nation in research, develop· 
Hitchcock, interim president at ment of health care and economic 
State University of New York, growth.' 
Albany. The national climate has now 

"He is a very strong candidate; changed, Skorton said, and if he 
she said. "Hitchcock was very were president, he would fight 
pleasant, but she tended to hard to maintain current funding 
respond to some of the specific and get as much new revenue as 
questions with a global answer.' possible. 

Others also said they were "We will have to become more 
impressed with his ability to out- \ competitive (in getting) grants, but 
line and focus on exactly what he that is realistic only at the mar
~ought was important for the VI. gin," he said. "We must look for 
, The biggest problem facing the other sourees. Humanities is some· 
UI, Skorton said, was a change in thing I'm very concerned about, 
the "social contract" between uni· and a third approach is to continue 
~ersities and government. reallocation - return funds from 
, "Mter World War II there was general funds back to the sources 
Iln unwritten contract between the that brought it." 
federal government and universl· VI senior Brad Rounds, who ran 
~ies to provide money,' he said. the sound system at Skorton's first 

:BOMBING , 

Continued from Page 1A 
appeared to be a large fire burning 
past a frontline hill north of the 
besieged capital. 
, President Clinton, vacationing in 
Jackson Hole, Wyo., called the 
attack "an appropriate response to 
the shelling of Sarajevo." 

"I think it is something that had 
to be done," Clinton said. 

NATO said its attack began just 
after 2 a.m. (8 p.m. EIYl' Tuesday). 
It gave no details, and didn't say 
what targets it was attacking. 

"We hope that this operation will 
also demonstrate to the Bosnian 
Serbs the futility of further mili· 
tary actions,' said a statement 
released in Brussels, Belgium, by 
NATO Secretary General Willy 
Claes. 

Claes said the attack was 
approved jointly by Gen. Bernard 
Janvier of France, the U.N. com
mander in former Yugoslavia, and 
U.S. Adm. Leighton Smith, NATO's 
southern Europe commander. 

Western allies demanded retalia
tion after U.N. investigators con
cluded the Bosnian Serbs were 
tesponsible for the mortar attack 
near a crowded Sarajevo market 
Monday that killed 37 people. 

Russian officials had argued 
against any attack. 

The NATO attack was certain to 
alienate the Serbs, who peace 
piediators say have to make con
oessions before any deal to end the 
war would work. . 

The U.S. Navy said the aircraft 

Continued from Page lA 
ones not taking his campaign too 
seriously. His answering machine 
'at home states: "You have reached 
the international headquarters for 
'the Stan Bench for City Council 
campaign." 
. Currently, several candidates are 
vying for the two at-large seats, 
and Bench was quick to invite his 
~ompetitors to the rally. . 
'SIMPSON 
· Continued from Page 1A 
,pimps. 
• In a July 1994 interview, after 
Fuhrman testified at a preliminary 
hearing about finding a bloody 
~love on Simpson's property, the 
detective talked about his role in 

· the investigation. 
"I'm the key witness in the 

biggest case of the century,' he 
said. "And if I go down, they lose 
,the case. The glove is everything. 
Without the glove - bye-bye." 

In a 1985 interview, Fuhrman 
described a cop's life: "It's like 
you're standing on top of a bunch of 
bodies .... I mean, that's just the 
way you feel. You know, you got 
200 Diggers just trying to take you 
prisoner." 

When asked on the tape by inter
viewer Laura McKinny whether 
police need probable cause to stop 
blacks, Fuhrman answers: "Proba
ble cause? You're God." 

At another point he says: "Most 
real good policemen understand 
that they would just love to take 
certain people and just take them 
to the alley and just blow their 
brains out,' Fuhnnan says. 

Fuhrman's spokesmen have said 
he was just playing the role of a 
rogue cop to impress McKinny and 
make for a better story for lIer fie· 
tional project about the Los Ange· 
les Police Department. 

At least three times, McKinny 
said, Fuhrman describes actual 

·6vents, each relating to the arrests 
of people without probable cause. 

'ISAFETY 
· Continued from Page 1A 
threat of attack is by placing 15 
blue cap phones at dangerous 

• areBII around campus. Thele 
· phones are a direct line to campUi 
security. When used, the blue light 
on top goes off to draw attention to 
the area, Ind a clmpus omcer II 
dlapatched to the spot. 

"The phones are one of tho .. 
things that can't hurt; they can 
only be helpful,' Haag aald. 

Another way the UI battlel the 
problem II by directing more patrol 
of campul omcers to the problem 

carrier USS Theodore Roosevelt 
was diverted Tuesday to the Adri
atic Sea at the request of Adm. 
Leighton Smith, commander of 
NATO forces in southern Europe. 

In Sarajevo, a simple wooden 
table overflowed with nowers at 
the site of Monday's blast. A one
line message, wrapped in plastic 
against the rain, said it was "the 
last salute to cherished Saraje
vans." 

Hospital officials said a 37th vic
tim died Tuesday afternoon. 

Bosnian Serbs have accused the 
Muslim-led government of shelling 
its own people to create an outcry 
against the Serbs and force conces
sions from them. U.N. spokesman 
Alexander Ivanko, however, said 
an analysis showed ·without any 
reasonable doubt· that Bosnian 
Serbs were responsible for the 
"unprovoked and barbaric· blast. 

Assistant Secretary of State 
Richard Holbrooke, head of the 
American delegation in Paris, was 
to travel to Belgrade, the Serbian 
capital, to meet with Serbian Presi· 
dent Slobodan Milosevic. 

Serb-led Yugoslavia has endured 
more than three years of U.N. 
sanctions for inciting Serb rebel· 
lions in Bosnia and Croatia. Hold
ing out the possibility that those 
sanctions might be lifted, negotia' 
tors are trying to persuade MiJose
vic to recognize both Bosnia and 
Croatia, and pressure the Bosnian 
Serbs into accepting a peace deal . 

Holbrooke's peace bid was given 

Julianna Johnston, an employee 
of the Iowa Citizen Action Net· 
work, 124 112 E. Washington St., 
was present and said some candi· 
dates are trying to run in a DOD

competitive manner. 

·We're trying to be friendly to 
each other,· she said. "With so 
many candidates, I think it's 
important to work with each oth· 
er." 

"I didn't arrest him under any· 
thing,' Fuhrman says. "(0 just took 
him to the station, ran him for 
prints, gave them to the detectives 
to compare with what they've got 
in the area .... I don't know what 
the Supreme Court says, and I 
really don't give a (expletive). If I 
was pushed into aaying why I did 
it, I'd say suspicion of burglary." 

At another point, Fuhrman 
speaks of taking a handcuffed sus· 
pect to a baseball field - "the 
scenic route to the station" - and 
beating him. 

·When I left, Dana (apparently 
another officer) goes, 'No blood, 
Mark.' 'No problem. Not even any 
marks, Dana. Just body shote.' Did 
you ever try to find a bruise on a 
nigger. It is pretty tough, huh?" 

And in one of the most chilling 
sections, Fuhrman tells, without 
emotion, of a man paroled for mur· 
dering police officers: "If I would 
have arrested the eon of a bitch, I 
would have killed him. If I ever see 
the son of a bitch and we're alone, I 
would kIll him ... if there's nobody 
except him and me. Dead men tell 
no tales." 

The tapes were played as McKln· 
ny, a North Carolina acreenwrlting 
profesBOr, sat on the witne .. stand. 
She often looked on the verge of 
teara. In the audience, Kim Gold· 
man, sister of murder victim 
Ronald Goldman, sat In the front 
row crying. 

The jury was not present. 
At the lunch break, Goldman's 

areal and recognizing them, Lt. 
Richard Gordon laid. 

"The patrol rout81 are fairly 
well· traveled,· Gordon lald . 

Gordon dIdn't mention any Ilnet 
or comer in particular; however, he 
did .ay areu around the relidenee 
haUl and the downtown area are 
heavily patrolled. 

Gordon laid he al.o ap-eel the 
blue cap phonel can be very helpfUl 
when used correctly. 

·We can monitor what II going 
on when a phone Is belDl uHcl, and 
once the location I. e.tabIilhed, 
we'll send an officer to check It 

two symposia, said Skorton was a 
likable man who seemed to be very 
familiar with the m. 

"He raised some pretty interest· 
Ing issues in undergraduate educa· 
tion," Rounds said. "He answered 
the questions fully and in detail, 
and I think he demonstrated a lot 
of knowledge about the various 
aspects ofthe university." 

If elected president, Skorton sald 
he would not be apologetic about 
undergraduate education. 

"Education for undergraduates 
(at a research institution) is not 
better or worse than elsewhere -
it's fundamentally different,' he 
said. "I think the best way to learn 
is to work with the people who do 
creative things and dIscover new 
knowledge." 

a greater chance than previous 
ones because Serbs have been 
placed on the defensive by a series 
of losses to the Croats and their 
allies, the Bosnian army. 

On Aug. I, after the U.N. "aafe 
areas" of Srebrenica and Zepa fell 
to the Serbs, NATO warned attacks 
on other protected zones such ae 
Sarajevo would be met with a "firm 
and rapid response.' 

Serbs have responded to past 
airstrikes by seizing hundreds of 
U.N. peacekeepers hostage. 

The last British peacekeepers 
were hastily pulled out of the lAo
lated eastern pocket of Gorazde on 
Monday night, and U.N. vehicle. 
were forbidden from traveling in or 
out of Sarajevo on Tuesday. 

Officials said the only peacekeep
ers remaining on Serb-held territo
ry were about 400 Ruasians 
thought unlikely to be taken 
hostage because of Moscow's tradi· 
tional tiel! to the Serbs. 

Bosnian Serb leaders welcomed 
the new U.S. peace initiative The . 
day, saying they were "ready to 
conclude a lasting and just peace.· 
They agreed to a joint negotiating 
team with Serbia for any peace 
talks, in elTect allowing Milosevic 
to negotiate for them. 

That could push the talks ahead, 
if Milosevic wants to end the con
flict and ca,n penuade the Bosnian 
Serbs to give up BOrne of the 70 per· 
cent of the country they now hold. 

Bruno Pi,ott. a current councllor 
seeking re-election, aao paid the 
$5 admiasion fee and uid he 
thought Bench wu a good candi· 
date. 

"I came down to mow IUpport for 
Stan and hl4 effort," he said. "Who
ever wins is lOin( to be a very good 
council member, and Stan's a hard· 
working cand1date." 

family lashed out at the judg for 
allowing the tapes to be played , 
even thougb the judge said be had 
already reviewed the tapes and 
read the tranacriptl. 

"He gave the defense an opportu
nity to enrage people everywhere,· 
Goldman's father, F1'8d, laid . · It 
was an outrap." 

Attorney. for Simpson played 
portION of the tapes and projected 
onto courtroom 1ICree1ll transcripts 
of sections no longer on tape in an 
elTort to pereuade Superior Court 
Judlltl Lance Ito to allow the major
Ity black jury to hear the record· 
Ings. 

The derense contend. the tape. 
portray Fuhrman al a liar - he 
testified earlier in the trial that he 
hadn't used the racial slur in the 
last decade - Ind to show he il 
capable of planting evIdence 
spinat Simpeon. It was Fuhrman 
who reported nnding the bloody 
glove behind Simplon'. house the 
morning after the June 12, 1994, 
murders of Nicole Brown SimplOn 
and Goldman. 

The tapel had to be played .0 
McKinny could authenticate them. 
Proaecutor Marcia Clark objected, 
saying ahe would conced the voIce 
was Fuhrman' •. Ito said he n ded 
to hear McKinnyplau the .edlons 
In context. 

The first interview, conducted 
April 2, 1985, wa. Inadvertently 
taped over, McKlnny Illd, but a 
transcription she made two day • 
later remalna. 

out,· Gordon said. 

There are certain precaution. 
students can take to enaura their 
lafety. The RVAP periodically 
ofTen free nlne- and 111·hour self· 
d.eCense seminars, Rape Aggresllon 
DeCellle, for women, which lnclude 
a .Imulated attack with a padded 
Ittacker. 

"The main thing Itudents need 
to do I. be Iware of th.elr where· 
abouts at alJ Urn.1 and tnllt their 
instinct. If a penon Ceels like they 
an In danpr, act on that reeling,· 
Gordon aald. 

~-----------"'----- ~- ~ - - -

Randa//'s 
Coralville lows City 
Hwy 6 West Sycamore Mall 
354·4990 338 .. 7966 

Sale Price. 
Good thru 9-5·95 .X,,' ••• Su".,mll,lc.e 

Pepsi & 
Mountain Dew 

Ruffles and Lay 
Potato Chips 
Assorted Varieties 
13-14.5 oz. bag 

Flavor te Lunch Meat 
Assorted Varieties. 11b. pkgs. 

Fresh Sweet 
Cantaloupe 

25¢ lb. 

Troplc.na Pure 
Premium Orange Juice 

Assorted Varieties 64 oz. cans 

9 

Flavorlt. Frozen 
Vegetabl.s 

Corn, peas, mixed 1 lb. bags 

Miller Llte,LIte Ice 
Miller Genuine Draft 
Miller Genuine Draft Ugbt 

- 2 oz. Can +deposit 

ombs one 12" 
Double Top & 
Special Order Pizzas 

81% Lean Ground Beef 
31b. pkg. or larger 

¢/b. 

2¢/1 • 

Blu Bonn t pre d 
11b. quarters 

Juice 

BAKERY and DELI 
Fr •• h aaked 
Fr.nch Br.ad 

1 lb. loafs 

Sara Le. Coffee Cake. 
Assorted Varieties 

Dell 
Fried Chicken 

8 pieces 

Potato 
Mustard or Country Style 

MONIY ORDERI • MOVIE RENTALS • VI 
WESTERN UNION • LOnERY • AN. " 

POSTAGE.TAM" - RUG DOCTORS- MASTERCARD 
UQUOR • CARRYoOUT • CHICK CAlMING , .... OIly 0nIrJ 

INSIDE 
combodrd, Pag 

Baseball Roundup Pa~ 
NBA Roundup, PagE 

Baseball 
Detroit Tig rs at hit. go \J 
Sox. Today 7 pm . SportsC 

Ch,Cilgo Cu~ olt flOrida M 
Thursday 6 p.m., WGN 

Hou on Aslros at Atl nla I 
Thursday 6:35 p.m., TB 

Tennis 
U.S Open. early.round m 
Today 10 a.m and 6:30 p 

SportsBri 

"<"'" ...... <>nl 01 

the Big 1i n can be found 
in The Daily Iowan 

BASEBALL 

\ 

COLLEGE FOOTB 
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INSIDE 

Swr('bo rd, Pag 2B. 
B, eba ll Roundup Page 38. 

NBA Roundup, Page 48. 

D trolt Tig ~ at hl('dgo White 
Sox, Today 7 p.m., Sport.-. h, nnei. 

ChicaSQ ubs at rlonda MarlinS. 
Thursday b p.m., WGN. 

Hou ton A Iro I Atl nl, BraV(' , 
Thursday 6; 5 p.m., TBS 

Tennis 
u.s. Open, eMly·round matth , 
Today 10 a.m. and fdO pm., USA. 

SportsBriefs 
--....c..L~ , The Best of 

the Big Ten 
PM J of J 

The final in taUm nt 0 B t of 
the Big Ten can be found Monday 
in The Dally Iowan 
BASEBALL 
Montreal' Tara co earns 
three-game u pen ion 

NEW YORK lAP) Tony 
Tarasco of th Monlr al Expo 

• was SUo pended (or thr games 
and fined an undi I ~ amount 
by the National L agu on Tu -
day for Instigating a ben h- lear
ing incid nl again t San francisco. 

Tarasco tarted to chars th 
mound la t Thur;day after taking 
an 10 id fa>tball fr m rgio 
Valdez. GianI at h r Kirt Man-
warin grabbed Tara 0 10 pr -
vent him from going aft r Vald l , 

and both ben h mp ied. 
Tar asco ha appealed th &U5-

per15ion, and i eli ible to play 
pending a hearing. 

Meanwhil , NL pr id nt 
Leonard Col mJn uph Id a 
game su pen ion of Chi go' Bri
anMcRa . 

McRa w~ . upended and 
fined for bumpln an umpire in a 
game again t. loub on Jun 30. 
Hi~ su pen~ion began wllh Tu -
day night' g.tm t Florida. 
NATIONAL 
High chool football player 
struck by lightning 

FORNfY, li (AP) - A 
football pia r apPelr ,ntly tru k 
in th h ad by lighlning Web in 
critical condItion nd 14 oth r 
people w re injured by the boll 
that hll Fom ~ HI h hoof' 
practi e Tu :s<iay, duth riti id. 

Walt n, a pok m n for 
Baylor Univ r Ity M I I C nl r, 
said two stud n w rc airlifted 
and four were tran'ported by 
ambo Ian e to th h pit I, 20 
miles We-.( In Dall . Th r . 
walked in Ir atm nt. 

On lS·y r·old boy \uf( red 
cardia arr I and bum at th 
&c.ene and r 'mdin ~ in ntl I 
condition. 

"App.1r nlly h took d dir hit 
to his helm t. H i now in the 
critical care unit," Wah n ~id . 

Th r - 10 footbdll play ~ 
and a t mat train r - w r ali 
listed a ~bl , Ml id. Only th 
1 Soy dr- Id nd on oth'r 
stud nl w r admit! ~ (or 
overn ight tr dtm nt. 

\ 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

, I 

SPORTS QUIZ ~ 
, 

Who is the Big Ten Conference's " 
all-lime leader in total offense? 

See answer on Page 28. 

No-name Wagner throws near no-no , . 

Alan Robin on 
Associat d Press 

PT'M'SBURGH - Paul Wagner, leading the 
National League in losses, came within one 
. trik of pitching perhaps the most unlikely no
hitter in major-league history Tuesday night, 
sending the Pittsburgh Pirates past the Col
orado Rockies 4-0. 

Wagner (3-13) lost his no-hit bid with two 
oute in the ninth inning when Andres Galarra
ga got an infield single on a 3-2 pitch. Galarra
ga hit a grounder up the middle thllt second 
baseman Nelon Uriano backhanded far to his 
right, but his looping throw from far behind the 
b g was not nearly in time. 

Until then, Wagner, winless in his last 11 
tarts and pitching only because ll-game win

ner Denny Neagle has an eye infection, didn't 
come cloBe to allowing a hit. He permitted only 

two balls out of the infield against a Rockies 
team that was leading the NL in hitting and 
threatening to set a league record for home 
runs in a month. 

Wagner walked three and also hit Vinny 
Castilla with a pitch in the seventh. But he 
struck out 11, got 13 more outs on ground balls 
and was consistently ahead in the count. 

Wagner was trying to become just the second 
Pirates pitcher to throw a no-hitter in Pitts
burgh. Nobody ever threw one in Forbes Field's 
61 years, and John Candelaria pitched one for 
the Pirates on Aug. 9, 1976, against Los Ange
les. That was the last no-hitter by a Pirates 
pitcher. 

He ended Pittsburgh's six-game losing streak 
and pitched his second shutout in the majors. 

Ramon Martinez of Los Angeles pitched the 
only complete-game no-hitter this season on 
July 14 against Florida. Wagner became the 

fourth pitcher to lose a no-hitter in the last 
inning this year. 

There have been improbable no-hitters before 
in the majors - by Bobo Holloman in 1953 for 
the St. Louis Browns in his first major-league 
start, and by Bo Belinsky early in his Angels' 
career - but probably none was as improbable 
or unexpected as Wagner's might have been. 

Wagner's only other victory as a starter this 
season came when he held the Rockies scoreless 
on three hits for seven innings in Pittsburgh on 
May 26 in a 4-2 win. He hadn't won as a starter 
since, and has twice since been bumped from 
the rotation. 

Until Tuesday, Wagner was only 12-24 with a 
4.66 ERA as a major-league starter, and Pirates 
manager Jim Leyland and General Manager 
Cam Bonifay were expected to decide after the 
season ended if he still had a future in Pitts
burgh. Wagner 

Agassi, Sampras dominate Forget 
Kinnick, 
give Grant 
Field a try 

,. 
, , 

Graf 
struggles 
to down 
Coetzer 
Slev Wilstein 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Impervious to 
ace and im mune to scorching 
heat, defending champion Andre 
Aga i blazed t h rough the first 
round of the U.S. Open in 81 min
ute Tuesday to push his winning 
streak to 21 matches. 

Ai 8i, seeded No.1, hrugged 
orf 15 aces by Bryan Shel t on, 
drilled all t he ba lls he co uld 
reach, and turned a potentially 
tough opponent into just another 
patsy, 6·2, 6-2, 6-2, a9 courtside 
temperatures oared into the 90s. 

Playmg gracefully and with 
nearly flawle precision from the 
ba hne, Aga i picked up where 
he left off a year ago when he 
t.arted his surge to the top of ten

nis helton accommodated him 
by 'praying 47 unforoed errors -
Ag i bad only 14 - and double
faulting nine time while trying 
too hard to score an up et. 

"I am used to that feeling of 
playing guys who are just playing, 
in a en e, out ide themselves," 
Ag 8i said, dismissing the pres
sur of being the top seed at the 
Open for the fi rst t ime. "I don't 
pend too mu ch time thinking 

about th r nking very much.· 
A,usi ra ted hi mself a much 

better player than he was last 
year when he came into the Open 
unleeded a nd ran through a 
gauntlet of top players. 

"I am executing with total confi
dence." he said. "I have definitely 
taken my lumps. I have definitely 
I arned my lessons, some of them 
the hard way. But I gues , ulti
m tely, I have never given up.· 

Two-time champion and No. 2 
d P te ampras wa nearly as 

efficient in a 6·0, 6·3, 6-4 victory 
over Fe rn a ndo Meligeni, an 
Argentine more at home on clay 
lhan on the Open's hard courts. 

But Sampra punched a hole in 

. . 

Associated Press 

'. 

It's not the most well-knowi't 
place on campus. In fact, most peo· 
pIe don't know where it is at all. ' 

It is Grant Field, surrounded o~ 
all four sides r.===~=:::::::;'1 
by tall black 
fences . Many 
UI students 
have walked 
by, perhaps on 
their way to 
Carver Hawk
eye Arena or 
some other 
athletic field. 

But few 
know of the 
greatness that 
takes place 
inside. '"-___ ..I--.l 

Grant Field 
is the home of Iowa women's field 
hockey, and if you've never been to 
a game, you are missing one of the 
most exciting experiences this uni-
versity has to offer. . 

The field itself was named after 
Christine Grant, the Iowa women's 
athletics director since 1973. But 
the magic that takes place on the 
field comes courtesy of coach Beth 
Beglin. 

Each fall, Beglin, along with "a 
select group of athletes, transforms 
Grant Field into the university's 
own field of dreams. 

The Hawkeyes are 41-2 in the 
history of Grant Field, including 
winning the first 36 games played 
there. 

The sport is fast and exciting, 
comparable to ice hockey in some 
ways, but also very unique in oth
ers. 

First-time viewers will probably 
have little idea why certain things 
are happening, but still will be 
intrigued by the fast-paced action. 
And, as you learn more about the 
sport, the more you become 
enthralled. 

The sport is played on grass or 
artificial turf, but the Iowa version 
is played on tUrf, making speed the 
key. 

8ft u.s-OPEN, Pige 28 Steffi Graf reacts in her match aganist Amanda Coetzer at the U.S. Open in New York Tuesday. 

The Hawkeyes seldom lack 
speed, most times, simply wearing 
down their opponents by halftime 
and then simply running over them 
in the second half. But as impor-

See GRANT, Page 28 
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Beglin hopes Hawkeyes continue season-ending run:.' 
Chri Jame 
Th Dally Iowan 

When a t am 10 es it top four scorers 
from th previous season, logic says the next 
y ar is a rebuilding one. 

Bui Iowa field hockey doe n't rebuild. It 
reloads. 

Th lie ar th circumstances that face 
Head oach Beth B glin and her HBwkeyes 
heading into th 1995 campaign. 

Iowa come. Into the se8son ranked No. 8, 
but baa already lost two of their top players 
in s niorl Krist n Holmes and Emily Smith. 
Holmes is with th United States Olympic 
training squad and mith is out with a knee 
Injury. 

B glin sald the duo's experienc will be 
sorely missed. 

· W Ir not quit a eltp denc d as we 
thought w would b . Losing Kristen and 
Emily doee hurt but we do hav a solid 
nuc1eu8 of players coming back." 

The Hawkeye will look to senior8 Ann 

"There isn't one dominating team 
that's going to run away with it. 
Ohio State, Penn State, and 
Northwestern are going to be up 
there, but' think it's going to be 
nip-and-tuck all the way. " 

Beth Beglin, field hockey coach 

Pare, Jessica Enoch, and Nancy McLinden 
to lead Iowa back to the NCAA 'lburnament 
for the 14th consecutive season. The 
Hawkeyes fell to North Carolina, 4-1, in last 
year's national semifinals. 

Pare returns 88 last year's fifth-leading 
Hawkeye scorer, chalking up nine goals in 
1994. Pare was al80 a CFHCA Midwest 
Regional Second Team All-American . 

Enoch is a three-year startet! at sweeper 
and was the only Hawkeye l)'amed to the 
NCAA all-tournament team at the national 

finals. 
The versatile McLinden picked up a pair 

of goals last year and will see time at the 
back and midfield position. Junior Diane 
DeMiro will add punch to the lineup after 
tallying eight goals and one assist last fall. 

On the defensive end Iowa will have to 
replace goalkeeper Rachel Smith, who 
recorded an .838 save percentage in 1994. 
Junior Jessica Krochmal, who started 17 
games last year, and freshman Lisa Cellucci 
will vie for playing time. 

Iowa finished '94 third in the Big Ten at 6-
4 and 15·8 overall. Beglin said this year's 
race could be a8 wide open as ever. 

"There isn't one dominating team that's 
gOing to run away with it,· Beglin said. 
'Ohio State, Penn State, and Northwestern 
are going to be up there, but I think it's 
going to be nip-and-tuck all the way." 

James Madison, North Carolina and Old 
Dominion are the teams Beglin said to 
watch for come tournament time. Big Ten 
rivals Ohio State and Penn State are ranked 

No. 5 and 10, respectively. 
Iowa hopes Grant Field will continue to be 

its opponents worst nightmare . 
Even though the Hawkeyes lost their first 

home game in six seasons last fall, Iowa is 
still 41-2 at Grant Field, including a perfe,ct 
7-0 in NCAA Tournament games. Beglin 
said Iowa fans are one reason why the 
Hawkeyes have had such tremendous home
field success. 

"When an opposing team is used to play
ing in front of 50 people and they come In 
and see 500 people it's intimidating. I hope 
that the students and fans continue to sup
port us like they have in the past," Beglln 
said . . 

Iowa faces eight 'lbp 20 teams in its flrst 
nine games, a fact not lost on Beglin. 

"We don't have any breathing room when 
it comes to the schedule. 

"We're going to have to play consistent 
and together. If this team can fmd an identi
ty and mesh then we should be just fin~," 
Beglin said. 
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QUIL ;\N.\WLR 
Chuck Long 

/V\.\[ B;\II BOXLS 

GIANTS 6, PHILLIES 4 
'HIlA SAN FRAN 

Flo .. d 
Jordan 2b 
Jfferies lb 
Whltenrl 
Hayes 3b 
Wbster c 
Esnrich If 
EiSler " 
Mrndnl ph 
Qankill p 
MI"1bs P 
Brlnd p 
varsho ph 

Total. , 

Ib,hbi 
5 1 1 0 
4 I 2 2 
4 1 2 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 3 2 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 000 
1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

36 410 4 

DSndrsd 
RbTpsn 2b 
Bonds If 
MaWlm3b 
CHilirf 
Crreon lb 
Oay1on " 
Mnwmc 
Mlhllnd p 
lmpkin ph 
Hookp 
Service P 
Barton p 
Pttrson ph 
Bed< P 
Total. 

Ib , h bl 
5 1 3 0 
4 1 1 1 
2 1 1 2 
3 000 
4 1 1 0 
3 1 2 3 
4 000 
4 0 1 0 
2 000 
1 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 

33 610 , 

PhlllCl.lphla 012 000 010 - 4 
SanF,.nclsco 020 000 4011 - 6 
£-BorI.nd (21. oP-Phlladeiphla I , San francisco' . 
LOB-Philadelphia 6, SOIn francisco 8. 2B-Jordan 
0), lefferies 125), Webster 16', Bonds (221, Carreon 
(16). HR- Jordan (2), Webster (I), Carreon 112'. SB
oSanders (19), C"'y1on 120'. 

"HIUlISO 
Phllldtiphi. 
Quantril( l,9-9 6Y, 6 5 5 4 6 
Mimbs 011110 
Borland 1', 1 0 0 0 1 
San F'lnclsco 
Mlhllnd W,4-10 7 8 3 3 0 2 
Hoole ), 11110 
SeIVlCe y, 1 0 0 0 0 
Barton ~OOOO O 
Bed< 5,25 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Mimbs pitched 10 2 bailers in the 7th. 
Ump'ires-Home, 8ell; first, Tat.; Second, Cregg; 
Thirp, D.vIs. 
T-2:34,I\-II,304163,OOO). 

PIRATES 4, ROCKIES 0 
COLORADO PlTTSIURGH 

EYng 2b 
Kngery cf 
lWllcrrf 
Glr'l\il lb 
HbrfJ pr 
Bchj!tte If 
Castilla 3b 
Qrardlc 
Holmes p 
Hcl(rsn p 
Wei><" 
Ritz p 
Owensc 
Totll, 

ab,hbi .b.hb! 
3000 BrmOdd 4000 
4 0 0 0 Martin If 4 1 2 0 
4000 Mercedrf 3 1 1 0 
4 0 1 0 Kill!,b 3 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 Liri.no 2b 4 1 2 1 
4 0 0 0 JBelI SS 2 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 KYng3b 3 0 , 1 
3 0 0 0 Encrnc 2 0 1 1 
OOOOW.gnerp 2000 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 000 

27 0 1 0 Totll. 27 4 7 4 

CoIot* 000 000 000 - 0 
'ilt.bu"h 020 002 00r - 4 
DP-Colorado 1. lOB-Colorldo 5, Pillsbu,gh 4. 
S8-CalarraS" (101, Manin 2 (17). S-Rill, Wagner. 
SF-Kins. 

CoIot.do 
Rit2l,9-10 

~ 

"HlnllSO 

6 7 4 4 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

o 
o 
1 

'illfbu"h 
Wagner W,3-13 9 1 0 0 3 11 
HBP-by Wap' ICastillal. 
Umpires-Home, Hohn; First, Rlppley; Second, 
Quid<; Third, David!Ofl. 
T-2:11. 1\-7,634 147,9721. 

REDS 4, CARDINALS 1 
ST. lOUIS ONCfNNATI 

Gilkey If 
QSm,th 55 
Mabry lb 
BJrdn rf 
lnkfrd cf 
BelI2b 
Oliva 3b 
Pgnozzi c 
Osb,"e p 
Uro..ni p 
Sweney ph 
Mthew.;p 
Totl" 

.b,hbi ab,hbi 
4 0 1 0 Walton rf 4 1 2 0 
4 0 0 0 Dlewisd 3 0 1 0 
4121larkinss 4110 
4 0 1 0 DullGln If 3 2 1 2 
4 0 2 0 Sntiagoc 4 0 1 2 
4 0 0 0 Boone 2b 3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 Morris lb 3 0 2 0 
3 0 0 0 MLewislb 3 0 0 0 
2000Buro..p 2000 
OOOOJBrntlyp 0000 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

32 1 '1 Tot.l, 29 4 9 4 

51. l,ouis 000 000 001 - 1 
Cincin .. 1i 200 002 00x - 4 
DP-St. louis I, Cincinnlli 1. LOB-51. Louis 5, 
OOOooot14. 2B-Bjoolan (1B), Sanliago 113), Morris 
1141. HR-Mabry (5), DuncM lSI. SB-OLewis 2 (29). 
CS-Walton (7). S-DLewis, Burba. . I' H • U II SO 
51. louis 
Osborne L,0-7 
lJf~ni 
Mathew.; 
CilKin .. ,1 

6B4413 
100002 
110001 

Burba W,10-2 8 5 0 0 1 
JBr~ntley 1 1 , 1 0 
Osborne pitched to 1 baner In the 7th. 
WP-Surba. 

CUBS 10, MARLINS 6 
OtICAGO FLORIDA 

Gnzalez d 
Zelle 3b 
Grace lb 
5os;lrl 
Drrston55 
Tmmnslf 
"Yng p 
HJhnsn ph 
MPtre.tp 
SeMlsc 
Snchez 2b 
fOSler P 
Bulleu cf 

ob,hbi 
4 1 2 2 
4 1 I 2 
3 2 1 0 
5 1 1 0 
5 1 2 2 
4 1 3 2 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
00 0 0 
5 1 1 0 
5 1 1 1 
1 0 1 0 
1 1 0 0 

GRANT 

Ver .. 2b 

"''''555 Conine If 
Pndlton 3b 
abtnn Ib 
Daw.;on rI 
Decke, C 

T\'r'cf 
Hmndp 
Wlhers p 
Diou ph 
Groomp 
Mrmon ph 

Continued from Page IB 

ob , h bl 
4 000 
5 1 2 1 
5 1 1 I 
4 1 1 0 
2 1 2 1 
4 0 , I 
401 0 
4 220 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 000 
1 0 1 1 

tant 81 speed is, BO is great team· 
work - without it, you don't have 
a chance to win. 

The majority of scores come on 
corners - practically a free shot on 
goal- which can be deecribed a8 a 
combination of ballet and hockey, 
in which deception and perfect exe· 
cution are the key, 

A former Olympian, Beglin has 
taken Ii predominately East Coa8t 
sport and planted fum roots in the 
middle of Iowa. 

Not a single player on the Hawk
eye roster hails from Iowa. In fact, 

U.S. OPEN 

Cootinued from POI/e IB 

the notion that all the men's 
matches are little more than e pre
lude to an inevitable final between 
~ and Ag8lsi. 

'~'Everyone'l assuming that, 
expectilli that, but that's the la8t 
thing on my mlnd,w Sampras said. 
" I~ would be great to get to the 
final and play anyone, and it would 
be. apeelal to play Andre . But 
th~re'l a lot of time between now 
and next Sunday, I think I'm off to 
a good start. 

"It's not like Mart.ina and Chris. 
Everybody knew they'd get to the 
final each week, That's not going to 
happen In the men's game, W 

',l'he women's top leed, Stern 
Oraf, took nearly an hour longer 
than Agalli to beat Amanda Coot
tat 6·7 (7.1), 6-1, 6-4 and avenge a 
dlfeat againat the scrappy South 
Aftican at the Canadian Open two 
w Ita ago. 

Scoreboard 

AMERICAN lfACUE 
foil Dlvllion 
Boston 
NewYo<k 
Baltimore 
TOfontO 
Detroit 
Central Division 
Oe.eland 
Milwaukee 
KanSAS City 
Chicago 
MIMeSOla 
W .. I DIvIIIon 
Califo,nla 
Te .. s 
Seanle 
O.kland 

Mond.y" Games 
oevetand 9, ToronlO 1 

WL,ctCI 
10 44 .6 14 
55 59 .482 15 
54 60 .474 16 
49 64 .434 20~, 
47 66 .416 22~ 
Wl'ctCI 
7B 35 .690 
58 56 .509 20~ 
56 56 .500 21 ~ 
48 64 .429 29~ 
41 72 .363 37 
WLrctCI 
67 48 .583 
59 56 ,513 8 
58 56 .509 BY, 
56 60 .482 11 1, 

KanSAS City 4, New York 3 
Minnesota 4, Te,,",s 3, 10 Innings 
Chic.lgo 6, Milwaukee 5 
TIIHday" Gam .. 
Se.nle 6, Boston 4 
Cleveland 4, Toronto 1 
Oakland 3, 8ahimore 1 
New York 12, California 4 
Kansas Cily 7, Milwaukee 1 
Minnesota 2, Te.as 0 
Detroil 7, Chicago 5 
Wed ..... y'sGames 

LID 
1-7-3 

2-8 
1-6-4 
1-5-5 
z-3-7 

LID 
1-9-1 

6-4 
6-4 
4-6 

1-4-6 
LID 

1-3-7 
1-46 

5-5 
7-3 

51relk Home " .. oy 
Lost 1 32-24 38-20 

Won I 31-23 24-36 
lost 1 26-28 28-32 
LOSt 2 26-J I 23 ·32 

Won 1 29·29 18-l1 
5Irelk Home "".Y 

Won 6 42-14 36-21 
Lost 2 30-28 28·28 

Won 3 28-27 R29 
lost 1 28-29 20-35 

Won 2 22-36 19·16 
Strelk Home "OIlY 

Lost 4 31 -2B 36-20 
Lost 1 )3-2) 26-33 

Won 1 )3-25 25-31 
Won' 30-30 26-30 

NATlONAllfACUI 
Eul Dlvl.1on 
"I!ant. 

WlrctCI 
72 41 ,637 

LID 
n 

11 1-7-) 
18 z-J-7 

Philadelphia 
MOntreal 
riOfid;t 
New York 
Cenl •• 1 Dlvilion 
ClnclMAtl 
Houston 
Chic.lgo 
St, louls 
PittsburKh 

59 56 .513 
54 59 ,478 
51 61 .455 
49 63 ,437 
W L PO 
72 41 .637 
58 56 .509 
51 57 ,500 
48 67 .411 
48 66 .421 
W L PO 
60 54 ,526 

20Y, B 
n~ 7-) 
CI lI0 

1-7.) 
H ), 19 
15Y, 1-$-5 

25 6·4 

Wesl DTvilion 
los ""geles 
Color.do 

24~ z-4{) 
CI LID 

4-6 
4-6 
4-6 
5-5 

59 56 ,513 1', 
San Diego 55 57 .491 4 
SOIn r,.nclsco 53 61 ,465 7 

Mondoy'l Ga ..... 
Ch~7,!Itf.1ntA5 
Cincloootl 5, St. louis 2 
rlorida 6, HOU$lon 4 
Colorado 6, Piltsbu,gh 3 
T ....... y'.Ga_ 
u'e Gamos Not IndlHlod 
50n franclsco 6, Philadelphia • 
Chicago 10, florida 6 
Oncloooti 4, St. louis 1 
Pltubul;' 4, Colorado 0 

5I.nk Home " .. IY 
lO$l 2 35-22 J7.1q 
lOSt 2 31-29 28·27 

Won 1 28-31 2628 
lOlt 1 26-27 25,34 
lOlt 1 28·31 21·32 

SI .... k HolM "OIlY 
Won 5 38 19 302 
Won I 27·30 31-26 
Won 2 2430 un 
lOlt 2 29 28 1 ·39 

Won 1 27·3 1 21 .35 
51",.. Horne "way 

Won I 2925 31·29 
lost 1 l5-24 24.32 

Won I 31-23 204 
Won I 30-27 2114 

California Wlbou9-61 at New York IPetlitte 6-81, 12,05 p.m. 
TeXols IRogers 12-6).t Minnesota (Trombley 2-8), 12:15 p.m, 
Toronto fHenlgen 9-1 11.1 C1e~land (Mart,nez 9-41, 6:05 p.m, 
Seanle lBosio 9-6) .1 Boston IH.nson 1 HI, 6:05 p.m. 
oakland Uoons HII.t Bakimore IMOyer 8-4), 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee lKarl 5-21.t Kansas City ICublcza 9·11), 7:05 p.m. 
Detroit INitkowskl 0-21al Chicago lBer. 6-111. 7:05 p.m. 
Th.rsdoy'.Games 
Toronto .t CIe.eland, 6:05 p.m, 
Seanle .t Boston, 6:05 p.m. 
Oakland .. Baltimore, 6:35 p,m. 
Californi. at New York, 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee .t Kansas City, 7:05 p.m. 
Oelroit .t Chicago, 7:05 p.m. 

HouSlon 11 , "'lant. 9, I 3 Innings 
New York at los ""~ In) 
MOnlrt~lal San Diego Cn) 
Wednesday's Games 
Philadelphia Uuden 2-1) at SoIn F,.nclsoo rv.nLandll1l{llam 01, 2:JS p.m 
ChicJgo (CaSllllo 8-7) at FIor/d.1 IBuri.tll 11 ,1 I), 6:0S p.m, 
St. louis fMorgan 5-71 al Onclnn.tti (Pott"IPI8-S), 635 pm. 
CoIorildo IRekar l-2lal P'rnsbIJ", (£ridJ 3'-61, 6:35 p.,.". 
HoU$Ion IReynoIds 8-9) al ",1arrt1 (SmoflZ 10·5), 6:40 p_m, 
New York (MIldl6·61 allos "Tn lCandloltI6·11), 935 p.m. 
MOntrtal (~redia 4-6I;1t San Dif;o 10iair 6·J), 9:35 p.m. 
Thursday'. Ga_ 

Crdner p 
K!lbbcl ph 

3910139 Totll, 

o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

3S ill 5 

ChIc'&O 300 21 0 040 - 10 
FIorido 010 100 121 - 6 
E-flrias lSI, Conine lSI. DP-<:hlcago 2, florid. 2. 
LOB-ChicJgo 7, florida 6. 2B-Dunston 1281, Tim
mons 2 191, Conine 1211. 3B-Conzaltz (II, HR
Zeile 1141, SOInchez (3), CoIbrunn 1191. SB-Ounsron 
(7). Bullett (41, Tavarez (2). CS-Colbtunn (3), 

"HIEllISO 
Chlcl&O 
FOSler W,9-9 6 4 4 1 
"Young 2 5 0 0 
MPerez 1 2 0 1 
florida 
Hammond l ,7-5 4~ 7 6 6 2 4 
Weathers " 1 0 0 0 0 
Croom 220012 
GIrdner 2 3 4 3 1 3 
HBP-by Hammond IGrace). WP-flYouns 2. 
Ump"~, Marsh; F,,,,- KelIosg; Second, Relt
ford; Third, Wendelsledl_ 
T-J:Ol _1\-19,487 (46,238). 

ASTROS 11, BRAVES 9 
HOUSTON ATlANTA 

BLHntrd 
Mouton If 
HnSMP 
May ph 
DVeres p 
Esebio , 
81ggio 2b 
Dilell rf 
MTmsn rf 
Simms lb 
Shipley 3b 
MCMrtr C 
gtc 

.b • h bl 
7 2 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 1 1 2 
o 0 0 0 
, 1 1 1 
6 2 1 0 
5 1 4 3 
2 1 1 0 
6 1 1 1 
3 0 2 0 
00 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
5 0 1 0 
00 0 0 
1 000 
1 0 0 0 
6 1 J 0 
o 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 1 1 1 
J 0 1 0 

Gruomcf 
Blauser 55 
CpJnes )b 
Mc;Grff lb 
)U\tice rf 
Jlopez c 
Billard pr 
O'Brien c 
KIesko If 
Lemke 2b 
Mrcker p 
Oontzp 
DwSmc ph 
McMdp 
Mrdool ph 
Nichols P 
PoIonIa ph 
Whlets p 
Botbon P 
lMaux ph 
Murray p 

abrhbl 
6 000 
5 0 1 1 
7 1 2 0 
7 1 1 2 
7 3 2 2 
4 2 3 0 
o 100 
2 a I 0 
7 0 1 0 
3 1 1 1 
1 0 1 3 
000 0 
100 0 
000 0 
I 0 0 0 
000 0 
1 0 I 0 
000 0 
000 0 
, 0 0 0 
o 000 

Hnnmnp 
Brocail pO 
s>WldeIl p 
ClJlierz 55 
Hmptnp 
T.baka P 
Stnkwcph 
MfI.n 3b 
Totals 5511 1910 Tolals 53 914 9 

Houston 00015 I 020 000 2-11 
At"-nt. 01$010002_ c.-g 
E-8lHuntetI6), Cut~re.t 141, Magiodon (11). ~user 
2 (15'. DP--AAlnta I. lOB-HouSlon 11 , ~ H _ 
2S-oBell (211, MThompson (61, Gut,erru (2), 
Sunkiewia (1), Mercker (3), PoIonra (21. J B-JLopez 
141. HR-8LHunler (2), May (3), Eusebio lSI, oBeIl 
IBI, Simms 15), McG,lff 1101, luslice 2 1211. SS
MThom~ (3), Shipley (4), Ca~ (11), Gutietre.t 
121. CS-~user IS). S-Cangeloil, Hampton, Metck
er. SF-Lemke. 

HOIISlon 
Hampton 
Tabau 
MCMurtry 
H;trfWaves 
OVeres 
Herrneman 
Swindetl W,J1.9 
"tlonll 

"HaERllSO 

2'. 7 6 3 1 3 
1 ~ I 0 0 0 1 
111131 
200001 

1'/. 1 1 1 0 , 
2'" 4 1 1 2 1 
200010 

Mercker 4 ~ 9 6 6 1 1 
Clontz ~ 20001 
McMi<NeI 1 2 1 1 0 2 
Nichols 222210 
Wohlers 110011 
Botbon 100002 
Murrayl,0-2 2 1 2 2 0 1 
HSP-by MUrrAY (Slmmsl. WP-Hampton, Henne
man. PB-Borders. 

the sport isn't even played in Iowa 
public high schools, 

This makes recruiting difficult, 
but that h8ln't stopped Beglin from 
bringing BOme of the country's best 
talent to the corn state, and lead· 
ing the Hawkeyes to six Final Four 
appearances in seven years, 

What makes field hockey even 
more exciting is the Hawkeyes' 
dedication to excellence. I 

Each year, Iowa comea Into the 
season with one goal - to win a 
national championship, 

And it doesn't matter whether 
they play in front of 30 or 3,000 
fans, or whether it is a hot Septem· 
ber afternoon or a cold October 

"I don't particularly like losing,· 
said Orar, who lIuccumbed In the 
flrat set after fi~hting 01T el,ht set 
point!. "I definitely wanted to play 
her as 1I00n as J could. 1 knew It 
was not going to be ealY becaul8 r 
really haven't had a lot of match· 
el." 

Ora! acknowledged that her emo
tional state, shaken by the arrest 
of her father in Germany on tax
evasion chargel, was afTecting her 
tennis. Her chronic back problem., 
which led to her 10.8 in the final 
lallt year, also continue to take a 
toll , 

"At certain time. 1 have difficul· 
ty concentrating out there," she 
laid, "r haven't really been able to 
practice much, but that 18 pretty 
much my back, I haven't had much 
time to get In the condition that 1 
would like to, I haven 't really 
played a lot, So I definitely lack 
contlde~,w 

Coottar could see Oral'. vulnera· 

Philodelphia at San fllnc,sco. US p.,.". 
MonI'eal;)1 SoIn DItgo, 3:05 p.m. 
ChicJgo at Florid., 6:05 p m 
PltubUrgh 01 CinciMali, 6:35 p.m 
Houston'l "tlanlO1, 6,40 pm 
New York 01 los Mgf'Ies. 9,OS p.m 

Umpires-Home, ftoemmlng; firfl, C.awfotd; Sec
ond, None; Th,rd, Het~ndez . 
r-4:23. 1\-29,777 152,710). 

ROYAlS 7, BREWERS 1 
MILWAUkEE ICANSIIS OTY 

Hmkon cf 
Cirillo 2b 
Surholf lb 
Selllet 3b 
Nil~1f 
CVghndh 
Miesk. rf 
jOIil<!lc 
lislach " 
Total. 

ab r h bl .b 
4 0 1 0 Damond 4 
4 0 1 1 TCdwnlf 4 
4 0 1 0 Joyner lb 2 
4 0 1 0 CItrre" 4 
4 0 1 0 ldhn 3b 4 
4 0 0 0 Tucker dh 4 
3000 Nunlyrf 2 
3 1 I 0 Howard 2b J 
3 0 1 0 Maynec ) 

33 I 7 1 T~ lG 

, h bi 
1 1 2 
1 3 1 
2 1 0 
, 1 1 
o 2 1 
010 
1 1 1 
100 
001 
710 7 

Mioo""... 000 000 010 - I 
kansu City 000 Oil 21. - 7 
DP-MrllYaukee I, Kan.as City 1. L08-M'Iw~..tr.ee 
5, t(-..s City II 28-Nifs!cn m, fOI~ (19), rock
er (61, Nunnally 031. 3B-Dilmon 141, Clgne f41. 
SB-TCoodwin (371. Lockha" (4). CS-T~ 2 
1171. 5-Qgne. Sf-lodo.hart. 

Mioo ..... 
Bones l,8-10 
D,bbIe 
Sparks 
Kansu Oty 
Jacome W,4-2 

IPH lEI II SO 

684461 
102240 
121100 

9 7 I 1 o 4 

MARINERS 6, RED SOX 4 
SfATTlf I05TON 

Clemanlf 
Cora 2b 
Ctfy)rcf 
£Mr1nzdh 
TMrtnz Ib 
8uhnet rf 
Biwers 3b 
DWrlsnc 
Fprminm 

Totals 

Ib , h bI 
4 0 2 0 
3 0 1 2 
3 0 , 1 
4 0 0 0 
2 2 I 0 
3 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
4 1 1 2 
4 3 3 0 

lG 610 , 

McGeo! cf 
Inlr1l1tn • 
MVghn lb 
Cr6eco dh 
Cmwffl( 
Nhr", Jb 
O'tery rf 
CJmesph 
Mdrlnec 
Alao 2b 
Totals 

ab , hili 
• 1 2 I 
J 0 0 I 
4 0 1 , 
4 1 1 0 
1 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
) 0 0 0 
2 1 a 0 

11 4 7 4 

Sollie 020 011 101 - , 
lotIOn 010030 000 - 4 
E-DWilson (51_ oP-Seattle I , Boston 2. lOe
Seatde 7, Boston 3. 2B-TMMtontl1l41, McCee m, 
O'leary 1271. 3B-Clnseco Ill, O'leary (6). HR
oWilson 141_ SB-McCH lSI. S-CoIt"..n, Cou. 
Sf-Cora, Gr,ff.,. Jr, )nil""'" ~ 

IPHIEIIlSO 
SoHIo 
Benes W,3-1 
OIar1ton S.l 
IoIIOft 
W.kef'rtId L,14 ·3 
Gundenon 
Hud>on 

7 6 4 4 1 
2 1 0 0 0 

68554] 
100010 

1 ~ 2 1 I 0 2 
St>nlon ', 00010 

INDIANS 4, BLUE JAYS 1 
TORONTO a.MIAHD 

DvWhld 
Molitor dh 
IWmr lb 
Carlftlf 
Clerud lb 
Sptguo 3b 
v_rf 
!IGnzI.z • 
Mlnnzc 

Ib , h bI oil • k be 
4 0 0 0 lo'ond 4 0 1 1 
3 I I 1 V~u 2 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 8aetp2b 4 I 1 0 
4 0 I 0 BeIoIl 3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 Murraydh 3 2 2 1 
3 0 0 0 Thomelb 4 0 2 0 
3 0 1 0 Srrtnto Ib 2 0 0 a 
3 0 0 0 HPtrry lb a 0 a 0 
) 0 0 0 Wmrc 4 1 1 2 

Kirbyrf 4 0 D 0 
29 I 1 I ToUIt lG 4 7 4 

Toronto __ 001 - I 
Qe.Nnd 000 100 ~I. - 4 
E-ovWhit. Ill, "eon.aloz 1141. OP-Toronlo I , 
CIe~land 1 LOII-lorOtlIO 3, CIe ... ~nd e 211-

morning; The Hawkl play with the 
same IntenSity and the desire to 
win every Um . 

Even away from Orant Field 
where th Hawkeye. played their 
best field hockey 18lt season, hav
ing earned impreslive road vlcto
rie8 to reach the NCAA Final Four. 

Last leason, the Hawkeye had 
their up. and downs, fUlishilli with 
a 10-7 regular- ason record, JUlt 
when an NCAA bid looked out of 
reach, they pulled tog th r - Iowa 
rode an Incredible poatlleBlon win 
streak all the way to the Final 
Four, only to lose to eventual 
champion North Carolina. 

BegUn is an Intense coach, roam-

bility, but wond r d wh ther . h 
might ov reome It In time to win a 
fourth U,S, Open title. 

"There I. a lot of preeaure on 
her,· Cootzer aald, "But I relt today, 
af\er I won the first set, Ihe 8tatUd 
to playa lot looser and go (or her 
ehota. Maybe that could take lOme 
pres.ure off her, the fact that the is 
a little bit vulnerable and ah II 
not expected to win every .Ingle 
maLeh," 

Jeff Tarango Mid he can't shak .• 
the aftermath of hi. Wimbledon 
walkout "81 long a. r ke.p beiDl 
pereecuted,w 

Who Ie peraec:utlng hIm.? 
"Want me to get another $60,000 

flne?" h. responded, "I jUlt think 
that all W. i. unneces.ary, Some 
people are obviously a lot more 
powerful than m In tennis, and, 
you know, that I, the way thlnal 
10· 

'So 1 gue.e, hurrah for the pow
er.w 

Thom. (22), HR-Molrtor III I· sa MoI'tor" II, 
~Im 

"HIlIUiO 
TOIOnIO 
Guzman 1.l ·10 6~. 4 ) 2 4 6 
~nd 1 ~ 3 I 1 1 0 

MOork W,8-5 9 3 I I 1 2 
Umpir~OII\I!. Mffr.; f .... MfrMther; Second. 
~ry; Tlwd, Coble. 
T-2:40, "-41 ,157 (42.8651 

YANKEES 12, ANGElS 4 
CAliFOINIA HEW YOU 

lIb,hlll .b,hbl 
Ph 'PO lb 
Owtrt. 
£dmrwd 

~dh 

4 I 1 1 eor. Ib 4 1 1 2 
3 0 0 0 IMfintd 3 I 3 3 
lOOOO'NPilrf 4100 
1 0 0 0 SrfIt. dh 5 1 I 1 
) 1 0 a StonIeyc ~, 1 ) 
3 1 1 1 ~rdt3b 4 1 1 0 
J I I I CWrra. 4 I 1 1 
4 0 0 1 TFrndl. I J , 0 
l 0 1 0 Kelly2b 2' I 1 
1 000 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 1 0 

~rf 
Snowlb 
CMcWtN 
FbtJpsc 
Huilier 2b 
lind lb 
l'Jdrtte If 
louis 31 4 5 4 ToWt II n 13 II 

Q'ilomla 011 200 000 - 4 
New rorlr SOlI 101 - 11 
E-Ktolly ,6). OP-CaIJorrril 2, ~ yon. I loe
CaI,Iar,.,. . , New ¥orir 6 21-5I.anIey Illl, veltrdt 
(Ill, CWill,~ml 1151, Hefna"d~1 1181, )1-
BWi ..,.,. (n H~21~ ~ Oil, Ww 
1191, St.inIty 1161. ts-f 121. S4:fIiy. 

'HI(JIUSO 
QliIomla 
rnq.L,I).9 = ~ttorlOn 
'-Yon 

5 10 a I 3 I 
2 1 J 2 a 

011110 
100000 

~W,14-7 • 5 4 4 4 , 
Ma<:OoMId I 0 0 0 0 0 
8u1rllet prIChed \r:) 4 b.>IItrs In IIIe 7th. 
WP~byAn2 

ATHLETICS 3, ORIOLES 1 
CWUAND IfII. Tllo4Oaf 

"r~W ob,.bI 
1 0 1 0 fyMittd J 0 0 0 
4000tiuoon2b 3110 
4000Mndr2b 1000 
1 0 0 0 II'nwo Ib 4 0 1 0 
01 0 O.".~ 4 0 ) I 
l 0 0 0 CI~. 4 0 1 0 
J 0 0 O ...... dh 4 0 a 0 
1 1 2 0 HcJiIttc ) 0 1 0 
4012Milr'r1Ob )000 
4 1 1 1 .... ., 1 0 0 0 

lG ) S 3 lOUis 31 1 I I 

o.u.ct 001 000 2 - ) .... --. 100 __ - I 

DfI-<)okla!ld " ~_ 1 loe-o.k/.otId 6 ..... 
Ilmole 7, 2l-RHend.rion 1251, J""" 1111. 
RPalnwlto 1151 H.-lord"" lSI. SI-I'" 1251, 
I)oN"rde<ton 1191. es-t..n» f4L!>-I.-. 

~ 
On~ 
MohItr 
Cooi 
~n 
Rcyt'SW,l·4 
Eo.enIfy S.2S l-) 
W'-t 

"HlnilSO 

S 4 I 1 1 ) 
120001 
0100'0 

l ' 0 0 a 0 0 
I '1 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Krr-d.l I 4 1 , 
o T(kH,2-4 1 1 2 

Cooi ~ 10 2 bM1tn ill tilt 7,,_ 
WP-TOatk. 
","'plrts-tiome. hchld.t; tinl, Cr~ft. ~0fId, 
~;I 

ing the .Idellne. like a general, 
alway. aware of everythlna takl.na 
place around her. 

Her attitUde it that of a pure 
winner, and .imply talking to h r 
make. your Intensity I vel ria. a 
few notch ,Th fact that Beglin'. 
playel'l are wino re I. no aurpr\se 
to anyone. 

Six playeu on the 24-m mb r 
U.S. Olympic team are former 
Hawkeyea, Including' nlor all· 
American Kriaten Holme . 

So geL out and watch a pm ,but 
don't be lIurprlsed If you b come 
hook d on a aport. that you nev r 
cared about or 1m w exlated before. 

Th whol afTalr, h. laid, huleft 
him motionally fray d and phy I· 
callyworn, 

"I can't Ileep,· h aaid. OJ am tak
Ina two II. plna pUla v ry n1aht 
.nd I'm .tUl not aett.inr any.l p, 
80 I don't know what to do. I go to 
the chi ropractor thr e timu a 
'II k, He eay. I'm 10 .trelled out 
h. can't even turn my neck. I don't. 
know what to do. 

Ml obviously can't 10 out and play 
with thl. mental attitude. 0 J 
probably have to decid on wh ther 
I'm golna to k p playing or no 1 
lova tAlnnl. and 1 can 110 play In my 
backyard, ] know Courier and 
Sam prill and all my frl nd. will 
come and play with me in my back
yard, I can JUlt practle .nd play 
them there. I don't realJy Me what 
th point II or trying to ao out and 
proY mYIIJr If it I. not a level 
plaJini n.ld, 

"I feel like a victim, ulld and 
abuJed,~ 

, 

4 ·10 PM $2.99 
6URGER 6ASKET 

8-CLOSE 
$2,50 PITCHERS 

"''''~M~ ~ 
INSIIIOIE· 

OF 
HIGHER 

LEARNING 
A great aftemoo 

place to study 
• Best 50¢ coffee in town 
• Plush vinyl bOOths 
• New bigger air oonditioner 

& improved air quality 
• minors weloome to 8 pm 

6 S. DubtllUe 
JL5I below ru Remros 

~,Mant 
fonM-~or 

Big Daat.t{t 6ueat Snake 
Mth~gueet 

High & Loneeomes' 
Dave Zollo 

9:~-'O:W ~ Ora~ 
11:00-12:00 ~ Pinte 
ur,: 

The6entScerJtore 
~ The Rough6usere_ 
rl. & Sat.: 
Beat the Clock 
Funk Fay'5 from 

Mlnnea 115 
Every~ 4to9 
~lm~Pint& 
~Dom~Pint6 
14 6eers on Ta 

CLUEUSS (P8-13) 
An 10& Yil:JIAA. 

T1tE NET (PG-131 
M 700&8 0,"",,'20 

A WALl( IN T1tE CLOUDS (pco13) 
E 1 I IMI • 

WATUWOfWI (PG·13) 
EIiE 1 006 tu IoIAl 415 

Am ricun Hcart ft 
Associalion ,~ 
~. f .. ,oj 

II~----------------------------~ 
rJ...lf3 
~/ COU T V I HT U r;.:~~ FREE Dance Lessons 6:30 to 8:30 . 

" ED:\Esn \ Y 1'1( ;11'1' 

Till ' I~Sn\ \' :\J( ;11'1' ' ; l ':\,! 

J KARAOkE onlgh :00 pm J t 
200 Import • 300 Pitch ; 

8 oz. Top Sirloin 51 k Dlnn r $4 
, 920 Keokuk • Iowa City 

~ VEGETARIAN PHIll.V· MAN om • "Ill n; ".,,, 0 Cli W I $AWJ . ~ 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PllZ/I 
CHICAGO STYL DEEP DISH ~ 

AIRUNER STYL MEDIUM THICK i • 

I Since 1944 

• 

~ 
~ 
• 

THE N W VOAK STYLE! THIN ~ 

AIRLINER PIZZA BY1H SUCI I 
, 

I , 

i 
i . I 

I 
Nlv,r a Cov,r 

• 22 S. Clinton I 
04 nIH" BWIJf1'''' ' 

illY .p ,~ . MJUl) , SAlAD 

• 

Wagn4 
marve 

Pittsburgh Pirit 
Wagner, right, is 
calcher Mark Pa 
coming within one 

Giant 
Associated Pr 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Bonda' double drove to 
Frllldaco'l four rona . 
enlh inn in, in a 6-4 
Pbllad Iph.ia, 

Terry Mulholland 
beneficiary of th 
outburst in the Iln,entl 
his ond Itraiaht 
career· high nine in 
Beck worked th ninth 

1/(,111 (, ,\\'1\ ,n 

Oriole 
Dmd Gin bUll 
Aoocialed Pr 

BALTIMORE - It'l 
II,e .nd v.luable an i 
tom, 10 lh Baltimore 
Ihllply put . comm mo 
011 ticket. to th am 
Cal Rlpk n I lat d 
bruk Lou Gehrla' 
toneecutlv.,arn , 

The Orlo l •• have a 
"en~ planned for pt. 

I Rlpken i. to tl h ri " 
lillie agalo.t the 

. , Antell. They'll do ev n 
rollow11li nlaht, when t 
Ihortltop Itep. Into t 
book Cor playing hi 2,13 
1i~lame. 

-rhat'. the day we re 
it up," .ald Spiro Alar 
OrIollI'eVint roardinato 

Some or th Iventl a 
are beln, k pt cr t. 
"ake It •• Ilrprl •• fa 
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Wagner pulls ~ut 
marvelous showing 

Celebration 
Pitt burgh Pir t pitcher Paul 
Wagner, right, Is hugged by 
catcher Mark Parent after 
coming within on~ out of no· 

M'lWMIl"_ 

hitter against the Colorado 
Rockies Tuesday. The Pirates 
won the game 4.0, snapping 
their six.game losing streak. 

Baseball 
"'llilWm,'_ 

Cleveland wins to go 42 over .500 
CLEVELAND - Mark Clark 

pitched a career-best three·hitter 
Tuesday night as Cleveland beat 
Toronto 4·1 for its sixth straight 
win. 

Eddie Murray singled home the 
game's first run in the fourth, 
becoming the 14th player with 
1,800 career RBIs. 

The Indians have won 10 of 11 to 
improve baseball's best record to 
78·35. 

Clsrk (8·5) walked . two and 
struck out two in his first complete 
game of the year. The only run he 
allowed was Paul Molitor's 13th 
homer in the ninth. 

Juan Guzman (3·10), activated 
from the disabled Jist before the 
game, pitched well but lost his fifth 
consecutive decision. He had gone 
on the DL Aug. 10 after experienc
ing pain in his armpit during his 
previous start. 

The Indians finished Guzman 
with two runs in the seventh on 
RBI singles by Sandy Alomar and 
Kenny Lofton. Alomar drove in a 
run with a (orceout in the eighth. 
Marinen 8, Red Sol[ 4 

BOSTON - Andy Benes 
rebounded from two shaky starts 
and Ken GrifTey Jr. hit a tie-break
ing sacrifice fly to give Seattle the 
victory. 

Benes (3·1), a trading·deadline 
acquisition from San Diego, 
allowed four runs on six hits over 
seven innings, striking out five and 
walking one. 

Griffey's sacrifice fly scored Felix 
Fennin and sent Boston to its third 
loss in four games. 

Knuckleballer Tim Wakefield 

(14-3) failed in his third attempt 
for victory No. 15, allowing five 
runs on eight hits in six innings. 
He is 0-2 with a 9.56 ERA in his 
last three starts to raise his league· 
leading ERA from 1.65 to 2.51. 

Norm Charlton pitched two 
innings for his third save. Fermin 
was 3·for·4 with three runs. 
Royals 7, Brewen 1 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Johnny 
Damon's triple keyed a three·run 
sixth inning and Jason Jacome 
recorded his fourth straight win. 

Jacome (4·2), a left·hander 
obtained from the New York Mets 
in a four·player deal on July 21, 
lost his first two starts with the 
Royals. He hasn't lost since Aug. 
10, and won again with a seven
hitter for his second career com
plete game. 

Damon hit a two·out, two-run 
triple in the sixth off Ricky Bones 
(8·10). Center fielder Darryl 
Hamilton, his back practically to 
the infield, got a glove on the ball, 
but it popped out and made it 3-0. 
Damon scored on a single by Tom 
Goodwin, who had three hits. 
Twins 2, Rangers 0 

MINNEAPOLIS - Brad Radke 
threw a three·hitter and Chuck 
Knoblauch homered and had two 
doubles. 

Radke (10-12), a rookie, struck 
out three and walked two in his 
first career shutout and complete 
game. It lowered his ERA from 
5.48 to 5.15. 

Kevin Gross (7·13) allowed two 
runs and five hits in taking the 
loss. He walked three and struck 
out five in the complete game. 

It was the Twins' second shutout 
of the season. the other by Kevin 
Tapani on June 3, against the 
Rangers and Gross. 
Yankees 12, Angels .. 

NEW YORK - Mike Stanley's 
three-run homer capped a five-run 
first inning and the Angels lost 
their fourth straight. 

Stanley's homer, his 16th, came 
off Chuck Finley (13·9), who 
allowed eight runs in 5 2-3 innings. 

Tim Salmon and J.T. Snow hit 
consecutive homers off David Cone 
(14·7) to pull California within 5·4 
in the fourth, but the Yankees 
scored twice in their half of the 
inning and knocked out Finley 
when they scored again in the 
sixth. 

New York had lost nine of its 
previous 10 games but jumped on 
Finley for five runs before there 
were any outs. 

Cone, who has won five of his six 
decisions since joining the Yankees 
on July 28, walked four, struck out 
six and allowed five hits in eight 
innings. 
Athletics 3, Orioles 1 

BALTIMORE - Craig Paque
tte's two-run single in the ninth 
gave Oakland its seventh win in 
nine games. 

Mark McGwire opened the ninth 
with a walk ofT Terry Clark (2-4). 
Pinch-runner Jose Herrera took 
second on a wild pitch and moved 
to third on a fly ball. After a 
groundout, intentional walk and 
stolen base, Paquette grounded a 
single past shortstop Cal Ripken. 
Tigers 7, White Sol[ 5 

CHICAGO - Sean Bergman 

allowed five hits over 6% innings , 
and Franklin Stubbs had a homer, .. ' 
two doubles and a single. 

Bergman (6-8) had given up 
eight earned runs in 10% innings in 
his two previous starts against 
Chicago. 

214 N. Lin .. 
337.5512 

CARRY OUT 
AVAlLAel.. 

Teriyakl 
Burger 

2.20 

~ 
Sueppel's. 

. (j Special of the Week 
I ~-J 3 long stem roses and 

baby's breath in a 
I bud vase $12.50 

WE DELIVER 
~ Jill - 7 pill - 7 d .l\~.1 wl'l'k 

351-1400 

" . .. . 

1705181 Ave., Iowa City : ~ 
L. __ --------~----~--~~' 

826 S. Clinton 356-6918 

SAND 
VOLLEYBALL 

EVERYDAY! 
Fall Leagues are 
now fonning for 
sand volleyball 

Giants set back Phillies' hopes of wild-card berth Call or stop by 
to sign up! 

Assoc~ted Pres 

SAN FRANCI 0 - Barry 
Bondi' doubl drove in haIr of n 
Francisco'. four runa in a bi, v
enth mnin, in a 6-4 victory over 
Philadelphia. 

'terry Mulholl nd (HO) was th 
beneficwy of 1h Glante' (our·run 
outburst in the venth, winning 
his seeGnd tra ,ht • Itt r 10 In, a 
career-hirb nine in a row. Rod 
Beck worked the ninth for hi. 25th 
live. 

Pinch·hitler Tom Lampkin, 
Deion anden and R.o by Thomp
IOn, who snapped an o-ror-J 9 .kid, 
hit conllcullve ain,llII off Paul 
Quantrill (9·9!. 'th Lampk.in acor· 
in( on Thom n' irlll to li it 3· 
3. 

Bond ,who truck out and was 
walked twice in hie p viOUl plate 
appearan , greeted relaver MiD 
Mimbs with a doubl . 

Aft.er a walk to Matt. Williams, 
'Ibby Borland reheved and one out 
later, Mark Ca.n-eon doubled In the 
fourth run of the innin . Carreon 
had. two-run hom r in second. 

Mulholland allow d thre run. 
on eight hite m v n lnnlniB. He 
Itruck out three and Iked non . 

Phllad Iphia' Lenny OW< baler hit 
, hiJ flrn homer of t.h aeon in th, 

lecond and added a run'lIcoring 
single in lh I hth, hi third hit of 
the day. 

Kevin Jordan homer d In lb, 
third, hi ... cond of th .... on 
.,.IOIt th Gianta and •• cond 
overall. 

Quantrill w ol6 inll.UlP. aUow
Ing fiv. runa on Ill[ hill. H truck 
out ail and 90' lked four 
Cube 10, MarUn.a 8 

MIAMI - Oul Timmona had 
• two doubl and two RBI To lid y 

nl,ht and the Chlca,o Cub. beat 
Florida, the Marlin.' fir t home 
1088 aln July 27. 

Florida had won 14 con ecuUv 
home gam ,th, IOIll l streak in 
the N.tion I L 8 ua line 
Philadelphia won 18 trai ht at 
home In 1991. 

000'"U'4'"'I'1II 

Kevin Foster (9-9) got his third 
win against the Marlins this year, 
allowing four hits, two runs and 
four walka over six innings. 

Shawon Dunston drove in one 
run witb a double and Timmons, 
who entered in the game in a 3·for-
18 lump, hit his two-run double to 
cap a three-run first for the Cubs. 

'l'immon led ofT the fourth with 
a double and scored when Scott 
Servais' single went under the 
,love of len fielder Jeff Conine. 
Servais then scored on a triple by 
Luis Gonzalez to make it 5-1. 

The Marlins cored one in the 
fourth on en RBI single by Andre 
Dawson and the Cubs answered 
nght back when Dunston got his 
second RBI in the fifth. driving in 
Mark Grace with a single. 

Pinch·hitter RU18 Mormon drove 
in a run with a single to get flori
da withm 8-3 in the seventh, but 
the Cubs scored four in the eighth 
on Rey Sanchez's third homer, 
Todd Zeite 14th, a two-run shot, 
and Gonzalez'. RBJ single. 

The Marlins added two in the 
eighth on an RBI double by Conine 
and a wild pitch and one in the 
ninth on a run-acoring single by 
Alex Ariu. 

Chris Hammond (7·5) gave up' 
seven hils and six runs in 4 ~. 
inning., Itriking out four and 
walking two. Three of the hits 
came in the first. 
RecU 4, Cardin ... 1 

CINCINNATI - Mariano Dun· 
can hit a two-run homer in the first 
inning and Dave Burba allowed 
five hits over eight innings aa the 
Cincinn ti Reds beat the St. Louis 
Cardinal •. 

Dunc n, lubbing in left field for 
Ron Gant and batting cleanup, got 
hi ruth homer of the euon after 
Barry Larkin singled with two 
outs. 

That was all Burba (9-2) needed 
81 h allowed two of the five hits in 
the firet inning. Burba, 5-0 aince 
being acquired {rom San Franciaco 
on July 21, atruck out eeven and 
walked one. 

Cardinals starter Donovan 
Osborne (0·6), who missed all lut 
season following reconstructive 
surgery on his elbow, remained 
winless since beating San Diego in 
August 1993. 

After shutting down the Reds for 
four innings, Osborne allowed two 
runs in the sixth when Jerome 
Walton singled, Duncan walked 
and both scored on Benito Santia· 
go's double down the left field line. 
Aatl'Ol 11, Bravea 9, 13 innings 

ATLANTA - The Houston 
Astros ended their team-record 11· 
game losing streak, hitting five 
home runs in a game for the first 
time in nearly 18 years and beat· 
ing the Atlanta Braves. 

Tony Eusebio led off the 13th 
with a home run, and the Astros 
added another run on a suicide· 
squeeze bunt by John Cangelosi. 

The Astros overcame an early 6-
o deficit, then blew a 9-7 lesd in 
the ninth . Derek Bell, who had 
four hits, Derrick May, Mike 
Simms and Brian Hunter also 
homered for Houston. 

The Astros, with just their 
fourth win in 22 games, moved 
within one·half game of Philadel· 
phia and Colorado for the wild·card 
lead. The Phillies and Rockies both 
lost. 

Houston had hit five home runs 
in a game four previous times, 
most recently on Sept. 12, 1977, at 
Cincinnati. 

David Justice homered twice and 
Fred McGrifT also connected for the 
NL Eut-Ieading Braves, who have 
loat two in a row following a seven
,ame winning streak. 

EU8ebio hit his fi,fth home run on 
a 1-2 pitch from Matt Murray (0·2). 
Milt Thompson doubled, stole third 
and scored on Cangelosi's bunt. 

Greg Swindell (9-9) pitched two 
innings for the win. It was the sec· 
ond relief appearance in 25 games 
ror Swindell, who was scheduled to 
start Thursday against the Braves. 

May's two· run, pinch·hit homer 
put Houston ahead 9-7 in the 
eighth. 

-Orioles set to honor Ripken 
DIVId Cln burs 
Associated Pr 

BALTIMORE - We 1.00 expen· 
live and valuable an Item to b. 
tom, 10 the Baltimore Orio) will 
limply put e comm morallv al 
011 ticket. to the gam I In which 
Cal Rlpk n I •• lat d t tl and 
bruit Lou OehriJ's record of 2,130 
conaecutlv aam . 

Th, Orlo) s hav 8 rl. of 
"ente planned fat pt. a, th day 

I Ripken il to tie (Jehrig'e record ina 
lime a,ain.t the California 

• An,el •. They'll do even more the 
101lowing ni hi, when th durable 
,hortet.op .tepi Into the record 
book for playin, hi 2.131 t lueee.
tIve ,am . 

, I 

'That', th day 90' really whoop 
It lip," .ald Spiro Alar .... o , the 
Orio18l' event. coordinator. 

Some of the v ntl and ,ue ta 
art bein, kept cr t, in part to 
lIIalt, It. urpri .. ror Rlpken, 

Alafa .. o. laid. But the Oriole8 
have relealed 80m detail8. 

On the ath, (ormer Baltimore 
manager Earl Weaver will throw 
out the first ball before the 7:36 
p.m. ,arne at Oriole Park at Cam· 
den Yards. 

Weaver was the manager who 
Inserted Ripken Into the lineup on 
May 30, 1982 - and kept him 
there. 

Baseball. u d In the game will 
be put on lale to fana at. Camden 
Yarde, and the Ilghu will be lel\ on 
overnight after postgame cere· 
m nles. 

When the Oriole. face the Angela 
on th 6th, Ripken'a two children 
will be In char .. of the ceremonial 
ftnt pitch. Rachel, II, and Ryan, 2, 
an to be riven a tum befora thei.r 
father take. the n.ld. 

The national anthem will be per· 
formed by Branford Maraali. and 
Bruce HOMllby. 

Rlpken i8 not supposed to 
address the crowd after Tue8day's 
game, but will take the microphone 
Sept. 6. 

Pre8ident Clinton has indicated 
he wanta to be among the crowd to 
witnen the historic event. It will 
be Clinton's firat night back from a 
three·week trip, Including a 14.day 
vacation in Wyoming and stops in 
Hawaii and California. 

"From what we understand, 
there's a good chance he11 be here," 
Orioles spokesman John Maroon 
said Tuesday. 

Tickets for the game are going 
for up to $1,000 at ticket.aelling 
agencies. 

"People keep it in the back of 
their minds that there will be 
another World Serlea or AII·Star 
Game, but we'll never aee thla 
again,· Maroon uid. "It's tough to 
keep It in Cocu. because it', gotten 
10 lal"(l." 

Associated Press 

Chicago baserunner Luis Gonzalez is tagged out at home by Florida 
catcher Steve Decker during the first inning Tuesda.y. 

HUNGRY HOBO 
.II "SERVING IOWA CITY'S PAR1Y NEEDS SINCE 1980' 

£1
\7 "TIlE PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE 

• IN SANDWICHING" 

\ 
:2 h~II "( 'ahl~lw"ISt'r\l's 111-121 $IX,IJS 
41' 11111 "Sidt' ( 'ar" (St"nl'S 211·2.t1 ~.U.'J5 
(, Fuut "I\u, ( 'ar" (SI' r\t·S .'II~m ~7.'}S 

517 S. RIVERSIDE Sun.·Th.10:30-10:oo 41618t Ave Coralville 
337·5270 Fri.-Sal. 10:30·11:00 358-5857 

CITRUS 
~ed'Zfl~ 
$1.00 Pints RED WOLF & RED DOG 

NOW 
SERVING 

SMART DRINKS! 

J I I; ·/1 
121 E. College • 339·7713 

BlGGOO DAMN BAR lN11IE BlG TEN! 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
Aerobic •• Fitne •• & Wellne •• Center 

"BEUEVE IN YOURSELF" 
1"( ''4011'' "" •• ., .. , .... ~ ' ..... 1 ...... , ... , 

Semester Specials All New iCP.Ir.A.V 
$110 'ITNI.I fOU""INT 

Aerobics or Fitness • Weight Training • Rowers 

$150 C bl tl Circuit • Nutrition Consuttation 
om no on • Free Weights • Ufecycle. 

• Knowledgable stoff 
• Supportive 

Atmosphere 
Muter Member of • Stalrmaslers Alrdynes. & 

~!!;!I IIIDEA . Treadmills Statlonary ~kes OVE~~~~ESS 
:-;..:"=:, ~.=' Certified Personal Tralne" , EVERY WEEKI 

New LIfe.tyle and Weight Management Program 
354·2252 OPEN: M·Th 4:30 AM· 10 PM; 338·8447 

111 E. WOIhlngton St. F 4:30 AM - 9 PM; Contebury Inn 
Downtown Iowa City Sot. &. Sun. 7 AM ·6 PM CoraM .. 
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Sports 

All-Star backs players' union 
A~sociated Press body gets rich. replaced one nixed by players in 

, SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Mitch 
Richmond, the Sacramento Kings' 
All-Star guard, has filed an unfair 
labor complaint against the NBA, 
claiming it has coerced players into 
voting against decertification of 
their union. 

Now the NBA commissioner and June, contains a rookie salary cale 
the league's greatest player are and would increase the salary cap 
adversaries, on opposite sides of a from $15.9 million last year to $23 
labor dispute that threatens to tear million in 1995-96 and to at least 
the NBA apart. $28 million in 2000-01. 

After receiving a barrage of con- The deal retains some important 
flicting faxes, confusing numbers cap loopholes - teams can still re-

. The complaint was med Monday 
with the National Labor Relations 
Board in New York two days before 
the first of two days of player bal
l?ting on the fate of their union. 

and forecasts of sign their free agents without 
doom from regard to the cap - but abolishes 
advisers and others, 8uch as the so,called "bal-
league officials loon payments" veterans like 
over the past Patrick Ewing and Clyde Drexler 

The complaint alleges that NBA three weeks, have tack d on at the end of their 
NBA players contracts. 
begin a vote Union head Simon Gourdine 

· :'It is simply a fact that the today - a sec- embarked on a 17-city tour to m t 
:only way to assure that the ond voting day is with players and 8ell the deal. But 

Sept. 7 - on he reached only 99, not all of whom 
: 1995-96 season will begin whether to Stern were convinced the pact would help 
!on times is a 'yes' vote in accept a contra- them as much as owners. 
:.(today's) election. /I vereial labor deal or dissolve their 'Mad Max' in hot water 

union. 
:Russ Granik, NBA deputy In choosing, they will have to 

decide whom to trust - Jordan or 
!commissioner Stern. 
-:.~. -m-is-sl-'o-ne-r-D-aVl-'-d-S-te-rn-t-ri-ed-to- Jordan, who makes only a frac
t!ee rce the players into voting tion of his money from his Chicago 

Bulls salary, says players should 
fia inst decertification "by threat- turn down the proposed agree-
ening publicly to cancel the season ment, instead urging them to 
~nd continue the current lockout) throw out the union and seek a 
'If the players vote to decertify," better deal in federal court. 
~8id attorney Dave Odom, who's 

"He (Stern) wouldn't accept the 
representing Richmond. deal ," Jordan said earlier this 

On Tuesday, NBA deputy com-
missioner Russ Granik said the month at a meeting of players 
league did nothing improper. opposing the union. "Why would he 

ask the players to accept it?" 
"It is simply a fact that the only Stern, who locked out the play-

\fay to assure that the 1995-96 h 
season will begin on times is a 'yes' ers July 1, says take t e deal or 
ote in (today's) election," he said. risk missing paychecks come 
, November. 

I "Unfortunately, the owners had He won't criticize Jordan for 
110 choice but to declare a lockou t, 
Ltd that lockout will continue until leading the dissidents, instead 
~here is a collective-bargaining choosing to blame the labor unrest 

1
9reement in place." on a handful of agents seeking to 
,"What I'd like to see is that we protect commissions on big rookie 

salaries. 
t::e~;~~ °r:::~\t:s~sv:~d s~~:~ "This is a mugging that the 
U18 two sides, the league's owners agents have perpetrated on the 
tnd the union, go back to the bar- union," Stern said. "The victims 
taining table and reopen negotia- will be the fans, the players and 
tions," Richmond said. our game.-
Jordan, Stern lead Similar rhetoric haa been ringing 
1 in the ears of players in the three 
troops to board room weeks since the deal was reached. 

I NEW YORK - Together, David Jordan's faction, the league and 
:Stern and Michael Jordan have the union leadership have been 
:made the NBA a global sports phe- lobbying furiously as they try to 
'nomenon, a glitzy world where sway. a divided rank and file. 
:pfayers are the show and every- The proposed agreement, which , , 

;~uper 
:Oowl , 

!champs 
lreloaded 
I -,-
I • 

:Oennis Georgatos 
!Associated Press 
: SAN FRANCISCO - An obses
:sion with overtaking the Dallas 
• Cowboys helped carry San Francis
~ co to its fifth Super Bowl title last 
: season. This year, the act the 4gers 
• are trying to top is their own. 
l "It's just as demanding, but the 
~ weight of what we face is really our 
• own past: said Steve Young, who's 
! going for a record fifth straight 
: passing title. "There's no one else, 
:no other team. U's just ourselves. 
• We just have to go out and extend 
: ourselves beyond who we were last 
l year." 
I The 4gers were a special team in 
: 1994. Young set an NFL record for 
: passing efficiency and won a sec
' and MVP award. Jerry Rice , 
, became the league's career touch-
: down leader and the team scored a 
: club-record 505 points, fourth most 
, in NFL history. Meanwhile, a col
,: lection of marquee free agents led 
· by Deion Sanders turned San 
" Francisco's defense into one of the 
,I 1 ' . , eague s top umts. 

over marijuana 
HOUSTON - Vernon Muw II, 

cut by the Houston Rocket in 
June af't.er quitting the team at the 
start of the playoffs, faces a Sept. 5 
court appearance after police 
allegedly found marijuana in his 
car. 

Maxwell was pulled over Mon
day night along Houston 's Rich
mond Avenue, the city's nightclub 
district, for running a red light. 
When police determined he had 
two outstanding traffic warrants 
against him, he wa placed under 
arrest. 

"Through the process of invento
rying the car, illegal drug were 
found in Mr. Maxwell's car," aid 
J .L. Dotson, the assistant chief. 

One small plastic bag of marijua
na wa foulld under a floor mat in 
Maxwell's white 1995 Mercede. 
convertible. 

The total amount wa about 1.2 
grams, authorities said. 

Maxwell's car was impounded 
and taken to a police storage lot. 
He spent the night in a police ta
tion lockup, then posted a $1,000 
bond 'fuesday morning. Accompa
nied by his attorney, he had noth
Ing to say a he walked out of jail. 

He faces a misdemeanor charge 
of possession of a controlled sub
stance. Conviction could re ult in 
up to a $2,000 fine and 180 days in 
jail. 

, The fortified 4gers denied Dallas 
I' an unprecedented third straight 

Super Bowl crown by defeating the 
Cowboys in the conference champi
onship last January. The 4gers 
then beat San Diego, 49-26, for a 
record fifth Super Bowl victory. 

San Francisco quarterback Sieve Young is focusing on leading the 
4gers to a second consecutive Super Bowl victory and Ixth overall. 

• In bidding to repeat as league 
• champions, the 4gers are taking a 

more businesslike approach. Young 
said the desperation that drove the 

• team in 1994 hal been replaced by 
a quiet resolve. 

MI think it'll be more professional 
and more dedication than obsea
sion," Club President Carmen Poli
cy said. "It'll be kind of like the 
Cowboys in '93 . They won the 
Super Bowl in that magical year of 

t '92 when many thought they 
should've come to Candlestick and 
gotten beat, and they didn't. In '93, 
they felt a commitment to purpose 
Bad that professional dedication. 

''' I'd like to Bee a duplicate. We 
n two, and then in '96 let'a 

lIecide who'. the team of the 
decad ." 

There are signHlcant difference. 

between the 4gers of 1995 and th 
4gers of '94. Chief among them is 
whether free -age nt cornerback 
Sanders re-signs with San Francis
co or opts to play elsewher . Dallas 
is among the teams competing with 
the 4gera for Sanders' servicel. 

"I don't think that we must have 
him," San Francisco coach George 
Seifert said. "But with the expecta
tions and the things we have to do, 
you want to get all the talent you 
possibly can, whether it be Deion 
or any other player." 

Ricky Watters , San Francisco 's 
ruahing leader the palt three sea
son8, ie among th talent the 4gera 
loat. Watters went to Philadelphia 
through free agency. 

San Francisco also has 16 new 
players, including top draft pick 
J.J. Stokes. UCLA'a career receiv
ing leader, Stokes I. expected to 
mlaa the fU'at month of the Beason 
with a broken right hand. 

0] think any time you have that 

type of change, th r 'a change in 
the chemistry of the team. All of 
that remains to b seen," add d 
Seifert, a two-tim uper Bowl 
winner a h ad coach who b gina 
the 86l18on with an 84-24 car r 
mark, the be.t winning perc ntBi 
(.778) in leagu hi tory. 

Offen Iv ly, Wallers' backup I .t 
le88on, D rek Loville, hal mov d 
in 8S haUb ck. Ricky ErvinllJoined 

an Franci.co aa a free 8g nt to 
back up Loville. 

Ov r the paet • veral monlh. , 
Lovill haa been t minded con
stantly he haa only one career .tart 
in four y are In th leagu . H 
brl.t1el at eugg stions 8an Fran
cisco's running gam Ie In troubl . 

"I'm your halfback now. G t u d 
to it," Lovlne laid. 

William Floyd, who em rg d a 
on of th top fullbacks in the 
league l1li a rookie and led the 
4gere with fiv po teeuon TO., 
joins Loville in the backfield. 

'All 
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Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Doonesbut'y BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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ACROSS 
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• F,tcon·heade<l 

Egyptian goO 
'000,01 tho .. 
14'- 00 both 
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15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Simpson fix: Missing life and analysis 
Th Ironic thlna bout my affinity the Q,J, Simpson 'ftIal on CNN might "War of the Worlds" radio broadcast on wild, wacky people, This is what I 

for televlalon 11 my Uving llitu lion has MV r nd. Halloween night in 1938 (when Ameri· mean by legendary television, 
prevenW IT'IIl thlm w t.ching th tube And that'. beautiful, if not horrify- cans thought Martians actually invad- But this trial Is also as frustrating 
... I've been TV· for the 1 t three in8. ed and then royally freaked out), this as It Is appealing. There are oommer-

w . However, the really scary thin8 Is I case Is our generation's bJg hoax, only dals every two seconds, it seems (well, 
~-----, It'. a bumm r. I don't know If O.J . really ldJled Nicole on a much larger scale. There are just actually there are), with lead-ins to 

ml Lng those Brown SlmpllOn and Ronald Goldman. too many great peri'ormances goIng on "Lany King Live" every half-second: 
x.-I den r ada For nln months, I've been swayed in Judge Ito's bigtop. MTonight on Larry King Live: 

end o.traclzlng one day by the prosecution's evidence "And now, the Emmy for this year~ Catholicism- Can it work? Will it 
KGAN n w ter oC hi guilt and then oonvinced of his best daytime supporting actor goes to work? -and Dolly Parton." 
Dob Hilton tor innocenoo other days by great rebuttal .. , prosecuting attorney Brian Kflberg, Believe it or not, that really was a 
beinl . uch a vidence from O.J .'s "Dream Team" for his portrayal of "The Man Who trailer one day. 
fteIIc. attorneys - you know, Johnnie Loved to Get Groped. • But back to O.J. There are times 

More then any· Cochran, Robert Shapiro, F. lee Bal· "Thank you, thank you very, very when I don't underatand some of the 
thing, though, I'm ley and the reat of the guns·for·hire much .... I especially liked it when Dr. Jegal mumbo-jumbo (like "egregious 
having unoul crew. Lakshmanan held me 'nugly from behaviot' and fun stufflike that), 80 I'm 

O.J.-withdrawal. Sheck I. the only attorney 0..1. real- behind and demonstrated how O.J. glad CNN legal analysts &ger Cossack 
I misl Iy needs. If anyone has watched the probably slashed Nicole 's throat. His and Greta Van Susteren are available 

Ju Ito and Mar- New Yorker in action, you 'H know hands were 80 80ft:, and he made me to spoon-feed me through the day. 
cia Clark nd Barry Sheck, mong what J mean, feel so cuddly inside.· Then we come to Brian "Ka to" 
oth rs; Sheck proud w be a My theory about The Simpson Trial That's basically what this trial's Kaelin. O.J.'s former house guest. who 
J w. But anyhow, this c:harado w call Is ~t, like Orson Welles' legendary about: wild, wacky shenanigans with oouldn't oonstruct a complete sentence 

rplgl'Atttu"lt'311mnllhtllll 
Film duo blends avant-garde traditions 
Mark Pillillo 
Th Daily Iowan 

"Damned if You Don't" and "Sink or 
Swim" a two cclaimed films by the 
experiment I nImm.k r SU 
Friedrich. Don't b put off by the 
word "expenm tal,' thollih, because 
the pi .re pow rful, wond rI'ulJy 
evocaliv end abov all, ibl . 

The Amencan avant-garde film hal 
traditionally be n divided into two 
camp . Very roughly pre-1960, the 
most famollt lIperim ntal filmmak· 
m, peepl lilt feyaren and Ken
neth Anler. made very per8onal, 
dream-Iik. film., often nen II 
ai~mp (Q ~ .. /.(l .. try <If the cin
ema. 

Following Andy Warhol'. lead in 
the early ' , a n w lJ'Oup of film
makers lOOn ppl n tho "poetic· 
strain with bat w. let r t rm d 
'structuralist" fllm , a If-conecioua 
attempt to bring fUm beck /.(l ita ori
Jins. A good exampl and prob bly 
the mOl t f.mou •• tructural film, 
Ilcheel no "Wav·1 n • it lin-

gle zoom throulh an .partIn nt that 
Iaata for about «> minu . 

Friedrich'. film. fit cozily in the 
middle of the two ca ori . They 
very full I11tC'OI'pOrite both the 
autobiorruphical and Oil rt1 political 
content of th poetic film 'ith th 

Photo courtesy 01 WMM 

"Damned if You Don't," above, and "Sink or Swim," two pieces by 
experimental filmmaker Su Friedrich, open tonight at the Bijou The
atre in the Union. 

.tructuralista' ooncem with rigid form 
and the nature of film itself. 

-Damned" the looser of the two, 
mbles several bits of film into a 

IOn of personal essay about a nun 
who is atruggling with her sex.ual 
d U'eS. Shota of eels and swans are 
inlercut with clips from the classic 
film °lUack Narci us· and bidden-

camera shote of nuns walking around 
New York City. The soundtrack is 
dominated by the testimony of a 17th 
century nun accused of lesbian rela
tions. 

For most of its length, "Damned" is 
a clever and spooky trip through reli
gious doubt. It is only in the narrative 
sections, which are overly melodra-

matic and pretentious, that the film 
falters a bit. 

However, "Sink" -a heartbreaking, 
45-minute exploration of Friedrich's 
relationship with her father - is 
nearly peri'ect. 

Like "Damned," "Sink" Is a oollage 
of many different types of films loose
ly connected by narration. This time, 
the chunks include home movies, 
clips from '50s TV shows and shots 
from a circus and a body bUilding 
oompetition. The narration is a oollec
tion of several anecdotes concerning 
Friedrich's childhood, amusingly read 
by an adolescent girl. 

The film is divided into 26 sections, 
each with a title. The sections are 
arranged by title in reverse alphabeti
cal order, from "Zygote" to 
"Athena/Atalanta/Aphrodite." The 
films and titles correspond only loose· 
ly to the narratives, but they oombine 
in complex. ways to create a vivid por
trait of a shattered family and a 
young woman who becomes crippled 
by her love for her absent father. 
Extremely 'moving, "Sink" shows an 
ex.perimental film can be both chal
lenging and accessible. 

Don't miss it. 
"Damned if You Don'/* and "Sink or 
Swim- are playing at the BijQU The
atre in the Union tonight at 7, Thurs
day at 9 p.m. and Friday at 7 p.m. 

Label scouts, I.e. talent to merge at Midwest music frenzy 
St. Louis. 

'"nlese kind of things are totally what you make 
of them,· said Jim Vmer, drummer for both 'Ibm 
J n'8 Dunestore Outfit and High & Lonesome. 
While pleased about the opportunity to play, Viner 
is not sold on the g\am often surrounding such fes
tivals. 

"It's a good way for more people to hear about 
you, but it's not realistic to think you'll go and get 
signed,' he said. 

The Mississippi River Music Fe8tIval Is associ
ated with the renowned South by Southwest 
Music: Festival, which has taken place for the past 
10 yean in Austin, Thx.as. South by Southwest is 
famous for being a feeding frenzy of label execs 
and for "disoovering" such banda as Veruca Salt 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$150 Pint 
8 to Close 

INOW SERVING FAMOUS CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA I 
Iowa City 

and Letters to Cleo, bottlerocketing them over the 
top and into a national market. 

However, the MIssissippi River Music Festival, 
only in its third year, aims at a smaller regional 
scene, and it remains to be seen if it will escalate 
to the level of hype accumulated by its Texan 
oounterpart. 

The general public can be exposed to the hun
dreds of bands to hit St. Louis, as well. Wrist
bands, which act as passes to any of the festival 
shows for the weekend, sell for $15 in St. Louis 
record stores. That price, much lower than the oost 
of other festivals such as South by Southwest, 
makes a weekend road trip to St. Louis a po88ibili
ty for die-hard fans and avid indie-rockers. 
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under the bigtop 'i 

for recess for another 20 minutes. 

It never ends, folks. 
if his life depended on it. "That night? 
Oh, uh, yeah, O.J . and me, like, were 
eating, and I noticed his upse/ness 
and, uh, yeah, we ate and, uh, can you 
repeat the question?" 

Upsetness? Just what the hellldnd 
of word is upsetness, Kato? 

Some other notable observances: 

With the discovery of retired Los, 
Angeles Polioo Department Detective 
Mark Fuhrman's alleged "racist" 
audiotapes, the trial is bound to oon· 
tinue another month, at the least: 

, The day Marcia Clark eloquently 
changed her poodIe·style haircut. 

Those tapes should make for some 
quality viewing, if indeed they'rO' 
admitted. 

. • The fact defense atwmey Gerry 
Spence wears the same ex.act outfit (a 
beige, suede jacket with frills and a 
black turtleneck) every time he's called 
to give expert analysis. 

But that doesn't make up for the 
fact it's been nearly three weeu since 
my last 0..1. 611. ' 

• The times O.J. makes ghastly 
faces as if his suppository just melted, 
and Judge Iw says court won't break 

I'm getting desperate, man. Some._ 
one please help me - invite me ove~ 
for the day, 611 me with cheesy mashed 
potatoes and eJ\joy O.J . with me. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

CLASSIFIED READERS: WIlen answering any ad that requires cash, p/eaH check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
unlll you know what you will receive In relllm. It Is Impossible 
for us to that cash. 

HU+ I'RI ~G NANCY TI·.sTS 
OONFlDENTlAL COUNSE1..tKi 
Walt< in: M-W-F 9-1, T & 'Ih 2-5 

Evenings by appc:lintment 351-6556 
Concern for Women 

SI.te 210, MID AMERICA SEOJRmeS BlDG •• Iowa CIy 
ACROSS FROM THE OLD CAPItOL MALL 

CHOICE 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Mon.·SaI. 10·1 & Thurs. 10·8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque St.· Iowa City 
319/337-2111 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice Since 1973" 
stick labels. 150 graphics COOL, Nnky, clam: 80 Quality fIIm!

Can for fr .. sample. t -800- fllre wanted lor consignment or dona
.xt. 2. tlon. ARTIFACTS 331 Mark.ISt .. 

IP8IfcH.tR.~~~Ooru~I=~~~~t7~·~~~--~ 
ELECTROL YSlS can fr .. you frool 
the problem of unwanled hair perma
nently. Medically approved method. 

Inlo,,",ollon. Call for complementary coosuhatlon 
I ~~~ .:::-:::r.=-:::=--- and Introductory treatment. Clinic of 
1- EleC1ro1ogy.337-7191 . 

FEELING emotional pain fotIowing 
I -'-:~~~~~tc-- an ebor1lon? Call I.R.I.S. 33&-2625. 1- w. can helpt 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS can 
help. For morelnlonnatton 

call 33&-1129 ext. 72. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

., 

Seeking A SpedII AIIatlontlllp?l 
Christian Sinolel Club 

Free daUng kit. 1"2I2-ee83 
TAROT end other metapllyolcalless
ons and readings by Jan Gaut, ex

Instructor. Cal 351-11511 . 

BrRTHRJGHI 

0"'" 
Free PregnlllCY Tilting 
Contldentlal Counllling 

end Support 
No .ppoIntment ~ MOn. 11 __ 2pm 

TAW 7"""""" 
Thu.... 3pm-Ipm 
Fri. 3pm-IpnI 

Call Now, 
Going Fast 

Big Ten Rentals 
337-RENT 

Iowa VS, Northern Iowa 
Friday, Septem~r 8 

Advertising deadline is Friday, September 1 

Iowa VS, New Mexico St ' 
Friday, Septem~r 'l!) 

Advertising deadline is Friday, September 22 

Iowa VS, Indiana 
Homecoming - Friday, Octorer 13 '. 

Advertising deadline is Friday, October 6 . 

Iowa VS, Penn State 
Friday, October 20 ' 

Advertising deadline is Friday, October 13 

Iowa VS, Illinois 
Friday, November 3 

Advertising deadline is Friday, October 27 

Iowa VS, Minnesota 
Tuemy, Novemrer 21 , ' 

Advertising deadtlne Is Tuesday, November 14 ' 

The Daily Iowari" 
/( )11 I ( 1/\ \ \11 m\l\(, \I II \1 ' 1/'1 /( 

335-5790 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
GARAGf./YARD 
SALE 

I=~~~=_I HELP WANTED 
PAIIToi 'U~L·Ttlll d .... man.ger CUII".NT~'" WI O· win lid, w •• kday morning. , NIID TO ,.~~ ... ~ are toolclng lor an ottlet 110(1 VOCATIONAL IHITIlUCT ., 
337-118&6. Ilk for John IHQS? ADVIIITltI '011 NILP IN manlger fO( the front deak . PI.... An agency ..,.,.ng peooie wHO 

OAIlAQiIALi 
Salurd.lv StpI_ 2nd. ~3pm. MIc_. ear _. NCI. 
_. bOCI<l. mlte.llaMOOI. 

73ON.Unn. 

THI DAILV IOWAN, lind resum. to OIly. Inn eoe Holiday develOpmentli dltlbliitleo 'neadS I\jII. 
PART,"" 0001< wanlad lOt UPCC 336-57.. 3M-11II Rd. Cnville. Ie 52241 time lnoitUC1Of" 8'30 a m.~ ·oo p.m 
Ooy care, CooIdt1g lor chllchn agoo 2· Nil DID Immedl 1111" ~""Im. WI .,. iooI<lng lor a part-lime! luti. MQnday-Fr!dIY. Inctudeo bone~tI. 
e. Ba.lc knowledge 01 cooI<lng and k a , : ,..... par. 11m • • ~r'la~' ..... " CI.~ for Ilr.1 Pan-tJme InIINCIO(.lIso naadad II 1>'-'"0 a meal a mUlL HourI ar. aon 10 WOf morning. 4·5 dav· per ~ "". ,. 
10:3Oam 10 1:30pm M-F. Muot ~.ve .... k In Oor.tvili. ,,"11 tlore . Ind _ond. Ih •. SliMing wage II InI ..... ad~ljIPhettlono( 
oce .. 1 to • vehicle lor gtO<*V ohoP- =368-:::..;:9!Q:::c7:..:,. _____ _ SeoOI IlOor. W •• re alto looiIing lor eon· YAIID .. It: SIIturdav 9/2. e'4pm'I=ii~stiiijiji:iiiiiiiiQTaim: 

~. dMka. tItttronicl. 0lil., I U 
fumltu,.. 1ItIWOrI<. much mOt • . 202 _AooId. 

ping dull ... Colt 33&-1330. NIIDIDI PI"~lme ..... h"~. DIY'. nou ..... eper. for hI Ihill. SltIIlng leet ~~I'1nc 
v In. d 8 I d t I"' ... 1.1110 sa.OO' hoJf. AIIPtv In..... 8\'I11III' uno .... • 

PART."" golf ohop help neadtd, • tn g. In I ur IV" .. ",I son 11 DIY' Inn. H!O IIId AinwtKJ, (eM Filii Ave 80utfI 

IIAXlI!" 
r~ • an_II . Wll III". 
da)'"t .... bertIndIt; 'uti and Thlu 

ADOPTION 
Afternoon, ....... end., llulbl. houll. hOuri In • I .. I-peead I1mospher.. 225. (318) 888-2087 Iowl City,.'!, 52240 
Apply In person only. Iowa City Elk'i ~K~IrI':';:SIll:H:' ~:;;;:;;;' :;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;:;; E~ 

~ "'It!.eme bonandIt 

Country Club, 537 rot .... Rd. II WANTI~ ~ 
PA"T·TlllllanIIOfIal h.lp nladad. Youth Couna.lor Ing. QlrdanInQ. ctaanlng ~'.I"'· 

I<pf'Jy wIhIn '*-2. pm 
tll'.lO~ 

AM and PM. ~ 3:30ptn-6·3Qpm. Aasoclatel Ing f.ey ... T.n hOUri pO' . .. eek, 
Monday. Frldty. Ml<JwetI Janitollat 18.25 hoJf Call 337 &480 
SeMce 248C1 10th 51., Coralville IA. Youth Couna.lorl . . ' NATIONAL PAIIKII MlNNG . .... 

WI LIVI In Iowa and woutd 111<1 to I .;~~~~~~~ 
PART.TIM. Subatanc. Abu.. WANTID: dllhwuller· ~part- lOf\aI' '''·'''"'~''''''''1 ~~~~~~~= time. AIIPtv In person. at N.tlc)nal ParII • • ,_, and WI· Ci 
.. llh • Couna.lor Mekong A •• t.ur,nl 222 ,.1 Av . .. cUt "- 8aneI1ti • bonuMIl 

giva 0AIf adoptad fOAlf y .... Old I baby 1= 
... t., Ot broth., 10 lov • . Our hOfn.I. 
f~tad _ art. mutic. and pllY· HelP , ~orid.IlIIl 
UI milk. lhll family QIOW. Continued " 
contact ... Ieoma. Jan and JOhn Amhu",l- ww .. klv 
(31 

t*IeaI 

WOfdPtrflC1 :':.~~~::'!!,:=j 10012 hOUrt ·:-.I=~ 
Worl'-It",jy requlrad. 

keeping •• perienc. hetpful. 
hour. Send mum. to: 
Client Counseling 0IIice 
A"", .HImes Timbartand 
1 06 lloyd Law 9uitding 
UnlvartHy of towa 
tOWI CHy.1A 52242 

WOAK-ITUDV POIITION 
IOWA HUMANmE811OARO 

OAKDALE CAlil'U8 

* Work to protect the 
environment. 
Medicare and 
Medlcald. 

* Part-time flexible 
hours -15 to 30 
hoursJweek 

tr Paid training· 
S6.001hour 

tr Staff pay ·$8.00Ihour 
plus bonus 

tr Full benellt package 

tr Career Opportunities 

tr Travel opportunities 

C.IIICAN .t 
354-8011 Work .. tudy oltlce ... 111.,1 po_I";';;iiisffi~~~ijji;:s-1 

avllialble for flit. Monday ",rough FrI- I~==::;::;==;::=~ dly. 80m- 5pm. IlOUrt ftedlIt. $8.00 I univorilly 
per hour. MlcinlOlh aki .. pralan'ad. II'-on,m .. licttlon CASHIERS 
FO( rnor.lnlormetion 0( 10 arrange an I., 
InteMew. call 336-4153. CUSTOMER 
WORK-8TUDY prolorr.d . S~pply 

clerk. EnglnMri0Q ElectronIcl5hop' 1~=~~=~~= SERVICE ~1cI1MICf<QrOUnd hIIIpIUt but not 
ntCIIUI)'. $4.751 hour. 1().2Q ~ours/ SALES 
week. Conllct John KOSlman. ASSOCI A'PES 
336-6761 0( David OIIscoI, 336-6780. I n:.;~ ec.::,~',::,;~:,,:,: ,,, 
WOIIK-ITUDY lour guide positions I S No uperlence 
at Old Capitol Museum. ASAP 
Ihrough 5/18/98. 10020 hrs! week. neceeNry. 
$5.001 hour. Moat woIIkendo requlrad. W. will trill" you to 

P\bIc raIaIiono uperienco. good ccm- I ~~~~~~iiOi<iiiiT-munation ""ilia. and Int8fH1ln!owl 1- help our cultO.,... 
history necessory. eal 335-{)6.48 for Pert time houn 
appoIntmenL .".llIIble. Excellent ply 

HELP WANTED 
.nd btntftIa. 

Apply In penon It: 

~'=:~:~~lo~,~,~.dr- ~ I ii~~ 
"1,000/ VII. INCOIII pot.ntlal. 
Raadlngbooks. T"Froe(I)8CJO..89&. 1315 "-'1 Well 

• eor .... lIt. Call 1-208-6016-48001 01 ~Il 
zza WANTlD: f'IIHlmlllll" ~.I poOo .... __ -_---~;;.;,;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;:.;.oiiiii--ioiiO ... 1 FUll and Part time poeI1lonl. 

Related degree and axperi
ence required. 

Gumby8 Pizza is now tora~, PtoIeetIonaI .. ~ 
hi ' a I' d . In lit ph_ oIlramlna rwqUIrad Nt 

Please send cO'Ier lener and 
resume to: 

nng e I"~ nVl.'TS. beckgrOUnd. ' pIU • • FleM lbJ. hour • . 
Driven! makC $6..$10/ 336-01188 

Youth Homel Inc, 
1916 Walerlront Drive 
Iowa City. IA &2240 
~ 01 dl_ cuWU,.' bec/l

fI'IJCIndo .,. MOOOUfIpad 10 .ppIy. 
EOOM 

UI PARKING 
Is now hiring parking 
cashiers. Fall semes
ter pos~lons available, 
Must be registered UI 

student. 

• Flexible Schedule 
• 12 to 20 hrslweek 

• Paid training 
• Starting Pay $5.05 

• Advancement 
Opportunity 

• Call Jeff at 353·Sn4 

The University 01 Iowa 
Department of Parklng 

and Transportation 

hour. Aexible hours. fast 
pacW ard fun work 
atmosphere. Stop by 
Gurnbys and apply. 
7028.0""" 
Positions a vai labl 

immo;od 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING 

EVENIN I/( 
WE KENDS 

Seek!nl l rcspon1lble. matu~ 
indM duaI to IUptfVl1C our 

e..,nln, and _kfnd ope..
bon R«poII billtlet Inclullt 

reuul sales. Ihippinl and 
.-I,ln .. clell\ln .. daLI cnll)'. 

and phone You mUJI be a 
Univmhy of low. IlIcitnl. 

PosiUoo is Idea! (or pd AIId
enll. Send lener end resume 

by September 2. 199$ 10 
Iowa HI ... k Shop 
~oI "'lhldl 

I $~ HIllY 6 We. 
CoRIvIIIe, tA j 1l41 

A11ll; DIlle ... ,.... 

DEPARTMENTAL INFORMATION 
SPECIALIST (SO%) 

to assist faculty and taff in the College of Liberal 
Am in preventative maintenance of I large group 
of personal computers and printen. Set up new 

equipment and assist with software in tAlI,tion. A 
Bachelor's degree in Computer Science 01' rel'ltd 
field 01' equivalent combination of education and 

NEEDED FOf1I1rtool£01ATe 
~ATUOFI 
l..AI..MlRv Smva 10 
PROCESS o.EAN N«J 

SOUO LIENS. Gooo 
~~TtON 
N«J A8IUTY 10 STN«J FOf1 
SE'Y£RAL ~AT'" TM: 
NECESSARY. OAYSONLV 
FAClM 6:30AM 10 3:30PM 
PW5 WEEI<EN06 N«J 
HCl.IO'YS. So4muo 
~ClASSES. 

MAxM.N OF 20 tRI. ptA 

WEEK. $6.00 PER HOl.A 

FOR PAOOUC11ON N«J 
$6.50 fOR lAaoAERS. 
APPI. Y .... P£R!lClN AT 'M! 

U OF Il.ALt.I:Rt' SEFt.a 
AT 105 CooAr ST., 
~V '!)A)U()t FrwJAV 

FAClM 8:CXAAM 10 3:<1OPM. 

Hills Bank 
end Ti'U11 Comptlny 

CRaDiT/ 
N01WCURKI 
Part-tine~ 
available In OU' Hil's 
oIflCe Responsible 
lor filing f'eN Joens. 
loan extEl4lSions. 
const.meI' tmd 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY 
STUDENT R C RDING 

SECRETARY 

9778 Ell 1\-5844 for dotaiIs. 1--laiB~%H--- .... , 
140.0001 YI .. tNCOME pot.ntlii. I~!!:!!!!!IOWI!!::::::C!!~~, I!!A~~ 
HOfn~s:' PC usera. Totl Fr .. 
II) 778 E>c1. T -6644 for USI-

experience is necessary. Experience with computer 
maintenance. written and verbal communication 
skills are necessary. Ellperience in local area net

operations and OOSlWindows and Macintosh 
software applications i desirable. Half-time lary 
of $11.300 10 S 13,450, depending on experience. 

plu full benefits. Send resume 10 Joel Vllen, 

com nerc' Joens. 
and upda~ o(her 
loan Ii MJSt be 
able to 'Mlrk 20 
hot.xsi\Yeek between 
the hou's 01 B 00 am 
and 4 30 pm M-f. 
Ths posrtlOO WJI las! 
ttvough August of 
1996. 

Ing'. I=-:-'====:":=~-- -:7 
• _ 10 .'~ I __ .... ~................... SIX leternerketing potltion •. Earn S6- ...... 
..... _ .... ,--•. ...,-.. ...... 9.75/ hoJf having tun. Hourt are H ,. '!.~~at'-:-·s 
pert-lime , Iluibio ach.dul • . Ad- pm Monday-ThUl1da)o Job Iocatad UUQIL_UCI' 
==1~ ~~/~=~~ o~ 'HWV m In Norlh Llb."y. Pizza 
CaJlj319)391-0237. :;:fl2&-46==-91-=:. =-=-:::-:-:-:,....".,,,..,...,~- V .. 

SPRiNO BRIAK .... SEll TRIPS, 
AUAI Earn 12500 ~ FrH SprIng EARN CASH' GO FREE III Stud
Break Tripli Sett 8 Tnps & go~'" onl Travet s..w:. 10 nowhirhg C81l>
Besl Trips & Prie .. t -. Can-
cun, J.malca. Florida! Spring Break HIRIN G 
Travalll-81)O.678-6388. I;;;~~~~~~~~ 
ALA.KA EIiPLOTIlINT. Stud· Ii; DELIVERY 
__ I Aohing Industry. Eam DRIVERS 
up to nODo·seODO. per monlh . I~~~~~~~~~ Eam SS.50/hour plus 
RoO<n & Boardl Tranaportationl Mate I~ 
Of Female. No IKpIIIience nectuaryi $1.00 per delivery plus 
(208)~155e'" A56411. tips equals $8-$11. Must 
~~~=~ be 18 with own car, 
tltion •. Mornln~ evening 'hilts. 25 to liability insurance and 
30 hOUrt per wMk. $5.25 10 S9.oo 
per hoJf. For Im_. call .- btl- I ~~ ... -;;;;;-;::::--.=~;:- good driving record 
_ h .m. and 7 p.m. II I -8QO.628. Bonuses and flexible 

~. YOU CIlEATIVI? An artlll? 1~"-''''!!''''IIIY'' c.iI scheduling, 
Pley IJIOM.? Direcl plays? CooI<? I ~~~~~~~~~i II Apply in person at: Love c/litdron? Veo. Join our SIIImIIk 2(J7 E. W hingt St 
Bafort end Aher School Program. as on . 
7:1~:3O • . m., 2:45-6,30 p.m. Call Also hiring cOlin/tT and 
350He7~ . ki/cht!l crew Q/ SS,OO/hours 
Alii YOU oogonIzad. '""-motlvatad. 
and I team play.,? 00 you e.",_ .... ', .. ;; -:
ebout people end ",Joy doing a lob 
well? Part;~me den'-l oIfIca aupport 
peroon. dlvors. lukl. Mond.y- I ;;;:~~7.::i:i:i::':::-:::;;;;::; 
ThUf1dey. 2-6pm.~. 
AI8IITANT _ . Lbme Bold 
and A ... School Program. $5.00 per I ............ -, .... 
ho~r. Up 10 20 houro plr wllk. 
PI .... clK Robin Ot Angle at 358-
37470( 337-6175. l.aIIIe rnessoge. 
ATRIUII VILLAOI Is iooI<lng fO( I 
cool< 10 work the lOam - e:30pm I ;;=.:-:-::;-==-=-==--==-=:c 
.hlft. Rotating w ..... nd •. FOf mO(' 
Information 0811679-2224. 
AnlNTION EVERYONEI Earn I!::!:~:":';'=-~---,
$5OO.00-SI .500.oo p" wMk from 
your home! dO(m loldfng our pam· 
phiotlt Materlall SuppIiadt No 0Irn
mlok.1 FutV PII1 TIme Availlble tm-15~~inQw.Tt:;;u.il.iiWiY 
madlltelyt SerIouIlndvIduIIo call 1-
~ and dill Security fl-

1II1I1on8118. 1I~~j)~~Ia::t1 Iii l1li(1'1 SUNil lUll II now 
lCl;eptlng 1II)pIIca11on1 for part-1iIN 
COIInIer halp and drIvors. 33~1200. 
IIUITHDAY 1*11' hoeI. SIlurOI)' If.. 
__ 2:30- 6:30 0( 7:00. En", ... 
~. gymnutic:a beCk· 
helpful. S7/hOAlf. Clit 354· 

• Arbor. Court. PeterSCtl. 
Scon. Fiiendshlp, 
Shamrock 

• Court, JotV'ISon 
• Grandview. Highland. 

Mariena. Tower 
• Clover. Court, 

Friendship. Raven 
• Clinton, Dubuque, 

Harrisal, Unn, Prentiss 
• Capitol, Clinton, 

Dubuque, Prentlss 
• Mayflower 

For more W.n.-Ion'" 
The Daily Iowan 

CimaIIdoo 0fIce 33101713 

FOOTBALL 
PARKING 

CASHIERS 
• Wort< Home Gamet 

• $5.05 I Hour 
• UI Students Only 

• Call Jeff at 353-Sn4 

The Unlveralty of Iowa 
Department of Part<lng 

and Transportation 

CALlNIJAI? BLANK 
, 

NHd .. tr. Cllh? 
NHd flexible houl'll? 

CAMBRIDGE 
TEMPOSITIONS 

"Md. youlll 
• Ptc:l<tglng pooftionl 
• yundry polltlonl 
• 80ndery I pr ... OjIertlOtl 
• CIeIfcIII dlll"'l~ 
• WMkIlld WOrIIllso tva liable 

Appllcatlona ..apted 
lIondty..-rlcley . ..... to ....... 
No lIPIIOI_t--r 

We hive part time 
posnlons available that 
can Itt the busiest 01 
schedules: evenings. 
overnIghts, weekends, etc. 
Starting pay 01 $5.50 to 
$6.00. Pay Incruses 
earned through an 
outstanding training 
program lor those with 
who want 10 learn and 
earn more. 

Come see us on August 
29th 01 30th In the 
GranlWOOd Room .t the 
Union between 11 :00 1m 
and 2:00 pm to 181m more 
about lob opportunities 
al1d to am. 

Applications Ire lisa 
taken darly at: 

.,... .... UnllllH,d 
15M Firat Annu. 
10Wi CIty,IOWIWIO 
EOE 

~ Mlil or brln! to The Dally Iowan, Communiation. CMler loom 201. 
; DNdline for .ubmillin& II."., to the C.aI~r column If Jpm two dqs 
prior to publbllon. IIf1J1s mly be ediled for 'CItI'h, Ind in &«,«11 will 

, not ". published ~ thIn once. Notlcn which Ire commercl.1 
I ICMtt~I. will not be ~Ied. PIHI. prlnl dNrty. 
E~n', ______________________________ __ 

' ~wr.~~ __ ~~ ____ ~~ ________ ___ 
:Dly, d.re, rime ______________ _ 
Loc.tion, ___ -:-:' _________________ _ 
Cont.cr person/phone 

College of Liberal Arts, 38 Macbride Hall • 
University of Jowa. Iowl City, Iowl 52242. The 

Univenity of Iowa is an aftinnative action. equal 
opportunity employer. Minorities and women arc 

encouraged 10 apply. 

PIn-tilN' poaition .... \able (Of a fnendly. tnaCIIre lod\",dioallO 

perform ....... -Of)' of QIJ101110r seMce (ullCllOQl 1.,,01'1 lbe 
pt)'llltot and ~pI or """'"Y. PmriOUJ cash IIIINlb.1 and mill 
~ rtquired. MII'l hI'e tIroIIJ COIIlII\WIIaIiOllend IrlI key 
stills Ellcelleftt oppoI1IIlUoes WI! wldIiJI our Tellet Dtvelopnllllll 
proJnm. ~oun T &. TIl • 30 It'll 10 1-00 PCUM e-uy Salwday 
AM. AppIic:ollOlll tilly be IIIIdc "_ M • • Bult Joc.u01l. 102 

SoudI C1ilIlOII SInoot. • 

[I lOW A STATE BhNK 
& TRUST CO. 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

Volunteers needed to 
participate in asthma 

research study. Must be 
12 years of age or older. 
Cof1l)ensation available. 

Call 356-1659. 

I/I~'tudeillt Job. Join the Help De Ie team It 
Leam lot and gel great experience! Work 

a wide nnge of computer technology ~ n1 
lrIilln!ll'"~ to tatt of the art sy tem ! And help oth· 

use computen more effectively. Required qual
ifications: good communication and problem 
solving skills, IIlId a desire 10 help Olhe and lcam 
new things. Desired qualification: knowledge in 

or more of the following: Apple M tnt h, 
IBM PCs and compatibles, Weeg mainframe , Or 
the Internet. Spring, Summer and Fall position 
available. Women and minorities arc encouraged 
to apply. Apply in person at the Help Desk. 19 LC. 

Domino'. PiUII, Inc., the WoM, 
largest Delivery COmpany 18 now 
lOOkIng lor dt1vtrt. " you ara looking 
lor • fait-paced. fun environment, this 
lob It for you. W. off.r .xctlllnt com
pen .. tion (wtgM, mlllaO', tIpI) , 
Flexible hoUIi with full 01' part·1ImI e~ 
avalltble. You mutt be 18, ha", a good drMng 
record, car with IntUI'IrICe II'Id IxceIItnl peraonal 
imtgl. Our drlwll ''''''0118-110 per hour, mak· 
Ing mil one of the bill part·llme Iobt avaJlablt 
todayl If you',. looking for IOITIIIXtni monty or 
IOoIdng for I C81'tt1', we can off.r bottI. P1MIt 
apply at the loIlowIng Jocatlonl dally altlr 4:00 P.M. 

.,.... 5288. Rlvenlde Dr. 
I1.1III JoWl City mmmm .. 22nd Ave 
_ Cor8Iv1IIe 
• 1.0.'. 

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
PAID VOLUNTEERS between the 
ages of 18 and 65 are InvHed to 
participate in an ASTHMA STUDY 
at the University of Iowa Hosphals 
and Clinics. Please call 335-7555 
or 351-7883 between 9:00am and 
4:00pm for more information. 

II interested. pick L4> 
epplica.bon arry 
HI Bank office or 
appIyin~ i 
\-itlls Baril< and Trust 
Company, 1401 S 
Gilbert Street. IO'Ml 
O Iy. IA EOE 

Looking for a 
Relaxed Business 

Environment? 

11' 6 hr. to tart 
11' Flexible 

ch duJ 
11' am/pm hiC 

Avail bl 
Paid Training 

1 __ ~ __ ~____ __________ 4 ____ -------

5____________ __ __________ 8 ____ --------
9 _____ 10 ______ 11 12_------

13 14 1 16 __ ---------
17 18 19 2o_------
.21 22 23 24 _ ... ___ ..---'" 
Name ____________________________________ ~--------' 
Address ___________________ - -....-""-
:-:--______ .:...---.,;.......;.". ________ ---:.-Z,p ___ .... -"'-
~ooe ______ ~ __________________________ -----~ 

Ad information: II of Days _ C tcgory _______ --..--"-. 
Cost: (I words) X (S per word) Cost 

1·3 dlY' 70t per word 1$7.80 min.) 11 . (515.60 ~)) 
4-5 d .. Y' 56t per WOfd (58.60 min.) U d IUO.OO "";'" 
6-10d.tY' S1 .11 per word ($11 .10min) JON,. U . I word ($21.10 ITliJl.) 

_
NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM .PREVIOU WORKING DAY.=, 

' Send COIIlplctcd old blri WIIh thcd b! morq- or ad t phon(' 
• onlOf) hy out ofrlCCl ~Ic.:d tit . 111 ommunlc.1hllnt· t!r, " . ~ 224 2', 

Phone Office Hou 
335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday.Thursd.ly 8·5 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 

NUR ING 
STUDENTSI 

CNAI 
The Visc~rtg Nurs. 

Assoaabon .. a addl· 
bOI'IS to OUI home Clr. 

.alds staft, Great rjSUrM 

btJIdtr Fun and part·lime 
posItlorlt.VII bl Imm. 
ttately. Day, IIv.ning. 01' 

YfHkend houri, 
Competitive salary, 

nQagt and travel ~me 
paid Apply In pelIOn to· 
VNA Home Cer. AIde 
SeMee, 437 Hwy 1 

WesJ. loWs C1\y EOE 

RESTAURANT 

'" 

R 

'I' ~--=---=----' 

I Village Inn * Now Hlrl"~ 
Ho&t. or Ho ~ 
7·~ pm; ~·5 I'm; 

5·10 pm 
Mon.-Frl 

AM S.rv.r.: 
6-5; 9-5 am 
PM S.rv.r.: 
5-9; 5-12; 
5·CloliSe 

Apply In pU6on: 
9 5ture l~ Corner 

RECYCLI 
Itl I " "" U, I I IIH ( 

Reduce. A 
Recycle 

1"' SUZUKI R 
Low hours. $3C 

Must sell soc 
629-5559 



8-S 
8-4 

RESTAURANT 
.. ;.:~~-::-::~= ___ w ..... no .l!jlIfIeneed pi", cd •. 
• ,,,,. 000k. IMI d .. h ........ PItI ... 

lI'I)Iy In PI'IOI\ 
01 .... 111. lot I CoIItgt. 

WANTIO, _.1 .... 1,. ... "'IHIm" 
parlilmo poIltJona.1I8IIIbII Apj)Iy In 

Mailong RHtaur."I 222 11\ 

PIZZA MAKERS lI_utong. 

PHONES 
Immediate 

positions open 
for pizza makers 

..--~~~_II and customer 
STUDENTSI 

CNAs 
The Vi Illog Nurse 

AssocIabon eks dd,,· 
bOns to our home car. 

stat!. Great rj5Ulllt 
FuM and part·llm. 

IV Iabl. Imme
diat !y. Day, .vening, or 

weekend hours. 
Compebuv ... Iary. 

milage end trevet bme 
paid Apply in person 10 
VNA Home Cer. AId 
Strvtce. 437 Hwy 1 
Wes~ Iowa CIty EOE 

service reps. 

PT/FT 
Days/Nights 

$5·$8 
Will work around 
your schedule. 

Apply In person 
922 Malden lane 

354-6900 
4 pm - Midnight 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class ring. and other aotd 

Ir1d Ii....,. STEPH'S STAMPS' , 
COINS. 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1958. 

TC» CASII: """ .• lIIIis. 
Ooh KOIII. Ltlil COt'dUroyS. 

flI!IY. Bed Clothes. 108 S. Uno St. 
W"NTlO· Siandard .Ize pool 
..... 544-2351 or 337-2341, clay .. 

W"NltD: USed lillis 
Up to S16 paid tor 501. 

CONSIGN &. PAWN. INC. 
~E. Banton 

leorntr 01 GtIbert II1d a...lon) 
339-9919 

COMPUTER 

700 S. CllnlOft SI., ,.,.. CItY 

TIIU~' ~f 

~ d,,_ oak .tudanl doak. 
(2O"><&l') $35. 
.. dre_ filii CIIbilet, SCJO. $80 
.- .. 0111» CIMk. (3O'x6O") 
SIS. $75. 
-sn.tvIng SIS. $IlO 

~E.Court 

E,..,., ' ....... "' .... ,,10" 
by. 

Conrlitd Profassiorlal 
Flatu"" Writer 

Entry.1IVtI through 
executive. 

UP<lal .. by FAX 

2. pin KX·P2123 Panuonlc IBM I--......:~iui;~~-
prlnl.,. Exc'lIent condltton. COlOr. I 
QrIII/locI ..... rIbOon •• $17~ 080. 
35'-708e. 
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:i HEALTH & FITNESS ROOM FOR RENT EFFICIENCY/ONE THREE/FOUR 

WAN TlD: 100 "ud ...... La .. 8 10 BEDROOM BEDROOM 
100 pound •. New metlbotlsm brelk- ROO" lor ronl. On campul. AlC. I--...;.;;..;:;.;.;.:.-___ ::.;:~.;..=..=.:;~ __ ...,._ 
Ihrau~h . I loti 30 pound. In 12 I voook;::'?ng!.:;tprlvf7Iogn:r;::".;33!!;7-::!2~57:.::3::... ,,-_ 'niAIl b«lmom. HI2 bait! .......... 
we"', . Guaranlaad. Cosl $35.00. I: - - ......-
(318)388-9334. , AOO .. S lor r.nl . Good location •• UNIQUI, IOIIIty ramodoIed on. bad- V.rd •• tor~ thed. CIA. WID. 1.4 
~~~!"'!!' .......... ___ ulllliiOl paid . Alk 1o, Mr. Gr •• n. room apartm.,,1 In hl.lor1c bulldlng.' abla 9/5. . 351-1820. 

t. 1 . " 

MIND/BODY :354-2548. 624 S. Clinton Optn Sept."""" 1 THAll bactroom·S67e1 monlh; e50 
• 8IIORT or Iong·term , ... IlIs. FrH $4801 montll plut tltctrIC. No pall: S. Oodgt. HMt and _ paid; DNI. .; 

D~A~N-C~I";con-I-act';""'m-pr<M-'''':''IonI--ao-II-;' cabla. tocat ph""". utllrtl.s and much 315 1-3141. mlcrow ...... I.n kilcll .... Ale," " 
Ilrlan. non-glndered moY,mlnt mor • . CIII3S4-4400. pOI.t, parking. lau ndry. CaU • ,I 
,po" . Carol Horo .. II.. Ph.D. SMALL furnished lingle; quiet build- TWO BEDROOM 338-3245. 354-2"1 or 337-M44. ." 
338-1802. Ing; •• ctlltn1 tactl~la; $210 utilrtla THRII bed,oom. 4-p1tl •• cloae-ln. r- • 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER Included; r"er.nc .. ,.qulr.d; 415 WOODSIDE DRIVI. Two bact. Co,aMlla. Exl,. p.rI<lng. LlUllciry. " 
E~ed ", .. ructlon . CIMIM ~ 337-4785. rooms. on, baIII. located _I of rN- CIA and lit appI_. No pet .. 1625 -
ginning oow. Co" _a ". close 10 madlcll & den,., 1Ch00lt. pw monlh. 364-3710. - rnIIIIQt 
Welch Bnoder Ph D 354-9794 ROOMMATE S550 heal & wal .. paid. Parking In- and nurnbat .. v·=~;;;'7.== . .. . clud.d. Call today la, • p.,aonal lIll OAIL. V IOWAN CLAIII'IIOI 

1'.1.1 CHI C!1'UAN (Yang 'I~. C/Itng WANTED/FEMALE ~~;~'. Lincoln R •• I EII.ta. MAKI CINTSII 

M.n-Ch·lng .hart tOR1m laughl by DUP ' . Daniel Benlon. New nnl ctu •• '50 plua utilltle" own bedroom In 11 7 20lIl AV E. Coratville. huge two LEX FOR RENT 
star .. Saptamb" 5: u .. "3.y• I two bedrooI1I apartment In ~atllille. bed,oom. on. balh wllh .. aahe, & v. 
Thursdays 5:30.&:30 PM. For mort AlC.laundry. parking, on bushn • . Call drya< 1Iook-tJPl. $5001_ paid. CIIt AD1241 . T .. o bedroom. AlC, olf· ~: 
Inlormatlon call (319)~. 351-6703 Iner 8 p.m. todey lor. personal thOWln~. Uncoln .1 .... parl<lng. WID hookup ..... I~ " 
~ .... ~ .... _ .... ___ ROOMMATI wlnl.d. Milt 0 ' Ia- Real ealat • . 338-.3701. able Saplambef 1. Kaya10nl Proper • .• J 

GARAGe/PARKING malt 10 share two bedroom .part· .1.01201. Twobedroomeastslda. ltlun- ty.~ • 1 
~~;..:..;;;.;~~~;..:..;;;;;.;.;..;;;._ menl on H ... k.y. Court. $157.50 dry. 011·", • ., ~a'klng. $450, HIW .1.01245. Coniamporlrytwobedroom 
OFF-STIlEeT parl<lng availabl. 1m- ~us 112 rn: and _ric. F,.. park. paid. Key"o", operIy.338-6288, dupte • . New carpet. paint. CI"'. WID. · ~ 
medlalely Wallltng dl.tence of Burge ng. butt n •. Call D.v •. day. 335- ADU Gt. Two bedroom near Benlon DIW. ftreptece. aIngIa oarlQf. "* of ~ 
Hal. M-F &'5. 351-2178. 3221; evenings. 353-4679. .n~ Rlv.tllde Dr .. na .. carpet and storage. Wastllda. coklaltc. S7OO.' , 
~~~~ _____ I:,~~:":':~~ ____ palnl. laundry. all·Sfra.1 parking. "'valtable now. Keyat0n8I'!oper!1ao. ' . 

BICYCLE ROOMMATE CIA. quiet daacHlnd. $490 pfus uti,.. 338-6288. • ~ 
ties. Key,lone Property. ~. CLEAN • • mall. 1 .. 0 bed,oom un it .. .. 

, .. 2 DIA .. OND."'CK " 'UI wllh WANTED .1.01211. Two bedroom. di.hw.sn ... Ale. off·llrHl parking. Day •. 337 .. : o 1»01'" IIr. o"·.tratl par1(lng. buIIlnl. 2824; -Ing •. ~19. , ~ eO,. H , DT. S4001 OBO. GRADIJATII pro/tlsIonai. Availlbia S450 ptus utllitl ... Se!>lImbln Key. ~OUA bedroom. twa bathroom. _ . ~ 
339--7958. Immedlalely. ani ,oom In SPeclou. .ton. Proptr1la •• ~88. wood 1Ioor •• WID. aupar etten. AvaiI-:" 

M C C new two bedroom apanm.nt. AlC. ADfZ3t. Two bedroom. ott·.I,.el IbIaSeptemllar. Prot._or grad, " OTOR Y LE CIA . WID •• Iorag • • parking. $275 parl<lng. laundry. on bulllin •• $485. atudants ",of...ecs. $1150. 337-6022 .• ~ 
~~~..;;.;:;~;..;;;.~-- plu. 112 ullllll ••. CIIi Dlnlll at HIW paid. Koyaton. Prop.rty. LARGE IhrH badroom duple. """.;. 
1112 Vamaha 850 Mlxlm. Good con- 354-2164. 338-6288. ga,age. WID hook....,.. lamlty ,oom .,' 
1ll1on. 351-64$6. , MAKE A CONNECTIONI "01247. Westsld • • two bedroom. 1 and fi,ept_. S725I montll. No PtIS. ~ 
tlas Suzuki GS 450. Bilek. good ADVERTISE IN 112 balh,oom. CIA, D/W. WID. Call Jim at 339-8401. • ' 
COnd~Ion. $625. Catl351-«l93. 'niE DAIl V IOWAN deck. alo,ooa sheel. Malure condo SEEKING rasponlible peopta to rent • 
lias Hand. Eilia 150. Perfect for 33&-6784 33H788 complex. $6501 month. Available Qc. an .... ' IhrM bactroom. two balh· :. 
bactH<>tChoof.S85Ofobo. 35e-7551. MALE or female th .. largo house. lob.r 1. Koystone PropertiOl. roomduplOxlnlquiltCoralvllla'*"" .• 
' ''7 250 Hand. Elite. Afte, 5:00 $235 plu. 1/3 01 ulllllle •. CIo •• lo ~ bOrf\OOd. All8R)lancelturnIIIIIId. Sir\-t ... ' 
p.m .• 339--4381 . campu •• 354-8787. Curl. BENTON MANOII two bedroom 0If. t car garago II1d diet<. - bus- .. 

1- - CBR 600F R good good NON·8MOKER 1o .har •• paclous '''HI partclng. WID hOQk'<lPl diSh. I na. behind Eeolt FOOds. AVliIable • 
-~ . una • _. OWn two bedroomllna .. 10- washer. disposal. AlC. art", arid pic. Sept. 15. ~ Interesltd C81135f.()101 . .. ', 

condition. S29OO. aI - • . 337-2862. dy. Musl ba ctean and rosponllbl.. nle ..... $495. ~70. THREE bacIroom. Pat. FanW»d yard. 
lHO SUZUKI GS500E. ~ mile •• $325 ptu. 1/3 utHitlu 339-7330. ERIN AA", APAImilINTS S875 plus utllitill. 338-1480. ' 
:Ioan and luI. $26001 OBO. OWN room in new two bedroom Two bedroom. two balhroom In Cor· 1 

~168. apartment. ctose 10 downlown. Ale. alvIllII. CenttaiAle.h"~dlshwasher. CONDO FOR RENT ," 
1111 CBR-600·72. MUST SELL. off-.t".1 parking. laundry, .Ioraga. microwave dlsposallaundryfactinia , 
SUPERCLEAN. 358-9466.~. LI,ge kilchen and IMng. fumlshad. ofl·st".1 pa,klng. ·Well.kePI. sp.: ADt241. Two bedroom. Ctnlrll oJr.' : , 
1111 Vamaha FZR600. Bleck, excof. S300I month. ~t Ir88. Avaiabl. clou. ~,ounaa. on bu.llna. 55951 dlahwllher. WID. d.ck •• Iorag • • • , 
lanl oonditlon. Vance , Hln ... 8700 now. 351-9347. montll. Coli 351-7442 .• .."Inga IMI .had. S650 plu. utllltl ••. K.y.lon., •. I 
mile •• S35OO. 338-nI5. OWN ,oom In two room dupla •. Ale. Weekends. Properly. 338-6288. 
1114 SUzUki Kattna 750 Low miltS off-.I, .. , parking. I ..... $250 plus LINCOLN HlIOHTS. Two bactroom. HUGE 1 .. 0 bedroom: claan; w. t" 
tai<lng Offers. 353-451 . • 112 utllitla. Jennie. :354-7207. two bath,oom •. Avail_lmmadiat .. paid; on buallnea; deck; 3311-1913. 

IOHartey 1200Sportat~ 52OOmltos Roo .. MATE wanled immediately. ~·~OS:;~a~dan~~hooIa. THREE bedroom condo. AI new.""" " 
mini oonditIon muat'" "* 01 ox: Close to la .. 1 m.dlcal. S225 p.r ~ ~ w:.nl;aloJr ~u.: tit. 1350 . q.lt.. $950 month . Sop- ., 
It .. Mike. 341..-0. , month plu, 112 utilltie •. 337-&33. towod. S595. CIiIIOdaytor.,i..onat ,em~r occupancy. Pets okay. :354- " 2 
::;:.:,:;;;,=="':.;...:=~="""':-=--= . • ttar 7 . shOWIng Lincoln Rell Ellal. 3311- 9440.3311-5352. ' 
8EAUTIFU L, purpl. GSXR 750. AOO .... ATE wanled Furnlshad 370 '. ,1 
One y.-oId. Call Mik. at 337..4456. . 1. BED & BREAKJ:AST ~ -:'~~~~~~~_ hou .. aerOIl Irom UI FI.ldhou... NEWER two bedroom with age. .-, -=A 0 DO C 339--1850. WalllCoralville. S510. 351.91B:'331. UT MESTI ROOWoIATI .. anlad. OWn room '" 29n.378-6707. THE BROWN STllIIT INN 

1171 B I k EI I 75K N t twobadroom. Cloealocwnpua. AIe. SUBLUSEIWOb8droom'~"meni ~. Ihba'll~ 
u C Ie ra • a ru. . Ofl..lreaI par1(lng. Iowa Av . .. $275 Very nle • . AlC. Clo.a toc.,;,pus: ~".a 8 th •• T.V .• phones. 

Run. p.rf.ct. Atklng S 1250. plUi utii1leS. 337-e262. $4851 monlh. Saplembar Froa. No Hospital and o",ended Illy -. 
~13. 

AOOWoIATI wanled. OWn room In deposit. ~. HOUSE FOR RENT t • 117. Fo,d LTD It. Good .ngln.. two bedroom apartm.nt. Laundry. TWO bedroom ",a"~1 _ MId. • : 
tiro •• Intarlor. body. nldlo. ComIor1- AlC. off·s".., pa""ng. furnl.h.d. lown Family Re.i ·''''1 DOd ' 
able cr\IIfsa>. $1200. lIava mauaga: $300 monlh. Se!>lembat f, ... Call SI_. three ~~~ :"nlo..':.a 2,000. squara faal. flmily hom., :. 
337~. BrIan. 358-«)65. 35lHl490 etler "- ctose to par1(. achoofa. hotpltal.Lorge .. 
, .... Ponllac Sunbird GOOd body • ........ fenclCHn bad< yard. four bedroom. -

well S2OOOIOB()354-«)96 . THIAD parlon fa, three bedroom TWO bedroom aublet. Westside. Ihree bath. two IIraplac:e •. 111001 _ run.. . . ap~menl. Own room. n ... place. Abar Ava. HIW paid. DIW ml- month. catl337-4071 efter 5pm. 356-I. LTD~. 98.000 miles. Ale. ~ •. .:!'I~,a1r~ bulllin • . sa- aowavs. AIC. Avallabla 9115. $47e1 0551 days. • . 
AAWMcusett"$I800. ~I88. c:urtty ya-". ~ ."..... monlh. After5:00. :354-I052. 311 I. DAVENPORT. _campus: ,-

TWO bedroom apartmant. on bu.· TWO bactroom. 2200 9th 51 .. Coral- TIl,.. bactroom. """ bath,oom. em: t· 
'''7 Chrysler L.Blron GTS. Ma· lin • • pool. A/C . off·.lre.t parking. vllle. CIMn. qul.I. $490. No PIts . • Ireal parl<lng. Bacl<yard. No pall. - . 
roan. +<loor ha\d1, tuba. Ale. power $2301 monlh plu. 112 ulilitla •. Netd "fortneas and e,edit check. S800 plus 0111111 ••• Av.ilable Imma- r 
.. Indow •. power locks. tin. cruise. 341-9451. Avaltable September 1. 337-4668 or dlataly. 354-3394 alter 5:30pm.' COMPUTEIIS, 386 and 488 wUh 

Wtn<IawL S350 II1d "!" CoI35H544. 
I~~~~!""' __ ";'~ I1,1oVES COfIlPatIbia 14.400 bPL e..- I--~~~~r-

~ _ and _ rteaIve~. 

1Ipa.lealherseats. e10ctric mitrors. 3517415torvlawln anda""'lcatIon 
inlermittent wipers. automatic. good APARTMENT . g....... ONE BEDROOM co"age. GIr.g.: '. 
condition. 125001 OBO. Aak fa' TWO badroom. e.stsid • . Walking bualln ... Muactlline A ••• A •• ,labl. • 
Malt. 62H667. FOR RENT distance 10 C41ll>\1S. Available I""" .. now. $450 plu. uti_. ~71. .. 'xc.lltnl cOnalt!on. $1001 OBO. 

35'-1155. 3181!:! E.Burtington St. 
':AiH;oic~~~~~ ~lbtn~~--7-00-.-~-.2-5-MH--Z.-4 
1 C MIl RAM. 120 MB hlrd drive. pow. COrTtpiata f'roIaIIIona/ Conau"atton 

II burgundy Otdt ToronadO Trot.o. dltllely. S560. can UncoI~ Real E.· RUSTIC FOUR BEDROOM STONI • 
Load.d. 32.000 mil ••• 115.3001 1 I 2 bedroom. G_t Iocallon. Vary tat .. 338-.3701 . HOU8E. TII_ baths. firoptace. g .. : 
080. JUlIa. 338-6133. clean quiet UII~" On both buslln ... TWO bedroom. watklng dlslanca to "-3,"' Mu.catlna Ava., bu.Un ... 
FOR SALE: 1979 Mercury Cougat. All arn ... ~Ie •. No pets. S43O- $530. campu •. All UIUltles p.ld . $585. A AILA BLE NOW. $950 plus utill- ' 
starts good In the...... ....."..,.. 338-4358 or ~. 339-6998. tie • . 338-3071 . • 

Village Inn * Now Hlrlne * 
Host or Ho &e6&: 

7-'?J pm: 8·5 pm; 
5-10 ptn 
Mon.-Fri 

AM Serve,..: 
85;95 m 
PM Server.: 
5·9; 5·1?; 
S-Clo6e 

Apply In per"&on: 
9 Sturele Corner 

Earn $6-$11Ihr. 
delivering for 
HOME TEAM 

PIZZA 
PTIFT 

Days/Nights 
$1()..$60 cash 

daily 
Will work around 
your schedule. 

Immediate 
openings. 

Apply in person 
922 Malden Lane 

354-6900 
4 pm - Midnight 

STEREO 
10ITON ..,ou,tl ••• Tl000 tow.r 
.peak .... w.lnut &5001 p.lr. 
33Hlel . 
DlNON PMA520 lImP $225. Donon 
ORM 600 _~. dtok $ I 40, Poll! 
audio monI1or 7 ~ .. S3OO. seoo 
... all. Aiie' 5 p.nt. Call ~77. 

WALNUT "trIO .aDIn.I CWO lOW 
bOy. hICIatWI~ dOOrI. flO CD~. 
16&0. 33Htel. 

TICKETS 
NIW YOAI! CITY THII WII· 
KINO. Font .... ROund tnp. C/l1caOO 
10 NYC. gil ·g/G. 12251 OBO . 
33&-407. 

WA 

Reduce, Reu. e, 
Recycle 

1"3 IUZUKI 11M 110 
Low hours. $3000, 

Must sell soon 
629·5559 

118. DODO. RAM.50 
4 cyl ., 5 speed. Great gas 

mileage. Dependable truck. 
$35001TIrm.337-2341/644·2351, 

1.7 YOLKIWAG ... "1"' 
AId, 5 til .. PS, ps, NC, It,rBo/caNtlle, 
eHoy WheeIt. Atklng $4 t 751negotilbl • . 

35 1 ·1180, Ilk 'or Cheryl. 

'rpack. c .... S12001 OBO. 
358-8336. '10 FREE CoPiII 
INTERNET ACCISS. $201 month. 'Cover Lattn 
no hm. limit! exelu.iv. Communi. 'vlSAi MasterCard 

oller ..TN ba 1IlCIIpI8d. 354-7496. 1.112 bedroom downtown -,monl TWO BlOROOM. W •• tside. $475. SMALL hou ... very clo .. ~n. no . ' 
MUST HIt for ball oftar: 1810 Old- for .ubl ..... Top noar of 2·atory HlWpaId. 338-6736. ptts. gorago.Sneimonth. 33H798. 
.mobilt C.lal •• 1987 SubUru GL. - Pwki1g. Iaundry. huge kiIcI>- TWO bedroom •• living room; In base- ~~~'="~~~--
337-42119. e~ . New carpel. n ... paint. 101. 01 montonCtinton;&h"'.xcoftantfact~ MOBILE HOME 

WE BUY CARS TRUCKS windows. $5OOImooIhptu.alactr1dly. 1IIae; S425ut11t1as 11dudad; 337-4785. 

CIIbOn .. 3151-7549. FAX 
.,,IoC PEA,ORMEA Including mo-

Berg AIIIIo s... 1&40 Hwy 1 Weat. ::;::.~~~ October. TWO newer bedroom apartmanl . FOR SALE 
~~~~~ ... __ .... _ ~iiiiiRiii------II,,!,,:~~~33~e;6688:.~;"'_ . . Two bathroom • • CIA. mlcro .. ava. :";:'~QU~'L;;;ITY;='=-----
~ 080. If Inltre.lad cal 

207 My\11I AVI. South of law. 2 b8d- dishwasher dIapasaI partdng taun- "I Lowest prleMl $ 
,oom. S450 plu. utII111e • . No pats. ay._EOOnotoods: busfine: S525. 1~ down 11.75 APR Ii.ed. N.w 
354-6056. A •• Uabl. Augu.t. (0)335.3481. '95. 16' wid •. thr .. b.droom •• 
AOI2GI. ~ -.:y. one b8d- (E)337-2509. $20.987. Largl softc1Ion. F_ dtlt.. 

and two bedroom. JiooI WID try. HI"II1I1d bini< financing. 
~;:O::""7==-~~~:::;:'-:--: :r'1itIaa ......... AIC~' ' ,.,.,. VERY NICE alS1lide. Available now· Hort<helmer Enlarprisaa Inc. 
:;0 ...... -... • ,'''. HIW paid. On bustln'. Oeck. $46(}. H!OO>632.(1965 

:':iI~.,:andfafllaalllng. M-f~ $470. CIIt to view. 351~ D.P'! . :;,:HIl:=.ett:::on'::",:;iowa.:::7= __ -::--:---::-

:=:=::=-:::-'--:::---,-,--:=- AVAILABLE now. Ctoaa-ln. two bad- ~. Ie N<7tV 
=:.::!!~~:::::'~,,-___ I room with underground parl<tng. All 

arnonItiea. Ca/l354-2549. Villa Garden Apts 

l~;i~~~i~~~ EFFICIENCY/ONE SpIdous 
2 

bedroom apes and Iii\. BEDROOM =~~v.ith 
I ~~i5.;p;rii8arti8.RuiilijQO;iI. S2I N. DIbuque. Huge. now one b8d- • e:ItdIent resIdendaI 

JUST LIKE NEWI 1989 Hlghl.nd 
14X 70. two bedroom. two bath. IIOV8 ' 
and .. "lgeralor. n ..... alar haal .. , • 
ahed. lanced yard. Goltvl.w CI.. '
North L1b.rty. $17,5001 aBO .• 
626-2664 ........ ngs and weektnd •. - • ' 
MUST lilt. Two _oom. on busIin.. • 
parking. AIC. ""al .ee1 53.000 fifTn. l 
354-9291 . 

I' room. COIling fan . . .. atk~n cfoMI. ~ 
CIA. microwave. OIW. par1<lng. per' • ~&recreaIIon 

r::'::*'i~=~~~::ii"- fact tor two. 338-2f39.4. "&t::lIides I • rentral heII,oWr 

EFFICIENCY -,<"enl. All utilkles 

-E~~~~~~~-IIAijjoSiiiiii~-- paid. Walking dl.tanc. to campu •. S420.~, 

~~~~~~ ____ I EFFICIENCY In _I of North· 
I--~~~--=--- side hous.; $285 h.at. hal wat., 

~ you wIf]1 ""*V ..., quality.... 3 Ie 112 E.Burtlngton SI. 

Ho.':~ 'Mto:! _ DOS 

paid; 337-4785. 
IFFICIINCY. 5310 HIW paid. Gr..t 
location. A •• nabl. Immedlal.ly. 
337~1 . 

32e 2nd St. !OWl Ctty 'Papers I_from ~ LunbeI) .,.- tormaling FURNISHED ameltneles. CaraMlle 
337-2341 'lIgIV APAI '-«.A Ilrip. quiet. 0141_ parking. on _ 

~~~~~~~~~ '~grapnlcs I~~~~ ................ -_ Hn • • taundry In building. &-9 Of 12 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 'RUIh JobS l'/eIcOmO mantll ..... evailable. Low renl In-
'vtSAI MasterCard I ~;;..;. __ ~ __ ....;;.;..:.;;::...__ eludes utilities. Aloo tICCOPllng weekly 

FUTON DIICOUNTI
- .nd manlh by monlh r.nlal •. For 
n FREE Parking more Information 354-06n. 

~th'~.~'Mthe~ p~5Fi]~~N;~--"I~~~~~~~~~ 529 S.GlIItrt HUGE .«Ie "udlo; nine windows; 
338-5330 call welcOme; $575 utlfltl ... air con-

-"'Fu"'r=ON-';MA=N::'U::::F:=:ACT1J==""Rf--R"'S- dItIonlng lIIcIuded; 337-4785. 
0uIttt Start LADlI8, medical and law siudtnts . 

• "" S"~ ~~~~~~=~~;liffiffiiiFiiirm;;T- Shara five bedroom home. twa car "" •. "'~ , ;; l1""'li". th_ batll,ooms. No amoIc· 

FlITOHS :LVILLI ~': Character relarances 
~t prices Oft tile _ quality Box 231 

(~._. CIt".;~~'-~. ,..-...._) eJo TIle Daity Iowan ..... N ... __ , __ .... Am .11 Cornm. Canl ... 
~7~ Iowa City. IA 52244 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE ONI bedroom apartrntnl CoraIIliI1e. ':.r'.:: ~ month. 82&-2400. 
E.O.A. Futon ONI bed,oom. $4281 monlh, HIW 

...... jnd CIt~- G-- ,. ....... ~) QUALITY painting. apartmonV r." paid. doWntown. no deposit. Sept..". 
\~, ... --'. ""'..... d.ntl.,. Intorior. Any Ihr •• room' ' '':7'7'-c..;;.;~-=-:,,-,---~..,. bar ront IfH. 338-6862. 

0000 condition used afacIrIC lIdy $195" $91 hour. Phon.1 mall" PAIVATI, cozy on. bedroom apart. 
kenmore dry.r. $1001 OBO. ~. m'~I . Slav. and ra lrlga"Ior fur. 

=:~::":::~O",=' :7;:----,....,-,..,..--- WHO DOES IT nlthed. K.lon •. (319,656-4572 or 
IlIAT uted ctothlng. _lng.1319)85&-2048. 

hou_ ..... -.. ",.".1 SPACIOUS, comlonabl. on. bed. 
Crowded ClOsaI ALTI RAT1()Q, I==~,-=-,=","______ ,oom. Gro.I location. on bu.lln • . 
:;'r,.~~ CL~~~E~1:~' :;:ri~.~~~dl.I.ly lor aubl.' . 

• 01\ bus route 
• on-sIle IatnIry fadlltIes 
• ~on-siIe 

T~v! . 
(319) 337-4i46 .....,,_-.t,... .. 
=..~ 

SPACIOUS dC>ubIWkIa mobile hOm. : 
tor sata. 1989 Mllahllald. Ih_ bad- • 
room. two bathroom. Lorge living IrM _ • 
and kitchen. CIA. dish_her. ~ ~ 
and Ihtd. $42.0001 080. 3»-9194 .• ' 

REAL ESTATE 
~OO~V'T=::'tor";ac;;';Io::'Hd~h;'omas=--Iro""'m-5-,," : 
Delinqu ... 1 Tax. Rtoo·s. REO'" vour • 
Area. TOIl FrM (1) ~n8 Ext. ., 
H-5844 lor current. ' : 

LOOK 
NO 
FURTHER! I 

Apartments starting at $367,00 
Also Available: 

• REMODELED 
1 &; 2 bedroom townhomes 

• We furnish heating &; cooling 
• Short term leases 
• Furnished &; unfurnished apartments 
CALL TODAY 337.2771 

Ask about our move in special 
LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 

LAIIO. do'm "'rlg""o,. $901 REASONABLE RATES. oeo . .)811. 354-e337. CARRIE WILSON. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
TIIIASUIII CHEIT 33I-4m. 
Conllgnmanl Shop 

HouseIloldltOrtl •• ooI1ecttbltl 
UltCllul'l1itUf • • cIotIIlng. 

bookland JtwtIry. 

eoeog:S~~11e 
33&-2204 

W ANT A IOI'A1 Dealt? Tobit? 
Roc:kar? Villt HOUSEWORKS. 

W • ...,. 001 • ".,. lUI 01 ctaan uaad 
lumlluro plul dllh ... drfIIto. tampo 1 "'jLTiiAiiiiifr~~iiV;;Qjjifi l and 0lIl_ hOU..notd Hem.. I' 

AlII-.bla prices. 
NowllOCfllllng 

new oonllonrnonta. 
HOUllWOAKl 
fI Dr. 

~" - ,. - -
~~~ 

YW .. InA WOLF.IURa 1 ... 
4-door, 5 speed, sunroof, 

NC , AMlFM cassette, 
50K 354-2682. 

t .... TOYOTA COROLLA DX 
5 epd., A/C, PIS, PIW, $11 ,900. 

335-5793 days or 
844-2351 a fter 5:30 

tta. NIIUN 240 IX. 
Air, amlfm cassette, power 

everything. Nice. $7,2501080. 
354-6306 

t18' MAZDA MX .. OT 
2-Door, 5 speed, sunroof 

loaded, new tires. whitelblue 
Interio r 339-0614. 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Worela 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR \ 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1"3 .ATURN IU 
<I-dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locka, aUlomatic. 
Runs well $0000,00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days. for '30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

:'iP&=mm.=.~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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I I 
nds thl1 · U 

GURARANTE 
SlIt exc:UIeI "-rna IOId fMKY day In rnuNpIeI at two Of men II1d V .. ~ !lin-. 
whictl ... IOId .. our belt pt10I WN'J daY. 

Man.. FrL 10 MI· 9 pm, 
........"98111·. pm, 
1&nIav, Noon· 5 pm 

I 
I 

0) 

Old Capitol Mall 

• DOl N G r RIG H TfM 

, , .. , 
, J1 ~~ 

, 6.Pack Qua 
, pte (r 

, Sandw 
, .' 0 , l\mlt ne 
i!U!l6_ 

-
.. /~ _ r-; ... , . ~r. . ~ l. 



• 
u son, Grade A 

II ai:ura'i 
• 

·----~o~ 

,J \ 

~ \ce (ream , 
, Sandwiches...... Willi COUPON , 
, Per (ustomer lhrough September 5. '995. , 

'

limit One Ofter ~er (ou~onf d food Bonanla, Etonom!t:.. _ .J 
.lU8\6 Good at E~,!!O~ - - - - _ .. .. -- --

~----

lb. ' 
econopak 

• 

. ~ave 24 Hours A Day, 1 Days A Week 1 VISA I • . ; I i 
~-::::-----.J Prices Hfective We~nes~ay, August 10 T~roug~ Tues~ay, ' ~eRtem~er ~, 199~ ~ m . i 

---.... 
;(e:.~ 



. 

" : .... 

· 
· · , 
• I . 

, . 

Plus Deposit 

24·Pack, 12 oz. Cans 

Regular or light 
$5.69 Without Econo Card 

$3.88 Without Econo Card 

.... • •• • 

. . 
• · · 

I : 

Keebler 
~Whel~lbles 
~ Crackers 

Mild, Medium, Hot 

Chi·Chi's 
Salsa 

L---_---~ 

Keebler Town House Crackers or 
Chjps Deluxe 

Cookies 
t' jJ 

16 oz. Each 

~ .----,-.-rF/ Kee bier 

Breyer 
Ice 
Cream 
1/2 Gallon 

Elfin 
Deliaha 
~ 'i,-J ' Downyflake 
~ ~lr· Frolen 

-~""'"'" ;J .; 1 WaHles ~ 
...........-- 8-8.5 oz. 19 oz. 

,.IEI Grande 
~ 'o"illa 

Chjps 
1j 

$2.39 Prepriced I 5 oz. 

10-12 oz. 



........... 

•• 

Frito-lay's 

$1 .88 Without Econo Card 

3 FOR $1 Without Econo Card 

· • . , 
. ~ 

· · • · 
· · · . . 
; 

• • , 
, .. . ' 

· 
· · 
· . 
· 
· · · . 

· · 
· · 

• •• 
...... . 

Land 0 Lakes ~ , 7. 
BuUer u 
IUIMers 
I Lb. Salted, Unsalted, Light 

Regular, U~~ Reduced fat , I 
Hellmann's ::J 
Mayonnajse 
32 oz. 

.\ '1 \ Hi-C u,u Drjnk 
BOies 
10 ct. 

Wheat Ber~ & Oat Bran ) 

Good Heanh ' ' t 

Bread ~I~' 

Sa.urday, September t, II a.m.· 5 p.m. 
jn .he Iowa C •• y Iconofoods Bakery Depanmen. 

EIGLISH MUFFII PIZZA BAGEL PIZZA FOCACCIA PIZZA 

~ .. :J IACH 



Hillshire Farms Assorted 

J I , 
r~ t ~ it -.-.. 16 oz. 

California Seedless Bakery Fresh 

/ 
r 

Lb. 

• • 

8 ct. 

Dubuque 

16 oz. 

Selected Tender Taste Bpneless 

lb. 
econopak 

Deli Made Homestyle 

f f 

Buy 'n Save Mardi Gras 

ilere Are A Few Of The Se"~ces 
A'ljlable At Our S~ore. 

.' L.J 
Post3!J~ Stamps 

AYall:lbie 
O,'en'o" 

Sup.' r Orlmch 

Single Roll 

Sate 24 Hours A la" 1 la,s A Week 
Prtees EHec_~,e IbnUlh Slp_emlter 5 

~UN HON TUH WED THUM f~1 ~T 

• Customer Satisfaction is First! ® 
~~ 

• 

I II I J ,. ,. 
1i;IwIy' 

. 
r== 

~~~ + N 

InHlI, l H" •• .,,115 
~n I.,. CHr. 15 ... 111 

.....,.111·1"1 

Anti·F 

r 
' p 

Ready ' 

UJ~~ 

Philips C 

J"j:Jit~ 

'1 
:.J 

SAY I 

6-Pack Koc 

t ) :J IJ .. ~ • 
Jj..,~ ~:J , 



16 oz. 

~ Bpneless 

31 
lb. 

econopak 

,Ie 

, , 

Anti-

'1 
:J 

4-Pack 

SAVE 16C 

~G8[j)8 88 0 

I 

SAVE I I 11 18 
" 

I 

I I 

Shampoo or Conditioner 

j!JJ~JJ J~J ~j~J J 3j 

t t 



rRii7-iii3----TiN-ADMFR~co-upoN-;-i------v~i.oo-' 

l SAYE 
i J I ~)J 

On Any package ~ 
,J....--~-J.Ur e A Day or Flintstoneso 

Vitamins 
WITH COUPON 

Miles Inc., eMS Dept. 16500, 1 Fawcett Dr., Del Rio, TX 78840 
Limit One Offer Per Coupon Per Customer Through September 5, 1995 

I LU82 I Good At All Cedar Rapids" Iowa City Econofoocls L ___________________________________________________ ~ 

-
• 

fR"i71-js4-----fjN:AffMFiCcou;ON11------y:i:Oo"' 

I 

SAYE 
~ J jj 

On One 50 ct. .: 
8ayerAspirin ~! 

Genuine, Extra Strength or 
Extended Release 8 hr. 

WITH COUPON 
: Sterling Health, eMS Dept. 12843, I Fawcett Dr. Del RIo, TX 7_ 
: Limit One Offer Per Coupon Per Customer Throup September 5, 1"5 
I 
: LU821 Good At All Cedar Rapids" Iowa City Econofoods L ____________________________________ ~ ______________ J 

SALINE 
SOLUTION 

I 
32 oz. 

SAVE 
28~ EACH 

rR#-io945-----riilJ[D·tiFR:c:()1jpC5Jf-;:J------Y:~oo-1 

I SAYE! 
\ ~ J :):)i 

I OnOnl I 
Alka·sertier II 

Effervescent Tablets ! 
or New Caplets i \ ( 
WITH COUPON I 

Miles Inc., CMS Dept. 16500, 1 Fawcett Dr .. DtI Rio, TX 7. : 
Umit One 0Ier Per Coupon Per Customer Throuth 5eptImber 5, 1"5 1 

I Lum Good At All Cedar RrPds , Iowa City Econofoods I 
~ ___________________________________________________ J 

Mennen 

L---~ Anti.Perspiran~Deodorant 

• 

12 oz .• . ----------------------------~~-------------------------------------------
16" X 20" Super Art Collection 

Goldenlite Mylar Finish 
Framed With Glass 

Excellent Variety • Disney, 
Hit Movies, Sports Figures, Plus More! 

f 

f SAVE . 
50~ EACH 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------. , -'-I .J- ' 
r J~ 

Econofoods Quality Care Pharmacy will 
honor all competitors' coupons plus $1.00 

.------------------------------------

Check Your 
Blood Pressure 

. Free At . • • "Quality. Care Pharmacy" 

• ~-----~.-~~~---~--------------------~------------:-~.==-------------------------, I Econofoods Cou~on I V-OG I 

Ambassador SA YE Ambassador j 

~ is J .>,j :) \!) I 
Off Your Total Purchase When You Purchase I 

1 Ambusador Greetinl Cards. I 
WITH COUPON 

I , Umit One Offer Per Coupon Per Customer Throuah September S, 1995 JI 
: LUll.. Good At All Cedar Rapids. Iowa City Econofoods 
~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

.-----------------------------------r-------------------------~~~~~~ ... -----------~--·-·--------~ Econofoods Cou n v-0011 Visit Our 
New tJ1ie C. )It. ~aufa Company I 

G~H Cen_.r I 
(Located next to Flowen Tool) I 

And receive Y i-J Your purchase IJ .. of any I 
A "" C.M. Paula I 

tift Item. 
WITH COUPON 

Umlt On. Offer '.r Coupon P.r Customer Throuah September S, 1"5 
LUI2S Good At All Cedar Rapids. Iowa City !conofoocll J . ~.------.-------------------------------.-.-----.------------.. _._._._---- .----



SAVE 
28, EACH 

~~ ~~----- .... ------, 
V·I.00 I 

SAIl I 
J :):) 1 

I 

OnOnt I 

Alka.seItier ;1 
Effervescent T &blets 

or New Caplets 
WITH COUPON 

I Fawcett Dr't DelRIo, TX 7_ 
~""'l1WOUafI ~ S, '''5 \ 

, Iowa City ECOfIOfooc& I 
-------~-.------~---~------~ 

Mennen 

.PerspirantlDeodorant 

( SAVE 
50, EACH 

·-~------·---------------1 v.oo 

Ambassador 

~ 

nn. ..... September 5, 1995 
City Econofoodl I ________________________ _ .J 

t 

lb. 
IIa4e 1D-8tcn Prom Oar.Award Wlnum, Beclpe 

~~~ 0 

(Other Va.rleit.es, $1.18 lb.) 

16 oz. loaf 

French 
Bread 
From Our Deli 

Creamy 
Pasta 
Salad 
Regular, Diet or Ca.tl'eine Free 

12 Pack 
Pepsior '. 
Mountain Dew 

Plus deposit. Limit please. 

lb. 

ea. 



. .., 
I 

. , 

11.5 oz. pkg., All Flavors, PmIIIarJ' 

Toaster Strudel 
16 ct. pkg., All Varieties 

Totino's · 

~~I~ Flabs You Save $3.38 On 2 Bono 

6 ct. box 

.BuDs 

r r 

ea. 

4 Pack, 16 ~. ttlS. 

Upton 
Original 

. 

All 

• • I. • I 



, r 

• 

ea. 

12·16 oz. pkg. 

Nabisco 
FigNewtGDs 

12·16 az. jar, ~ and fat Free, MIa "p, 

SaladDIsbJg 
1 Gallon Pot 

4 Pack, 16 oz. ltIB. 

-

ea. 

59. 
ea. 

. 

lVIums 

Original Teas With eo. On Pack Instant BsWmable 
OWpon. 

, I 

. , 

r • 

Pre-Pr1oed $2.99 

60 yd. pkg., JobDlCll.Jo1mm 

Dental . 

Floss 
8.75 oz. (BIl, AIl8eli 

ProfessioDal 
HairSpray , 

ea. 



12 oz. pkg., Selected Va.rIet.1es 
I I Rolls, LInks or Patt1es 

~. IIIPmi a ftr 
~~ Sausage 

'i. Olear..,.. CotUl Salami or for . 16 oz. }>kg., Selectild VarIet.1ee 4 $5 
. ~ Meat Bologaa 

=Pit._v_ 880 
Little SiDlers ... 

i:t.~~ $ 78 
Franks ea. 

0 
1b. 

..... 8boad . $2~ lard Salami 

sa 
lb. 

~.r:'--$ 
Sliced 18 
Bacon ea. 

12 oz. pkt, aanaDtC ReguIe.r 58! . Meat Franks 

.. . $. 49 American PavcJtia 
Daved 

lb. IfaD1 

$2~ 

Open a4 lours • 8SS HWJ. 1 Wes~ Iowa City .' 339-8809 
IDJOJ the oollVlDlaoe of full-HrVioe 
hlnJrtac " dQ'Il week at uae bank 
with I.",market ba lu lObbyl 

Mon. ·PI'1. lOam . 8 pm 
Bat. lOam . 7 pm 
SUn. Noon· 6 pm 

""=r: Shagmt 
10 MllBDSmP nBS 

We reserve the rJght tD llm1t 
Quantities and oorreat pr1nt1ng errors. 

....... ".6ihttar, .. IOWA STAT! BANJC 
• TRUST OOMPANY 
_"' .. Ci11116 ...... , ....... I ':[ ~'I ~.! ~ !.~ I ~OD.I~·I 

20-32 oz. J8.r, 8elerJ.ed VINtIes 
IJen. 

Pickles 
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